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Lloyds’ CaptaïiTSPi,. suggest Means
To Improve St. Lawrence Navigation
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Ai. To Go West on Campaign of Education
Tarte the Herald of High Protection

AN ALL-CANADIAN EXHIBITION
IS FAVORED BY HON. MR. TARTE

l"l M-M-l-M-I-L •I-H-I-M-H-M-l"!1I"M I ■! 'M-l-W
WANT TO FEDERATE WITH CANADA.::

ats. • •
• • Kingston, Jamaica, Sept 7.—At a representative meeting verier- j ' 

day of sugar planters of Jamaica resolutions were passed condemning ..
• " Great Britain’s neglect of the West Indies, resulting almost in ruin to • • 
.. the sugar industry, setting forth the total inadequacy pf the measures .,
• ‘ proposed by Great Britain for the relief of her West Indian sugar
\ ! planters, and calling for federation with Canada as the only means of j j
• « retrieving the fallen fortune of Jamaica. Altho the subject has been .. 
\ * much discussed lately yesterday was the first time a definite proposal * ’ 
•. for federation with Canada has been made.
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FULL GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP 
SIR WILLIAM MULOCK’S CREED

This Plan Adopted at Conference With 
Canadian Ministers Fielding 

and Mulock.

Build Up Our Industries and Keep 
Canada Under the 

British Flag.
o T An all Canadian Exhibition, In scope ! 

as broad as the Dominion and of the 
proportions worthy of the British pos
sessions in North America, located at 
Toronto. That is the plan that Hon. J. 
Israel Tarte's remarks Saturday have

SLOGAN OF PUBLIC WORKS MINISTERPledges the Support of Quebec 
to Make Toronto the 

Place of Show.

again, under a government ownership 
there Is always a cheaper service, which 
Is an advantage to the people.

POSTMASTER GENERAL'S RETURN What He Said to Reporters in 
New York City on 

Saturday.

a

66PEWEE” JOHNSON CAUGHT 
PURSUED OVER TWO DAYS

"In the matter of railroads there Aye 
the same advantages of a cheaper rate 
and a good service. Look at the matter 
In another light. What right has a

At the Exhibition Saturday—He De
clares Truth Is Not Dangerous 

and Emphasises His Views.

for Extended5! Blsensses Prospects
Trade With Britain—Retarn cause it Is the most representative cityNew York, Sept. 7.—The News in a 

Saturday interview with Sir William 
Mulock says :

In speaking of the advantages deriv
ed from grovemment ownership, Sir not thru that place or make It ac- ; 
William said that not only ought the oessible unless the officials of that road

■} given an Impetus which promises to be
pushed with some vigor as soon as the geographical way for this purpose. In
twenty-fourth annual Exhibition closes | hia speech before the Board of Directors want* Is education, and I nan gain* 
its gates. Tho the Idea has been wide-j and a number of business men, he as- vreat to teach tfaeaii they want to ho 
ly discussed In times past, the moving geried that an appropriation for this
spirits of the Toronto Exhibition and purpose would receive unanimous sup-1 !"”** 11 ' * ‘“•'«‘«her in amity, with
the many manufacturers who are tak- port. ï , .Ï ". ,1 ' *

. , « hole, even tho not quite united to
ing a lively interest in the present Falrj After the banquet Mr. Tarte talked ,h, wUh o( aDy wert1cnler „ec,,„n...

. _ . , think the time has come for a move; at length on this support, and réitérât- j ,ss sssjMc&j&ssss- rr. - •»-** — -« «*« *“*!
. I--.»,

Well, wha.t is the matter with Social- matter of where a road shall run, how G.T.R. yards, but never got even a to a field of corn, but emerged on the pledged Support of Quebec. „ * ion government, and -the self-confessed
Ism, If it is on a good foundation?” * it shall run or as to rates and tarifs. ; glimpse of the dusky desperado, Pewee opposite side and entered the vegetable - .. rrrh Hon j Israel Tarte 1 do not belleve a measure looking Avance agent of high tariff, to The

He admitted, however, that he did '"Matters at the present day are look- Johnson. The yardman. John Con- TJX. declared that th'e sple’ndld plant of the < 7T °" eVen*7' b?f°r8
munching and chewing them with an ; Toronto Exhibition would serve as the .. would receive a single leav for the east 011 hla pm<ite
apparent hunger. After partakthg of f M f - exhibition of I f parlIamÆnt *ould receIve a slnglc cair. Further, he went on'to «ay that
this meal he doubled back and crossed foundation fen- such e f opposing vote," Mr. Tarte said. “I h ln,tended ™ln„ west ,ust aa BOOn aa
both the Wabash and G.T.R. tracks at the varied interests as would necessar- surprfse<J and pleaaed with the mag- pLsîble as he wa^eTto n^f thTpeo 
<.Ilf ton Junction Just west of the yards j]y be combined in an all-Canadian fair.1 . , l>r,ssit:>Ie, as he wanted to meet the pe
at 12.40, where he was seen by Kerry j ' , . . d . nubile and m-t 1 d f th Toronto Exhibition, and ple y/tko objected to a high tariff and
Steer, the tower man. with Chief |11 further pl B p P 1 in view of the fact that It Is the larg- tell thcm thaJt lt we desired to build
Maine's men about half mile behind. I va-te the support ^ Quebec in such a gt atmua, Exhibition on the western up OUr own country we would have to

plan, and Indicated Toronto as the- nat- ----------------------------------- —— ........ ......... , . _
do It on Canadian principles. Our In
dustries required protection, and it was 
necessary for the government to see 
that they were not compelled to close 

, as a result of foreign competition. No 
i one could doubt that this was the only 
policy for Canada If we wanted to go 
on developing as we should.

Hon. Mr. Tarte had been the guest . 
for the day of She Pair directors, and 
at the noon-day luncheon of the di
rectors was hdard In a deliverance 
upon hie position in ihe government 
as a high tariff advocate. At the lunch
eon he said:

of Canada and naturally situated in aHeralded By Marconlgram.■ “What onr great Canadlaa westrailroad to hold a town or village at 
Its mercy by saying that the line shall

“One hundred miles out from New 
York; will reach home Sunday morning

$

t»nn-lit that we are one people andDashed Thru Crowds on the Steel Arch Bridge, But Dropped 
After Gaining American Side—Had a Supply of 

Ammunition, But Did Not Use It.

at 11.50 o'clock.’’
The receipt of this Marconi telegram j 

by Lady Mullock on Friday evening government to own the telegraph lines are satisfied or so desire? 
last heralded the arrival home of Sir and the railroads, but every concern or “Certainly government ownership 
William Mulock at the hour mentioned corporation which requires a franchise means an end to those conditions and 
Sunday morning.

Sir William is looking well After his 
trip, and altho he was kept busy most 
of the time while abroad he stated to 
The World that his experience was 
most delightful and highly insti uctive.
He kept a copy of the Marconi message 
sent to his Home irom on board tne 
Campania for the purpose of testing 
Its accuracy, ana he was pleased to 
have noted on comparing it with the 
message as received that there was not 
one single mistake.

Growing Interest In Canada.
Asked how he found the feeling In 

England towards Canada, Sir William 
renjarked “in all quarters you find a 
glowing interest In everytning Cana
dian. Canadian people, no mattei 
what walk of life they may be in, 
are the objects of the kindliest atten- 
tloa, and there Is a strong disposition 
to patronize Canadian products and to 
assist the Canadian people in the de
velopment of their country."

"From your observations In what di
rection do you think trade with Great 
Britain may be extended?”

Room for -Extended Trade.
“If you mean in what lines Canada 

may Increase her sales to Great Britain 
I would say that we have hardly com
menced to capture the English food 
market, our sales of food stuffs to

OCCURRED OFF MUNRO PA'K
chases. Then we ought to supply them 
with paper. Theme is no reason why 
we should not practically secure the 
English market for newsprint. In re
gard to agricultural implements the 
English farmer already takes a good 
many Canadian binders, etc. No doubt,
In time we, will be supplying Great 
Britain with considerable quantities of 
Iron and steel. There Is no reason why 
we should not be able to establish a 
good trade with Great Britain in 
household furniture, hollow wood ware, 
and also In doors and sashes, and 
generally in all articles made out of 
such wood as Canada possesses in 
abundance. Indeed, it would be im
possible for me to enumerate the var
ious directions 1n which we may in
crease our trade with the Mother 
Country. Practically, such develop
ment will depend upon the energy and 
the enterprise of our people.”

Burden of Imperial Defence.
“As to Imperial defence what seem

ed to be the prevailing opinion ?" was 
asked.

“The English idr-." answered ■
William, "Is that the English tax pay
er should not be compelled to bear all 
the burden of maintaining the Imperial 
army and navy,inasmuch as it exists 
for the defence of the colonies as 
well as the Mother Country, but 
English public opinion to some extent 
recognizes the difficulty In the way 
of the self-governing colonies send
ing contributions to the Imperial gov
ernment towards such cost, and also 
the objection that would doubtless ex
ist in every colony to the, Mother 
Country’s exercising military Jurisdic
tion over the citizens of a colony. But 
there Is a feeling In England that the 
colonies should at least do what Is 
reasonable In their own countries fo,r 
their own defence, and to that extent 
relieve the Imperial treasury of the 
cost involved in defending the colon
ies.”

I

Ofti *

should be run by the government. a betterment of the service. If the Niagara Falls, Sept. 7.—All 
When asked whether this was not a government owns a railroad there is long the Ontario police under

end to discrimination either in the Hahies watched every outlet from thestep toward Socialism, his reply was: ani

:
not bring up the question of govern- |ng toward government ownership, and nolly, is positive he saw and spoke to
ment ownership at the recent colonial j believe a time is coming when there the man about 10 p.m. in the southern
conference. j will be complete government owner-. yard of the G.T.R., the man coming

“Some Of the advantages of govern- ; ship.” | down the Mil from the northern or
ment ownership of the telegraph lines The New York Herald reports him as eastbound yard. He described his

“Had there been government black loose sweater and large peaked
The man seemed to be lost and

j

in
t are very

are, in the first place, that it Insures saying : 
secrecy, and unless there is such own- ownership of your railroads there would cap. 
errihlp there is no pledge that messages have been no coal strike, as at present, 
given to companies will be secret; in Pennsylvania."

Keep* Clear of Pursuer*.
He led out on a run across the fields ural location of such an enterprise, be

at what Is known as the Whltty farm 
and into the bush near the Whirlpool.
The police trailed him thru the bush 
and ravines. The man seemed to keep 
clear of his pursuers. He finally led 
out on the back Whirlpool road about 
2.15 o’clock, and was seen to enter the 
fields adjoining the north railway yards 
and took down along the northern lim
its of the yards. He crossed down Just 
south of the late Senator Ferguson's 
estate and down behind the G.T.R. 
roundhouse on the run to the north of 
the skating rink, with the posse of On
tario police hot on his heels. Word was 
received from the yards, and quite a 
crowd of people had gathered aj the 
Canadian end of the G.T.R. steel arch 
bridge. The man hesitated a few min
utes behind the rink before coming out 
on the road leading to the portals of 
the bridge. He crossed the roadway 
from In front of the rink to the river 
side, and on he led out to the bridge, 
carrying his large revolver concealed

:somewhat non-plussed when he wasin fur, „ _
ÎÎK.jl.50

Continued on Pagre 4.
told he was at the Falls. After leav
ing Connolly the man walked down 
what la known as the shop track to
wards the roundhouse. At dawn this 
morning the police thoroly searched 
every quarter in and around both 
yards, without any trace of the man.

Located at Stamford.

'

! Boys’ Caps,’ 
ican style, lit 
■e, and fancy 
peak, a very 
Mon- 25 Train on the Elmira Branch Derailed, 

Engine and Two Cars Being 
Ditched.

Jesse Robinson of Kingsville Burned 
to Death All Alone on 

Saturday Night,

“Bob" Robinson Was Leaning Agains 

Gangway Rail When It 
Fell Out.

Charles Percy, in the Presence of 
Thousands, Performs the 

Perilous Feat

At 11.10 this morning the Wabash 
operator, Mr. McIntyre, at Stamford 
switch,noticed the dusky fugitive cross 
ing the track between his office and 
the Sheriff and Co. wine factory, Dom
ing from the north of the track and 
traveling southeast towards Niagara. 
Falls Centre- The operator quickly 
flashed this information to the operator 
at the Falls depot and the police were 
telephoned. Chief Mainee and men 
boarded a south car to head the man 
off, and covered the country side to-

Views on the Tariff,
“I am a good Canadian and I do 

not know why Canadians should
ha rice. ENGINEER HAf) MIRACULOUS ESCAPEERIE TOBACCO PLANT DESTROYED

1N A BOAT SIXTEEN FEET LONG l»uy from foreign countries.
r give Western Canadians transportation

Were on Board facilities they will buy our manufact-I ifty Passengers Were on Boa a, ured Koods We have a great foreign
But Not One Was Ser- imiViigratioit from the United States,

but I do not fear this. It means scene 
difficulties, but nothing serloue. 
must nc-t look to the markets of the

I , , U,,, , . , , ....... United States. If we go on «pending
fire, accompanied with lots of life, Elmira branch was derailed about two ft hgindred and fifty million annually
occurred in this town last night. At ; miles north of Waterloo at 9 o’clock with our neighbors for manufactured
11.45 p.m. the alarm was given that 
the Erie Tobacco Company's plant terloo to Elmira, 
was on fire. The flames were soon be

lt «are

Building Valued at *15,000 and 
Contente Placed at 

$20,000.1.00 journey Wss Completed in About 30 
Minutes After He 

Started.

Steamer Was Stopped, But No Trace 
of the Man Could Be 

Found.
lously Hurt. We

Waterloo, Sept. 7.—A train on theKingsville, Sept. 7.—A destructive
Kingston, Sept. 7.—Officers of the Niagara Falls, Sept. 7.—Charles A. 

steamer Kingston of the R. & O. line Percy of Niagara Falls, N. Y., this 
report that a man named Robinson, go- afternoon successfully navigated the 
ing from Toronto to Kingston, was ac- turbulent rapids of the Niagara River 
cidentally drowned on. Saturday after- from the Cantilever Bridge to the

Continued on Page 2.

last night, while on its way from Wa- . Products we are not helping ourselves.
The Truth Not Dangerous.

“I see no shame In changing .one's 
position In these matters as conditions 

passenger coach left the track and change. That is natural. It is right, 
pitched into the ditch. Fireman Wal- The truth Is not dangerous. Time«« *»“ «- . tsrs a?™ 4R k
stantly, but Engineer Mitchell mlrac- the great natural resources—corn, coal, 
ulously escaped unhurt. ' wheat, lands and fine harbors. Why

About titty passengers were on have we not madfe more progress In the 
board, but none were seriously In- past than the United States ? 
Jured, the majority escaping with a Because they have transportation and 
few bruises and a rough shaking. ! protection for their industries.

The auxiliary from Stratford arrived prospects are bright and we have the 
on the scene at midnight and had the products of the form and of the mon- 
track cleared In a few hours. ufactories side by side. Germany can

Fireman Jones was about 25 years take care of herself; the United States 
old and had been married only seven can take oare of herself; so can John 
months- Bull. Let us take care of ourselves.

The best way to keep the country 
under the British flag Is ta build 
up onr own Industries, onr own 
trade. Why have we not the proper 
transportation, tariff law» and har
bors? After all It Is purely a question 
of home markets. In building a nation, 
making a tariff, there should be no 
party question and there Is not. m 
discussing the question of a fiscal 
policy let us discuss It In a broad Can
adian spirit. Look to She great re
sources of our country and sink per- 

' sonal and party feel,Ing.
Not Ashamed of His Opinion.

! "This Is the position I take and I am
government will soon realize without ”0t a"îia"Letj.,°L $ thsit nn}hlonPUtoo° 
the lesson of more bye-elections that ™e? e"*lt!7d 2,Pliw2ni,,/M
the only hope of retaining any repre- l 8,11 th® pc°ple, are the Judfiii
sentatlve character will be to grant £ c^ ot ia«t resort to

these things must be submitted, 
petty interests of party should) 
never be permitted to stand In the 
way of a nation’s progress. 
uih show all parts of Canada and *11 
Interest* represented that we have a 
common $Vurpoee-<the building of a 

. nation—and Invite all to contribute In 
dates for matrimony medical certlfl-! the promitlon of Canadian Industries." 
cates that ‘they are fit to be parents I Mr. Charles Mardi, M. P* of Bona--pi«*»'ssrw5r asrssuf’ias
agree that it is th€ only way to keep lines, 
the race physically sound and normal, 
as well as to stop the appalling in
crease of criminals and degenerates.
Its opponents brand the proposed med
ical investigation as incompatible with 
decency.

ROW IN TYPO UNION, NO. 91 
PRESIDENT WILSON QUITS

Tihe engine, baggage car and one
yond control, and in a short time the 
plant was In ruins.

Fred Fox. secretary of the company, 
and Jeese Robinson occupied a room 
adjoining the office on the first floor. 
Mr. Fox retired early, about the same 
time. Mr. Robinson left the building to 
visit some friends.

Mr. Fox was awakened by the crack
ing of flames in the office. With the 
assistance of the watchman be fought 
the fire until driven from the building 
by the smoke. Mr. Fox had no idea 
that Robinson bad returned to the

noon. He was leaning against the rail whirlpool, in a boat of^hls own con- 
of the gangway when it slid out and situation. The feat was less exciting 
he tell overboard. The steamer turned, than that of Bowser, which was ac

complished two years ago. 
reached shore about 20 minutes after 

started, while Bowser was hurled 
about in the Whirlpool for some five

vould rath- 
than any 

ay choose 
s hitherto

Percyabout, but could not find him.
1

From a deckhand who made the trip 
to Kingston on Saturday and returned he Offered the Alternative of Apologizing to Brother Klein or Re

signing, and Chose the Latter—
More Trouble to Come.

here on Sunday on the steamer Toronto,
The World learned that “Bob" Robinson ! hours.

Our
___ | Thousands of spectators from the 

lie j river banks and from tie steel bridge
fell into the water when the boat was 
at a point opposite Munro Park.
V ., r second -'lass passenger, and wne watQhed the craft descend the river, 
standing, vyith his hands in his pocke.s ! launched a short distance above
talking to two men who had charge of l u ___ ;
a horse, when the rail of the gangway the Cantilever Bridge and Percy rowed 
dropped out and he fell into the wa ter.1 gtrongly and steadily Until he reached 
The men with whom ha had been in 
conversation raised the alarm and the 
boat was stopped. One of the lifeboats in the boat, 
was lowered and manned by the crew, consigned himself to the mercy of the 
and altho the search was kept up for 
over an hour no trace of the man Several times during the voyage was 
could be found. It was the opinion of the small craft immersed, but each 
the crew that Robinson was struck by time it rose bravely to the surface, 
the paddle wheel and did not rise to the After passing the Whirlpool in safety 
surface. Robinson, on boarding the Percy emerged from the hatchway 
steamer here, about 4 o’clock on Satur- and pulled.briskly to shore. The boat 
day, explained to a member of the crew is 16 feet long and provided with air 
that he was employed on the steamer chambers at each end. Both ends are 
North King, row running between painted and the craft was so weighted 
Charlotte and Toronto, and had been as to keep it on its keel almost the 
here attending the funeral of his broth- entire voyage, 
er. Alf. Robinson, who was employed 
by O’Keefe & Co., and died In the ;
General Hospital on Tuesday last,and ; 
deceased was a brother of James Rob
inson, who conducted the Windsor 
Hotel up to a week ago.

James Wilson, president of- Typograpbl- fjxnmtitut<*l itself a trial court and Pre- 
cal Union No. 91, and one of the best s'dent. Wilson was severely criticized for 
known l.iBor men In Toronto, "was forced his connection with the matter, 
to resign by the sctloa of his union at a By a majority vote the union decided to 
meeting, held on Saturday night in Rich- Wilson to apologize to Klein or resign, 
mnnd Hall. The action of the union arose He chose the latter course, 
over n police court case that was heard by 
Police Magistrate Denison about two weeks 
ago. A printer named Klein wan the de
fendant and Wilson the prosecutor. Klein 
was charged with soliciting advertis -monts 
for a Labor Day program, purporting to be 
in the Interests of Typographical Union, 
but the case was weak and Klein was dis
charged.

It was claimed that the charge would 
tend to Injure the reputation of Klein nnd’ 
it was held that an unbrotberly spirit was eon Bays he will stand for re-election and 
exhibited by Wilson in charging Klein with ’ has no doubt of his success In a full and 
a misdemeanor. The union Saturday night representative meeting.

iroid cases 
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REVOLT AGAINST INCOME TAX.building.
A search to-day resulted in finding 

his charred remains near the rear door,

the btidge. He then took refuge with- 
c-losed he hatchway and Fngflahmen Form League to FlgUt 

tor a Redaction.
When seen Saturday night, after the re

sult of the trial had become Known, Pre
sident Wilson stated to The World that 
the action of the union was most unfair 
to him. He intimated that the meeting 
had been packed by friends of Klein; in 
fact, ue said "knockers" had got In their 
work.

which he was doubtless trying to find _ . _ __
when overcome by the smoke and London, Sept. 7.—The revolt against 
heat. Robinson had been with the the Income tax Is at last beginning to 
company since its organization, com- tak nr„„fi0-i nh_n_ , _ ,ing from Detroit He had a.widowed *ake practlca' a™fe’ An Anti-Income 
mother living In Detroit. The build- rax League Is being organized under 
Ing, owned by Hiram Walker & Sons, i influential auspices.
Walkervllle, and erected two years ago j ’ 
especially for the Erie Tobacco Co., I 
was valued at $15,1X10. The tobacco 

’company’s loss Is about $20,000.

waters.

Inasmuch as the opposition to the 
•Income tax ,1s stronger among the 
Unionists, It is probable that

It Is altogether likely that the officers

!of No. 91 will resign as a protest against 
tne treatment of the president. Mr. Wil- the

BURNED TO DEATH.1.75
birds killed by storm.filed Montreal, Sept. 7.—Mrs. Bdiward Yon,

ing fire, and altho the husband and tho 
children escaped, the mother could not 
be reached and perished In the flames.

British News Service. which
TheReferring to the matter of press 

news from Great Britain in coming 
thru American channels Sir William 
was asked if in hts opinion there was 
any way of obviating the existing state 
of things in that respect.

In reply, he said : “That is a matter 
I think the Canadian press can deal 
with and can overcome by securing 
their press despatches direct from Eng
land. If it Is the practice of Cana
dian papers to publish cable despatches nouncement that the 
sent to the American press, then the 
probability Is that these despatches, 
having In the first instance been sent
from England for American readers, Walker, general manager of the Cana- 
"111 be of a character to please them dian Bank of Commerce 
rather than Canadians." 1

Cheaper Postal Rates.
"What steps have been taken to se- r.pect to the

Institutions.

St. Catharines nnd Vicinity Again 
Visited on Saturday Night.

TRUSTS TO CURB PRESIDENT, BALFOUR INDIAN SECRETARY.

Several Changes in the English 
Cabinet Are Contemplated.

Who Has Mortally Offended Morgan 
and Others.St. Catharines, Sept. 7.—A severe 

electrical wind and hailstorm struck 
MW. B. E. Walker of Bank of Com- ' this section about midnight last night

i and lasted for about one hour. Fear-

39c LetMEDICAL LICENSE TO MARRY.

Paris, Sept. 7.—The proposed bill to 
exact from male and female" candi-

METROPULITAN BANK.
New York, Sept. 7.—The Herald says Manchester, Eng., Sept. 8.—The Guar- 

that the trusts are behind a plot to dlan to-day states that there is no 
curb the President in his criisade. doubt that still further changes in the 
Roosevelt’s forcing of the issue has Cabinet are contemplated, 
given mortal offence to Morgan and Among the changes, the paper as- 
others. He has been given to- under- sects, is the retirement of Lord George 
stand that if he Insists upon telling Hamilton of Dalzell as Secretary of, 
the people that trusts can be made ! state for India, and the appointment iEtrom’ CGmes from the Welah town 04 
subservient to law he may haye to of Lord Alexander Balfour of Burleigh 
fight for the Presidency in 1004 He to succeed him. 
has replied that his attitude toward 
the trusts was taken without thought 
of Its political effect, but because he 
believed it to be right, and that he in- 1 "8 our 
tends to maintain it regardless of his 
own political future.

aining in 
up to one 

Bay morn- 
Lome at 8

WASP STOPS PATTI’S SINGING
mcrce Say* Room for Competitor.

- » j ingr a repetition of the recent cyclone,
The World took advantage of the an- - the people rushed from their beds in 

Metropolitan | terror amj remained up till the storm

Ina«cf Flics Into the Diva's Month 
and She Retires In Haste.

London, Sept. 7.—A funny story 
about Mme. Patti, Bareness Cede-r-

Bank was to be organized at once' to passed over.
ascertain the opinion of Mr. B. E. The lightning was very vivid and

made the hall resemble a snowstorm. 
Several large shade trees were blown 

upon the down, while others were splintereu by 
banking situation In Canada in re- lightning. In Thorold a number of

chimneys were knocked off.
The steamer Lakeside was about two 

miles out from Port Dalhr,usle when 
the storm struck anti had a hard time

Would Not Discuss Politics,
At the conclusion of the remarks. Mr. 

Tarte was given an ovation.nd Brecon.
She and Mr. Santley agreed to sing 

at a concert there in aid o< the Brecon 
Hospital- They had not been long on 
the platform when it was evident that 
the diva in the midst of her singing 
was becoming first disconcerted, and 
then alarmed. Then she fled from 
the platform, followed by Santley.

Shortly afterward Mme. Patti re
turned laughing and said :

wasp that cot In my 
aldn’t go on.’

res,
fit. Visit the Biff For Exhibition.

It would be Impossible to 
have anything like a com
plete exhibition of fur 
garments at the Fair, so 
the Dlneen Company de
cided to use their show
rooms for thgt purpose. In 

I- fact, their show-rooms al- 
• ways contain an Interest

ing display, and this year 
It has been greatly Improv
ed upon In every reaped. 
No native or foreign fur Is 
missing, and every garm

ent to be worn in London, New York 
or Paris Is on view. This exhibit Is one 
of the sights of the city. Remember, 
Canada Is the biggest fur country In the 
world, and Dlneen Is Canada’s largest 
furrier.

in establishment of new 
Mr. Walker's reply to V..Ive/. hydrants, cat iron g as and 

- iter pipe. Canada Foundry Company. 
16 Llug Street East Don’t forgot ;t i 

xhtbli. in the Machinery Hal..;

one
..4/ cure a reduction in the newspaper and , , „

periodical rate between Great Britain th.e ‘nqulP' was aa fjv1 ,^ hariV
and PniiaJa7" i We, of course, wish the new brink.rT ,28?a- • j-’onadvi is crowinsr very making the piers. The fruit-growersIn 18$),, and subsequently, I appliel d . t)r58trance if it ln Louth and Grantham townships ve
to the English Postoffice Department ‘apH , |th FnmP adv-nfige extend port some damage to their orchards, 
to agree to a reduction, but they have rL2r Doubtlcsl the'e is the hall having cut hundreds of bask-
enra^m/r*' A.t th? recent con?r', business "forTor ^o n?w l^ks «to of fruit off before being properly 
ence I made a motion favoring such »! ft i« m he reeretted that they are rot matured.
wasCnotn'atUtthtJletlInm»Perlal gov,er"ment likely to op^I branches where they The ground in small sections thisE3H?" sraws. «a -n. sssr
SS5S.*JS 3MB.1S5rection°wfll Pbe^made'" ^ <U' ££ a?e certainly^ess wanted than In

.... . . e' the newer parts. The main point in Favorable Werther Prevails All
.K T" , our opinion is that new banks should Ovra- Wheat District of West.

eoontJL =L . t,h?t the different be ,n experienced hands. Banking In
countries shall put into force at once. a countrv like Canada is not an easy 

a,S .e°nve"lent- the metric bus|neps "in which to succeed. In this 
system of weights and measures, such :csp0ct (he Metropolitan Bank is fortu-
as adopted at the recent conference?" ; natP Mr An-es is a man of doubted In progress at many points. The grain 

“Well, no time could be suggested for ftbin'ty. and he is associated with men averages 20 to 35 bushels to th- 
the practical adoption of the system. of experience and position If they 
As the people tturnout the empire will f0||(yxV the cautious and deliberate 
have to become acquainted with the COurse we have the right to expect, we 
system, the resolution will have, the C3n as j have raid,but wish them suc- 
efiect of directing attention to it, lead- ccss •• 
ing to its being taught in the schools.
In this way the various countries will 
prepare themselves, and it will be for 
the parliaments of the different coun
tries to adopt the necesratry legislation 
whenever they think the, people are 
ready for it.”

Excessive Marine Insnrnnee.
“It has been observed from the Eng

lish cable despatches that you had been 
in negotiation with Lloyds in regard to 
marine insurance on. Canadian ship
ping?"

“Speaking at the Lloyds' banquet, I 
pointed out how the excessive marine 
rates injured crur trade, and stated that 
the Canadian government was prepar
ed to do everything necessary in order 
to secure a lowering of these rates, and
suggested fti conference. This was Rr,1,"h Columbia Draught Horne*, 
agreed to, and a very representative The splendid consignment of young 
meeting of the Lloyds’ insurers was draught bred mares and geldings, the 
held, at which Hon. Mr. Fielding and property of Mr. G. H. Hadw'en, Kam- 
myself were present, and the whol • su » loops, B. C., have just arrive l at 
ject was discussed . We invited Lloyds Grand’s Repository, corner Slmcoe and 

competent person report Nelson-streets, and are well worthy 
to them on what additional aids to nav- | inspection. The sale w-ilt be held on 
Igation in the Canadian water route Wednesday next at 10.30 and W'ill be 
could be made, so as to enable them to j over by 12.30. 
bring down their rates, if possible, to
the level of American mites, and since Patents — Ferherstonhaugh & Oc„

u-Toy u-n ! Mïïhsar tr
probably name some reliable sea <ap’ i September Is the most attractive 
tain familiar with the St. Lawreore month of the year at Niagara-on the- 
route to make this report. Rv this ro Lake -phe Queen’s Royal will remain 
port it will appear what are the pre-j open to Oct. 1. Greatly reduced rates 
cise grounds for these excessive rates, ; arP offered. Apply to the manage- 
end we hope: t0 he able to so Improve 

: the navigation as to bring about a 
lowering of the .rates."

Sir william was welcomed home Sun
day .by many of his personal friends.

WITHIN NEXT EIGHT YEAHS.

:Washington, D.C., Sept. 7.—The Inter
national committee appointed at the 
Pan-American Congress 

"I am Shortly to boom the route flrom Canada 
to Chili. It Is claimed that the railway 
may be a reality within the next eight 
years.

pecia'L
- clean Em-

Paper, 
in

BANQUET TO FITZPATRICK.

"Ill meet10c. cigars sold for 6c. each day during 
Exhibition. Margerltte, Arabellas, 
Flor de ti-ato, fine H iv-vna, Japs, Irvings. 
La Arr w. clear Havana. Auve Bollard 
199 Tense Sc.

fall Montreal, Sept. 7.—The banquet to be j 
tendered Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick by ! aorry jt was 
the Irishmen of Montreal will be held ! mouth and we 
at the Windsor Hotel on Ocit. 7. 
function will be non-political, and will 
be presided over by Mr. Justice Doh
erty, president of St. Patrick’s Society.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Borden are 
Invited.

i nation, 
floral, em- 

blue. green, 
e and crlm- 
■r any room 
20c to 35c

The
SIGNS OF A WRECK. Haitian s Point—the best place to see 

tho Exhibition Fireworks. txhlbIrion*pTrsworkï ^ 40
20 TO 3.1 BUSHELS TO ACRE..10 Kincardine, Sept. 7.—Wreckage was 

found on the shore, four miles noçth of 
this place, to-day, cons sting of portions 
of row boats, refrigerator doors, hatch, 
chairs, curtains, a large can of oil, and 
a life preserver with the name "Steam
er Louise" stamped on it.

TRAMCAR SMASH IN GLASGOW.match, per Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite A Marble Com

pany, Limited. 111!) and 1121 Yongestreet. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

Twenty Injured Passengers Taken 
to an Infirmary.

Winnipeg, Sept. 7.—Saturday was a 
busy day In the west, threshing being

Han Ian’s Point—tne best place to see 
the Exhibition Fireworks. Glasgow, Sept. 7.—A tramcar became 

unmanageable while going down the FAWCETT—At Marshalltown, fa„ Sept. 
Renfleld-street incline to-night, and 5*h. 1902. Albert Edward, j-ouniest

of Edward and Elizabeth Fawcett,Jn his 
38th fear.

Funeral â-P-m. Monday, Kept. 8th, from 
240 Queen-street East to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

HALL—At Albany, N.Y., of malarial fever, 
on Wednesday, the 3rd September, 1902, 
Robert^ son of William Hall, Deputy Har
bor Master of Toronto.

Funeral from the residence of his hro- 
ther In-law, J. (i. Dixon, Esq.. 81 W11I- 
coeks-street, Toronto,
8th, at 3 o’elnek.
Ploasant Cemetery.

O’f’ONNOn—On Sunday morning, Kept. 6th, 
1902. Mary O’Connor.

Funeral Tuesday morning, Kept. 8th, at 
8.30 o’clock, from her mother’s residence, 
133 Sumach street. Friends invited to 
attend.

SIX8MITH—On Sunday, Sept. 7. 1902. at 
her late residence, 61 MeGee street, Eliza
beth Reynolds, beloved wife of George 
Klismltb, aged 73 years.

DEATHS, FAIR AND WARM.

Meteorologleal Office, Toronto. Kept. T—
(8 p.m.)—Itsin has fallen heavily to-day in 
Eastern Quebec, and showers hare he"H 
fairly general in the Territories and Mani
toba. Another marked depression Is situ
ated to-night over Manitoba, and strong 
breezes nnd moderate galea are again Indi
cated for the lakes.

Minimum and maximum temperatures. : 
Vletorla, 64—64; Kamloops. 62—66; Calgary,
36-66; Qu’Appelle. 46- 62: Wlnnlpeg,4l-W;
I’ort Arthur, 46-70; Parry Hound! 64-60; 
Toronto, 86—70: Ottawa. 66 74; Montreal,
56—72; Quebec, 48 60; HnJfax, 44—04.

Prubaltil4ll.es.
lakes and Georgian Bay—Wlrqla 

Increasing again to strong breezes 
and moderate gales, southerly, 

shifting to westerly| fair and war 
to-dayt local showers end thunder
storms at ntght.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Fine J
and warm to-day. Tuesday strong breezes 
and moderate gales, eoutherly to westerly, 
with some showers or thunderstorms.

Lower St. I-awrenre and. Gulf—Freak 
southwest to west windst fair and a little 
warmer. .

Maritime-Fresh southerly to westerly 
winds; local showers at first, then fair and 
a little warmer.

Lake Superior-Strong winds and gales, 
south westerly to northwesterly; showers 
and local thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Strong west 
winds; generally fair and cooler.

achine Sew- 
equals silk, 
olors, regu- 

5 for — -5 
al or Cortf-

day............6

DIED AT COBOCONK.
sonacre.

Favorable weather prevails all over the 
wheat growing districts of the west. 
The weather is tool and prevents 
damage from sprouting, 
bushels of new wheat were marketed 
Friday, coming principally from Emer
son and Gretna districts./^

The "New Williams" Sewing Machine 
Office removed to 78 Queen St., west of 
Oity Halt.

Cnbocbnk, Sept. 7.—W. L. Shields of 
Ceboconk died on Saturday afternoon 
at his home.

crashed into three cars which were 
One of thewaiting at a crossing, 

waiting cars was driven thru the front 
of a shop. Twenty of the passengers 
who were injured were removed to an 
infirmary, 
cars

.10 any 
Some 15.000 BIG FIBE IN THE WEST.

New Williams Sewing Machine Office. 
78 Queen West.Winnipeg, Sept. 7.—Roger Bros.’ mill, 

alt MacGregor, with -elevator, ware
houses and 200 cords of wood, was de-

iture The drivers of two of the 
and Iseveral of the passengers 

are ln a critical condition.

WILL APPEAL TO POWERS.
I

DE ST. REMY A HERO.Constantinople, Sept. 7. Russia has <jcld pressed nuts, square and hexagon 
refused to accept the declination of the cap screws, se screws, bolts ate. uan- 
Porte to allow four unarmed Russian . ada-F°uou tyfurget to se'e^ur^exlifbfffn

I the Machinery Hall.

Chairs, In 
h and iml- 
tolid leather 
L rulax prie®

leads, white 
r.nst pilla. 1*6» 
| sizes 3 ft*» 
k ide, régula 
[day . . 2.98

Paris. Sept. 7.—The judgment againststroyed by Are Sunday afternoon. Loss 
$35,000; Insurance $18,000. Companies Lieut.-Col. De St. Remy is called a 
interested: Royal, Atlas, Guardian and victory by the Socialists, who acclaim 
Canadian.

Purity, cleanliness, quality 
lae all Oity ‘Jalry products 
find the bottled milk 
some, 
delivery.

character 
You will 

decidedly whole- 
Phone North 2040 for quicktorpedo boats to pass thru the Dard

anelles under a commercial flag, and ;
has addressed a note to the Turkish DECREASE IN ENGLAND'S IMPORTS 
authorities, insisting that the boats be 
allowed to go thru. The Porte, is is ex London, Sept. 7.—The Board of Trade 
pected, will appeal to the powers in the returns for August showr that the im- 
matter.

! him as a hero.
on Monday, ihe 

Interment In Monnt î

MURDER MADNESS SEIZES LONDON 
AND PLAGUE OF CRIMES FOLLOWS

FATALITY IN ENGLISH Tl'NNEL.

Six Men Reported Killed am Re*nlt 
of ai Cave-In.! ports amounted to £40,412,571, a de- 

' crease of £524,560. The exports for 
! the Fame period were valued at £24,- 
■ 200,826, an increase of £94,250.

a oak,gtdden 
inchies wide.
kj vy turned

Lunch Counter open in evening. — j 
Thomas', SO King West. iLondon, Sept. 7.—A fatal cave In oc- 

cm red in the tunnel which is being 
constructed between 
Beaconsfleld to-day.

Eight men were burled. Of these two 
were extricated. It is feared the others 
are dead.

Loud water and
Empress Hotel. 336. 387. 38) Yonge-st- 

Mucier/J first-clas : up town Hotel-81.60 
und U— Cers from au b >ats and trains.

Twenty Persons Have Been Assassinated In Five Weeks and 
Three Hundred and Fifty Have Come to a Violent 

Death, Besides Sixty Suicides.Now TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Funeral on TupRdny.the 9th* at 2 o’clock, 

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
WILSON—At hi* mother'» residence, tl 

Belshaw-avenue, on Sept. 6, ln bJ* 35th 
year, of pneumonia, William Robert, ion 
of the late James Wilson, and Jiiiy 
brother of C. J. Wilson.

Funeral from above address to Mo/fnt 
Pleasant Cemetery on Monday, Sept. 9, 
at 2.30 p m.

WATT_On Friday, Sept. 5, 1002, at Rkh-
Margaret Amelia, wife of William

Citizens" Day at the Exhibition.
Federated Hnildiug Trad*» Conn Ml, 

Riehmond Hall, S p.m.
Civil Assize Court opens, City Hall, 

2 p.m.
Princess, ' San Toy." S p.m.
Grand. 'Busy Izzy," 8 p.m.
Toronto, "The Limited Mail," 2 and 

8 p.m.
Star. ‘ Knickerbocker Burlesquers," 2 

and 8 p.m.
Shea's, vaudeville. 2 an* .8 p.m.
Munro P irk. vaudeville, S p.m.
Hnnlan's Point, vaudeville, 8 p.m. 

p.m.

to have Hanl&n's Point the best place to see 
the Exhibition Firework»

If Not, Why Not ?
Life i* uncertain Have you ae-cidenc, «pedal 

sickness, elevator, or employes’ liability insur
ance I Walter H. Blight. Medical Building. 
Phone 2770.

bou1 some
London, Sept. 7.—Madness seems to pie mad. It need only be depressing, 

have come over London, a passion to and It has been that. In his opinion 
murder and commit other desp. rate , there is nothing surprising In the large 
crimes. Since the Old Bailey sessions number of these serious crimes. He

ion a 
r* for the 
und most 
informa- 

to have a 
tnd let us

to northweit

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. i
five weeks ago twenty people haw | has a theory that a man’s liver hjus a 
been murdered in London.

136â Fro*.
.Montreal ........... Llverp x>|

. ...Montreal

At.Sept. T.
Like Ontario...
I’iir|*inn.............
Manchester City. Monlreal .
Dwona...................Montreal
Roman................ .Father Point
«t. Louis.............. New York ...
Prtrdam...............New York ...
t « Bretagne........New York ...
Oscar II...............New York .
Patricia.................Hamburg .

In the grreat deal to do with his deatiny at
UNADULTERATED joy.such times; that excess ln living has 

much to answer for and that in other 
cases, especially those of suicide. Ill- 
nourished brains, tragically engaged 
upon the problem of how to live, too 
often seek, with the aid of the wea
ther. how ta die.

same time there have been 350 deaths 
from violence. Including sixty suicides. 
It will be a long black list on the next 
Old Bailey calendar.

A well-known London specialist lays 
the blame on the weather. It need not 
be too hot, he egalalns, to drive peo-

. Liverpool 
ncbe*td 
London 

l. Liverpool - 
. -Cherboul*
. Rotterdam
......... Havre

. Copenhagen 

.. New York

Hi* countenance was cheerful ah thru the 
street he stnlked,

His air was satisfaction; with springy step 
he walked.

He looked a happy sample of one who 
knew not care.

For he’d ridden on a street car and he 
hadn't paid hla fare.

view.
Watt.

Funeral Monday at 2 p.m. to Riverside 
Cemetery.

ment.
James Harris, manufacturing furrier. 

First-'*ias> w rk at moderate prices. 
Refitting a specialty. 71 King West, 
first flat. 5613

COMPANY,
Ubsitbo

Edwards & Comoany. Cha»tered Ac 
countants. 26 Wellington 3t. Ea°t. -Geo. 
Edwards, F O. A., A. H. JS cl wards.
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“PEWEE” JOHNSON CAUGHT BUSINESS CARDS.AMUSEMENTS. ___________HEL* WANTED. | _

™:v s„* «, «si. it ' 1

Goner,to,, U.nnfacta,“?1Ae*U,‘« (>5 
Light Co., 14 I~oml)arfl-streetI’Torfiwt?,n'>n*

salary. Box 2S7. North Bay *• *ge «M

Rni?.?T' CLEVER ÏÔÛ\(T~^— 
with ecxxl reference*Room ». Ne. 11 RlchSSa^,

HI FOB I REFERENDUM FI Will BREAK RECORD T'h O NOT KAIL TO SEE THE AT1T0- 
XJ matlc Underwood typewriter at the 
Exhibition or office of Creelman Urns.' 
Tj pewrlter Co., 15 Adelalde-strcct east. 
Phone Main 1126.

GRAND TBESSIOContinued Front Porc. 1.
Mat. Dully This Week 

Evg. I». 30. HO-
Mata. 10,15 and 24. 

Bluer E. Vance’s 
Railroad TffP 
Drama “ *" _ _

Mat*. Wed. and Sat.

§21.25 50
OHO SIDNEY

in Ms left hand under his loose 
sweater.

serge-

To Date the Receipts Are $18,000 
More Than First Week of 

Last Year,

I 1 URAND PLATING CO., 60t QUEEN 
XJ wont. Plating In gold or silver; old 
cutlery made as good ns new at low ex
pense.

Campaign of Education Opened on 
Sunday in Several Toronto 

Churches.

' fiardiinto Crowd on the Brldere.
The're must have been about 75 peo

ple gathered at the bridge portals wait
ing ior Percy to make tne trip thru the 
rapids, and all at once recognized in 
the approaching man the desperate 
negro, jfewee Johnson, as he stopped 
under the bridge portals. He looked as 
if hounded and chased to death fke a 
wild animal. Hie eyes stood out mte 
two large white balls, rolling quickly 
from one side to the other ot his Inky 
black face, as If fearful of being appre 

officer. The man 
to hlm: ‘'Tou

BLSfilZV
75,50.25

LIMITED
MAIL "V OUR CLOTHES PRESSED WHILE 

X U wall. Phone M. 3721. Special ser
vice during Exhibition. Suits sponged and 
pressed, 50 cents, 
pressed $1.00.
Bay-street.

Best Seats 
Evenings

NEXT WEEK
At tub Old Cross 

Hoads

NEXT WEEK 
Al. H. Wilson in 

A Prince of Tatters

Suits dry-cleaned and 
American Pressing Co., 133GREATER RUSH IS YET TO COMEATTACK THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC

PRINCESS This Week W
THflATKH | floor,

ANTED—EV BRYBODY TO SEE THE 
wonderful Sun Toy sad Irons; first 
Main Building, at Toronto's Great

T RUST WORTH Y PBÏtsÔN-Ti~7rS 
A county to manage hii«inIS 5*68 

established house of *ol!d a™ n Je of oil

f^misss,w£S!t3nil expenses, direct from hTiiiZ'.Jrtth 
oner advanced for e»n-.n«e.“ <19 barter,. 

■-Ill' Caxton Building. Chlcagq

Director» Expect 75,000 Citizen» To-
Day—Those Who Will Attend

. . _ hended by an
Luncheon. at the gate aald

Eighteen thousand dollars ahead of £ vYhat^toah.?”* and "quickly drawing 
last year and the big week yet to from under his sweater a large glis- 
come! That is where the Exhibition ten-tog. revolver, pointing it at the 
stands to-day. This is the reason the "nd, swTgTng iTon^ toe Purging crowd’ 

directors are predicting the most suc-1 he Jumped thru the entrance on to 
cessful Fair of the twenty-four years the bridge at 2.45 p.m. Leaving Can-
of the present organization's existence, j game^chl^e^as he^nU'Ted it

Financially the success of the Fair is ; i&st Friday morning. When once on 
now assured. The last week of the ! the bridge he let out on a run J>pr0®®

1 it, dodging thru the crowd gathered 
to witness Percy's feat.

I*ewee Ewung Hi* Revolver.
As the man ran he swung the re

volver in front
screamed and some of them fainted, 
and the Canadian cro-vwd started in 
pursuit on foot* on rigs and on bicycles, 

dicate that the attendance this week About thirty chased him across the
on the Am*

Platform Service In Clinton-Strict 
Methodist Church—Other 

Pulpit References.

BoolFair.Wednesday—MATINEES- Saturday

Tho Augustin Duly Musical Company In the de
lightful Xnglish-Chiucse Operetta

F, XHIBITION VISITORS SEE BEATTY 
Cycle Co., 1(> Adelaide west, and our 

new model. Full line second-hand wheels 
cheap.

I
MSunday was the day appointed for the 

opening of the referendum campaign In the 
Methodist Churches of Ontario, and in j 
many of the churches of Toronto the pus- 
tora took occaalon to Introduce the subject 
In thotr sermons and prayers. At the pre
sent time many of the leading pastors are 
out of the city attending the quadrennial 
conference at Winnipeg, and until they re
turn the campaign against the liquor traffic 
will not be fairly launched.

In his sermon at Woodgreen Tabernacle

Thé 
ardayj 
packed 
T< rent I 
was tj 
Briggs 
the 1« j 
In theJ 
men. j 
8.30.

Club. 
Toronxj 
Buffs H 

Jeisey I 
I-rovidl 
Worcel 
llocbesl 
Montre] 
Newark 

Garni 
ter at I 
eey Cl I

SAN TOY
XT' XHIBITION VISITORS AND OIT1- 

zens. stop nt the Sugar Bowl. 400 
1 ongc-street. and see the cleanly method 
in which our candy is mi de bv the automa- 
tic pulling machine. Phone Main 3885.

Enlarged Orchestra, Grand Citons. ^ SITUATIONS wanted.Next Week, PRINCESS
VOUN« woman, experie^1 nursing, wishes a iwttloi *5? J* valid: references. Apply p W)°w=7iitA lo- 
avenue. * 80 Wellington.

CHEA’S THE AT,RE
Week Sept, a LT 4OUR ICE cream and con- 

, ïeçtlpnery at the Buff ilo Candy 
Wcrks, 228 Queen West.
GMatinee daily, all seats 25c. Evening 25c, 50c.

FANNY RICE, Low Sully. Juggling 
Normans, Doherty Stolen#, SEVEN RBEI' 
BIRDS, Lawrence and Harrington, Van and 
Egbert, Kinetograph, SANDOR TRIO.

if
_______ ,®S*nrK8* -"-tianckv.
T> airy b'usINESS^LABGEST2 n7clty

• of purchase. Box 13, Wwm’ rffe,08"* 

GAS—SEE IT ON Etui1
Lombard-atrtet.

rj all at McClelland Bros., sis 
V-/ Dundas-street. dealers in vegetable», 

• , ”!*8 and produce of all kinds. Immediate 
» delivery.

Exhibition is, of course, the period 
when the receipts amount to handsome 
figures. Already the ^receipts equal 
cne-half of the total receipts of last 
year’s Exhibition. In addition, the re-

Sunday night, Rev. A. B. Chambers preach
ed on the financial phase of the temperance 
question, and promised to deal with the 
referendum, campaign in a future sermon. 
He termed the liquor traffic an abominable 
evil, that ought not to be borne by a free 
and Enlightened people. There were two 
reasons, he said, why the people ought to 
rise up in tbielr might and put down the 
curse. He pointed out that anything 
calls for an cxpendituie of $150,000,(MX), of 
which $47,000,0U0 is paid directly for ’lquor, 
was a burden that a patriotic people should 
wipe out. Taking Great Britain as an ex
ample, and assuming that the total cost of 
the late war was, as given by the papers, 
$1.250,000,000, he said that England’s liquor 
bill for 19 months would entirely wipe out 
the cost of the war incurred In 32 months 
of fighting.

Rev. Mr. Dean of Maple supplied the pul
pit of Bathurst-strecct Methodist Church 
In the absence of the pastor, Rev. J. E. 
Starr. He preached a strong temperance 
sermon, urging his hearers to smite the 
liquor traffic when they were given the op
portunity on the 4th day of next December.

Women-of him. rP OM FROM GREEN'S, 349 YONGE- 
,*■ street. Stops hair falling In four 
days. Ladies hair cut, singed and sham- 
poclng, fifty cents. Switches one dollar 
each.

QT A D Matinee Every Day 
O I M It Smoking Permitted. 

ALL THIS WEEK 
KNICKERBOCKER BURLESQUERS

Swift and Meritorious.
Next Week-Clark’s Great Show—The New 

__________Royal Burlesquers.____________

A at 14» • ports from the railroad managers in-

Hamilton news
T* •

TO RENT...... I,

119 TiSfg'ff-"»»»
#Jk“5S*c5S.,SS*- » «:

bridge, up Whirlpool-street 
erican eide to Cleveland-avenue to 
Main-street, thence to Niagara-avenue 
and
Twelfth-street to 
and east on Cleveland to Twenty-fifth 
street, where he was captured.

enured on the

will exceed by many thousand the peo
ple handled by the roads last year in
to Toronto. Equipment is being push
ed out on the line for the accommoda-

A I-VER'S RESTORATIVE HERB, 169 
Bay. Cures catarrh, rheumatism, neu

ralgia, dyspepsia and piles.

T C. TELL & CO.. DIE SINKERS. BN 
-A. gravers, steneil and stamp mamifae- 
tnrers, 29 
Main 1028.

i** l

r wmf Tweltt-i-street, up 
Cleveland-avenue

east toT T oronto 
Exhibition

ihat
W* H-H-r Clnb 

Plttsbi, 
Brook la 
Boston 
Clnr-lnH 
Chleagj 
St. l»l 
Phlladfl 
New V 

Satnd 
8: Brel 
Fhladel

tion of Exhibition visitors. Every day 
this week big excursions will be run 
from different directions. Saturday the 
receipts were $9000. To-day is Citi
zens' Day; Tuesday, Farmers' Day;
Wednesday, Stock Breeders and Fruit 
Growere' Day; Thursday, American 
Visitors’ Day, and Friday, Review 
Day. All these days will bring enor
mous çrowds to the grounds.

Everybody Will Be There,
To-day seventy-five 'thousand jyeople

are expected to pass thru the gates. At the rair0ad crossing on Cleve- 
This number is liable to be exceeded. , lfltiA.o v^niip •> fmia’ht train was Dass-s^laMffiraS h^pTopfe awe^k Tgo.8'»!* evening ^erformanœ I ft* fnd the,.man te'swung" Ms

raratSck a“ddo“er TiralleTklndfed'evil’s! j ^°nr^î,5r'"J^ick^office* only ^mmandtog 'them to halt,
and he urged warfare against all who I the reserved seat ticket office only, Which they obeyed, until the
sought to defame the good name of the i the other ticket offices up to 4 o ciock train passed. On he flew, with the
city. | only having 15-cent tickets for sale i mob at hlg hMlS- when, reaching

Rev. Mr. Hill, speaking lir the Slmpsiyi- I for the afternoon performance. The , Twenty-fifth-street, he took thru the
avenue Methodist Church, also spoke vigor- dollar reserved seats for the evening crow(i tore down the fence
!nS£ht„wC^afhethre,fê?ePnfliICmlnS tampaisn Tin to on sale daily at ; and thru the field the milkman's horse
in behalf of the leferendum. Nordheimersi, lo East King-street, flnd cmiirmwl
, Atflat,î?.r” temperance meeting was he d trom 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and after that AtwS the «nh-e'the fugitive drop-
in the Clinton-street Methodist Church in .. d ph#» Messrs Nord- adoui tne centie tne rugiuve drop
the evening, the pastor, Rev. J. V. Wlight, grounds, me Messrs. Nora ped and Officer Carmody and one of
In charge. Addresses were given by Dr. ueimer also have on sale a few gen- j^g Canadian pureuersj named Henry 
Lowry of Toronto, Rev. W. H. Butt of era I admission tickets for the stand in 'Wilson of the G.T.R., were on to the 
Comber and Rev. John Kennedy of Loudes- tne evening. t man. Carmody covered him with his
boro. Mr. Butt made an appeal for conse- Will Dine With Directors. revolver and commanded him to drop
oration to the work of securing the largest The following guests will be enter- his weapon and walk away from it, 

^nr’r^vv'mîd.Hip'!^mtnthatathfe tal?ed at luncheon by the directors : which he did. He was handcuffed
toafffc was imlgonStlc to thrlork of the „the Mayor, A. E. Ames, Byron : and taken to the FaJls lock-up In one
churches'8 It led men to break every com- 5" W,alke£ ^yly Grier, F. McG. | of the Canadian rigs that chased him, 
mandment of the decalog, and on this Knowles, C. M. Manley, R. F. Gagcn, owned by Clarence Eames of this 
ground every Christian man should do his president Camera Club, president On- j town. On his person wias found an- 
utmost In- the campaign which has been tario Architects, president 18 Club of ; other revolves, (booth loaded, /and a 
begun. _ Architects, George C. Downes* Do- dozen 44-calibre cartridges. He has

At the morning service, Rev. J. J. x> right, herty Co.* Clinton; E. E. King, J. A. not much to say, but claims he threw
father of the P®®.tor, ™ade an effective Cooper, George Edwards, John Lewis, his knife at Constable Smith’s feet as

fi John/Iett James Bain, W. D. Blatch- a ruse to jJmp him. He will be taken
to°ThA„Wri“'.tos." He M,Vwedbto,t S- Chaüoner, B. McEvoy, R. J. back to Buffalo to-morrow,
the ScMptures plainly admonished against **an;ray. 
the evils of strong drink, and there were 
manv classes who violated the divine 'n- 
jnnctlon expressed by the ijitt. They 
the manufacturer and seller of liquor tbe 
legislators who permitted the nefarious 
traffic, the voters who are Indifferent In tbe 
contest now being waged, and the churdti 
which is apathetic. Appropriée music was 
rendered by the choir at both sendees.

At the evening service in Parkdale Meth
odist Church, tbe pastor. Rev. R. J. Tre- 
lenven, spoke from the text, ‘‘To * kill, to 
destroy and cause to perish.” In strong 
terms he denounced the present license 
system, and declared that the only remedy 
was to Introduce prohibition. He called for 
a big vote on Dec. 4, and believed that 
there would be a vldrBty on that day In 
the cause of temperance.

Adolalde-street west. Phone
As soon the man 

bridge the American police department 
was notified by ’phone. The whole de
partment was turned out on patrol 
wagons in every direction. Officer 
Oarmody drummed into service a milk 
wagon at the North End and with 
this vehicle, lashing theborses into a 
gallop, he joined in the chase with the 
crowd, which by this time numbered 
about 200.

ta-Remamber, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any T> ENDRITH MACHINE CO., 74 ADE 
A laide west. Phone Main 1535. Full 
due of bread machinery and candy mixers.

BUILDERS AND contractors.

I5UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAtL 
JJ neuter and Joiner work, band 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. K. P.trv îl' 
Mary-street. ' ' u

Phone 804.Address In Ham 11 ton for 25 Cent* a Month^
McIntosh of South Monaghan.

Police Pointa.
Ed. Galvin, Wellington-street, and 

James Murphy, McCauloy-street, were 
arrested last night on a charge of 
stealing hides.

Harry Findlay, Oatheart-streef, is 
under arrest on a charge of stealing 
from Ed. Carroll.

William Cummings, Sudbury-street, 
was committed as an insane person 
by the magistrate yesterday. Cum
mings a few days ago threatened 
several persons on the Dundas-road, 
and W. J. Patterson, not knowing 
Cummings was mentally weak, hit him 
on the head, causing a severe wound. 

Injure,1 By X liny*.
George Harding, butcher, 73 York- 

street, Is suing Dr. C. I Kelly, an X- 
ray specialist, for $1000 damages, for 
injuries caused, the plaintiff claims, 
thru the application of the rays to 
his body for the purpose of locating a 
kidney trouble. Mr. Hardy says his 
body was badly burned.

Small Paragraiphe.
He Try Noble’s new restaurant.

Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
Lunch 10 a. m. and 

13(1
„ The funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas

hhd been proprietor of the hotel about Young, wife of Thomas Young, man-
six months. Prior to that be ran a ! ager for Fl. G. Dun & Co., Norfolk,
grocery business. He was about 45l^a - ar!f a daughter of James Thom- 
b _ J . _ son, V innipeg, formerly of this city,
years of age, and came hare from Scot-1 took place yesterday to Hamilton Ceme-
land about two years ago.

CITIZENS’ DAY
Great Dog Show Now Open.

EVEN SUTHERLAND SISTERS’ 
Hair Grower. Hair and scalp clean

er: stops falling hair, cures dandruff. All 
druggists. J. H. Bailey, foreign mauag- r. 
129 Bay.

s
laiCIIARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-sT 
-IV contractor for carpenter and iota- 
work: general jobbing promptly attenbd to. 'Phone North 904. «tented

MARRIAGE LICEN6E8.~~“

TTt P. CLIFF. ISSUER MARRUrS 
J2j • licenses. 194 Spadina (near Queen”

T AS. It. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAUR1AOB 
tl Licenses, 005 Bathurst etreet.

I I S- MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA0» 
A A.. Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet. Evenings 

Jarvls-street.

T_> ONTi-STREET LAUNDRY. 86 BOND- 
Xj street. Gents' work a specialty. Trial 

orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Prompt service. Telephone Main 1610.

Ai
Archibald Peffler, Proprietor of the 

Volunteer Hotel in Hamilton 
Takes His. Life*

Faced Ills Pursuers. Club 
Phi lad <1 
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Boston I 
Chlcogl 
Clcvela 
WashhJ 
Detroit! 
Baltlmd 

Resull 
more 41 
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Louis v|
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DORLESaS EXCAVATOR — SOLE 

contractors for < Jeanlng. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 VJctoiIn-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 051.

Horse Races. | Lockhart’s Elephants,
Woodward's Seals. Looping-thc-Loop, 
Liljens* Fire Dive. I Wonderful Orion’s,

And a dozen other acts twice daily.TRAMPS SET A HOUSE ON FIRE
Kiraify’s Gorgeous Spectacle PROPERTIES FOR SALK.

J 5 ui ôii" sale—si3;"roobÏed""""hotTse—
XJ open plumbing; good cellar; also four 
toy ,terrier pups. 428 Sumach-street.

538
Tiger Rugby Football Club Elects 

Frank E. Walker President- 
Three Teams In O.R.F.U. THE ORIENTa ART.
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TTlOR SALE-SIMPSON BRICK WORKS- 
i1 Most complete brick plant In Toronto; 

Inexhaustible supply of clay; easy terms to 
a good man. Apply A. M. Orpen, proprietor.

Hamilton, Sept. 7.—Archibald Peffler, 
proprietor of the Volunteer HoteL 
James-street, committed suicide this

More Brilliant
More Dazzling

More Scintillant
Than in its original form in London. 

Followed by a Beautiful

Display of Fireworks.

BI/SINE68 CARDS.afternoon by taking strychnine, 
hud been in his room with a friend, 
and was on the verge of a severe ill* hnd Music Hall.

9 p. m.

ed MUSICAL. W® SAV5 JHE most mtt-ECTT » and effective system fo- eollectlas 
debts liL-Ciinada, U.S. and Europe, without 
using offensive method* to your debtors- 
remittance on day of collection gnaran' 
teed; reasonable charges; call, write or 
’phone Main 2927. and one of our repre- 
s<motives wih call on you. The Inter- 
i ationnl Mercantile Agency, Limited, Janil 
Building, corner Yonge and Klng-strnets, t 
Toronto, 1,7

TTTILLIAM KNAGGS. 3% ADELAIDE 
TT east, violins mnde and repaired. Su

perior work; prices light. See exhibit.
ness. It Is said. Peffler lived alone. He

MIDWAY OF MARVELS
LEGAL CARDS.A Glorious Galaxy of Shows in artistic array 

to the east of the Grand Stand.
General Admission, 25c.

Stand—Afternoon. 15c ) Evenings, 
25c 1 Reserved Seats 50c. Specially 
Reserved, Numbered and Cushioned 
Seats, $1.00 on sale nt Nordhelm- 
ers’, 15 East King Street, from » 
n.m. to 4 p.m., or ait the reserved 
seat box office nt the Grand Stand.

£ 8 OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON,
Vv rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries 1 
Temple Building, Toronto.

-I7RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
1536.

BAR-
Public,

Grand
tery. The services were conducted by 
Rev. Dr. McTavlsh, Central Presby
terian Churoh. Toronto.

The dog- catchers will start on their 
rounds after tagless dogs, to-morrow.

The Trades and Labor Council will 
have a nice surplus from the Labor 
Day demonstration.

ren. N The arbitrators on the electrical
A large house, formerly occupied by "'ork"s' 8trike w»' meet SeP‘- 35 to 

the caretaker of Holy Sepulchre Cerne- tK'a.r the men s evidence. _ . ,
tery, across the bay, was burned down ?rie'!t W • L Regiment,
this evening. It was set on fire, pre- ^'”mbe a member of the Palma trophy
‘CL^Sng of the Hamilton ‘^d* has^blen'1 rocedved from New 

v> y w-. 11 ., i..t j loot* *» ora bas D6Gn rGC(*i\Gu from NgwRugby Football Club was neld last v__,, . .. „ m„v T Xr
night. These officers were elected: k l‘he£h wL
Frank E. Walker, president; Thomw^thter of^he tate Dr ? A itorritt
secretary ;CF.P'Hoblns,t;treamrœ\UIiriw«y 'o^^p^TO'rdot,er"in"*a'v <>f Hev. Dr. Wild 

decided to enter three teams in the O. Thfl 13th’ Band wln begl„ its fall 
K.F.U. concerts in the Armory next Tuesday

evening. Miss Ella Holman will as
sist.

Coroner
COST OF THE COAL STRIKE.MacKelcan ordered an Inquest.

The funeral of the late William 
Magee, horse dealer, Herkimer street, 
will take place on Tuesday afternoon. 
Deceased leaves a widow but no child-

VETERINARY.MACHINERY HALL. Mine Workers’Secretary ,of the
Union Puts It at $100,000,000.

were
X1TM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al Veterinary College, London, Lor, 

443 Bathurst-street.
If there Is one feature more than another 

to indicate the broad scope of the Exhibi
tion It Is to be found in the multitude of 
exhibits of machinery hall. 
cret that exhibitors in this department 
were at one time difficult to Interest. Grad
ually the manufacturers of machinery be* 
gan to appreciate the importance of having 
their newest and best pieces of work dis
played at the Exhibition. -This year there 
is a large excess of exhibits over previous 
years. In a measure this is accountejdl iq$ 
by the theory that the impetus given, this 
Industry by the rush into the Northwest 
of Canada will create an immense demand 
for farm machinery. Probably a factor in 
this Increase of exhibits, however, follows 
from the worldwide character of many of 
the foreign firms placing hands )me exhibits 
in machinery hall. This was calculated to 
bring Canadian manuiucturers, who were 
a little slow to appreciate the importance 
of being represented, to a realization of 
the fact that they were about to be left 
cut in the cold. Here la the best example 
of the far-rcsiching influence of this Ex
hibition. Practically every mauufactirmg 
country Is represented here. The imnufac- 
ti-rers of the States, however, have tho 
greatest variety of machinery in the hall 
to show the visitors. It Is a real artistic 
array, too. and many of the firms are 
spending vast sums of money for the pur
pose of thus placing before the Canadian 
public their most Improved farm machine 
ery. Nearly every state west of the Mis
sissippi River in the States Is represented 
with a display In machinery hall. Ger- 
ntauy, France, glofiland, Norway, Spain 
and even far away Japan have machinery 
samples here, which they desire the Cana
dian public to examine.

For Northwest

yIndianapolis, Ind., Sept 7.—Secretary 
Wilson of the United Mine Workers 
to-day gave out this statement on the 
strike situation which completed the 
seventeenth week:

Approxlmàte loss, $100,000,000.
Length of strike, seventeen weeks.
Number of miners involved, 147,000.
Miners’ average weekly wages, $7.
Average weekly output <zf mines, 1,- 

250,000 tons.
Normal price of anthracite coal, $4.50 

per ton.
Normal cost of production, $1.50 per

"IT A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUR. 
r . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 1» dl»-% 
cases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

It Is no se-
EA8TSRN 
LEAGUE!

’ Ball Ground- King St end Fraser Ave.
BASEBALL corner

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses. 
slon begins In October. Telephone MnlnSOL

TORONTO v. BUFFALOHis name was omitted from O T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Q Heitors, etc. Office, Temple Building. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381.TO-DAY AT S. 30 O’CLOCK,

Seals on sale at Harold A. Wilson's. King 
St. West. 612 MONEY TO LOAN. thTxDNCAN, GRANT, SKBAN8 & MILLER, 

XJ Barristers, Solicitors. Bank of Com
merce Building. Toronto. Money leaned. 
’Phone Main 240.

an
A detj$50,000

lug loan»; no fees; agents wasted. Bty- 
itolds, 0 Toronto-street, Toronto; svt&lDSjk |07 McGi 11-street. ^

edition.

MUNBO PARKWILL REVISIT Uuntil STATES. Buffal 
Get» ma i 
Brafn, , 
Griraah: 
Lynch, 
Alherti 
Mclntyi 
Naîtrai.

V ■ Shaw, , 
Hooker,

ton.
Had mines been operated. 21.500,000 

tons would have been mined in the 
period covered by the strike.

Market vil 
been $03,025,000

Total weekly wages of Strikers, ap
proximately, $1,029,000.

They would have earned In seven
teen weeks, $17,493,000.

Total cost of producing coal ready 
for market would have been $31,875,- 
000.

T Prince Henry to Return When 
Naval Service Ends.

Berlin, Sept. 7—At yesterday’s man
oeuvres Lord Roberts was first pre
sented to the Emperor, then Adjutant- 
General Corbin and the rest of the 
American officers, then the remaining 
members of the English party.

Interesting news was communicated 
by Prince Henry, who came to greet 
the American officers, to whom he 
was especially cordial. He said: "At 
the end of next year my naval service 
will be-concluded, and I propose pay
ing a visit to the United States."

ASSAULTED A POLICEMAN.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Fox-Smith Nuptials.
Àt the residence of Mrs. Smith, 257 

Fast Main-street. Saturday morning, 
her daughter. Miss Minnie Smith, and 
Charles B. Fox, superintendent of the 
Hamilton Steel and Iron Company, 
were married. The bride was assist
ed by Miss Hattie Fox, sister of the 
•groom, and Dr. Stewart Lockrldge of 
Napanee was groomsman. Tbe cere
mony was performed by Rev. J. W.

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
A on household goods, pianos, organ!, 
horses and wagons, call and get our In
stalment plan of lending; small payments 
liy the month or week; all tmoasctlons con
fidential, Toronto Security Co., room 10, 
Law lor building.

THIS WEEK T713R SALE—25 SLOT MOVING PIC- 
JU tnre machines; can be seen on Exhibi
tion Grounds, next to Press Bureau.

"Our Homestead" will be the play at 
the Sherman Park Theatre this wdek.

Many complaints are heard about the 
character of a house on Ellen-street. 
Residents in the vicinity have been 
considering the advisability of signing 
a petition to be presented to the police 
officials with a view to having the 
nuisance abated.

ue of this coal would have

A GREAT BIG 
NEW SHOW

TTlOR SALE—TEN ONE-HUNDRED-DOL- 
r lar shares in reliable Toronto com

pany, paying ten to twelve per cent, divi
dend; will sell in bulk or single. Address 
Box 16, World.

Totald 
Toron1 

Downc.v 
White, 
BiinnonJ 
Massey .1 
Junes. | 
Jfiugroxl 
To; t, A 
Carr, j 
G.irdnen 
Bt'gsa,
•Bruce |

■y ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PE0* 
ItX pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business m 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 30 Freehald Building.

Never seen in Toronto before. 
Beautiful new Pictures,

e= T> ICYCLBS, NEW AND SF/CJND-HAND; 
JL> large stock; Antelope Bicycle Co., 
1405 Bloor-street west, Toronto.

Operators' profits would have been 
$03,750,000.

Loss to mining property during idle
ness, $6,000,000.

Operators have spent $1,000,000 In • 
policing and protecting property.

State of Pennsylvania has spent 
$300,000 to keep troops in the field.

tightly at 8.16. with Matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday only.THE BEACHES. PUTS BAN ON STATUE TO RENAN Pd

RESTAURANTS.pOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

r The regular weekly hop of the Kew 
•Beach Club was held on Saturday 
log. Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Wright, Miss 
Ethel Doherty, Miss May McConnell, Miss 
May Gemmell, Art Lynn. Bert Qnigley, 
Neman Taylor, Rawson Allen, Miss Flor- 
ei.ee McConnell,the Misses Hughes, 
Bollard, Fred Foy, Stanley 
Misses Farmer. Geolrge McConnell, Leo 
Doherty, Miss Nellie Robertson, the Mi 
Burkhart, Miss Kllguur, Miss Rouan, Mr. 
MeC.ualg, Ollle Quigley, Harold Stnirh, Miss 
j tea trice Fitzgerald, Mr. Bailey and many 
others.

The last dunce of the season at “The 
l’Inès** will be held on Wednesday even
ing.

French Bishop Says He Was an Im
pious Blasphemer.

Paria, Sept. 7.—The proposal to erect 
a statue to Renan at his birth pl'ace, 
Treguicr, is evoking great opposition 
from the clergy. The Bishop of Saint 
Brieue has written a letter to the arch
priest of the cathedral at Treguier 
that if the statue is erected he will 
suppress the pardon procession of 
May 10.

In the letter the bishop refers to 
Henan as an impious blasphemer, and 
says the erection of a statue to him 
would be a sacrilege-. The local priest 
nays a religious procession will never 
be allowed to go thru a street where 
there is such a statue.

LANKER’S CONFECTIONERY AND 
parlor, 18 Queen East, neaji 

Yonge ; strictly first-class in every respect; 
lunches nt all hours; Exhibition visitors - 
made welcome.

^ Ice creamHANLAN’S POINT ed

ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTE t- 
VV heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard’s Prlntery, 77 
Queen East.

To-Night High-Class Vaudeville.
BIG ACTS “5

ABSOLUTELY FREE.

TotalJ
•Halt,

Buffalo
Toronto]

TORONTO MAN INJURED.

Joseph J. Finley- Rnn Down By 
Train nt Ashtabula. O.

Ashtabula, Ohio, Sept. 7.—Joseph J. 
Finley of Toronto, Canada, wag run 
down by a Lake Shore train on Sat
urday night and received such severe 
injuries that the doctors hold out lit
tle or no hope for his recovery. His 
left leg was severed from the body 
and he is also suffering from internal 
Injuries He is now in the hospital 
here.

Frank R. Preston Gave Officer Mc
Keown a Black Eye.

t
TT EADQUARTEKS RESTAURANT, 48 
.11 King east, opposite King Edwird 
Hotel. Strictly up-to-date; meal» twenty- 
five cents Exhibition visitors Invited. Cars 
to grounds every minute.

Miss 
Ranks, the

Policeman McKeown of No. 4 di
vision is off duty as a result of an 
encounter with Frank R. Preston of 
462 East King-street. About 12 o'clock 
on Sunday Preston and a number ot 
friends were standing at the corner of 
Queen and Sumach-streets when the 
policeman requested them to move on. 
Preston would not and was placed 
under arrest He fought and got away, 
after giving the officer a black eye 
and inflicting injuries to his head. The 
policeman followed Preston to his 
home, where he was joined by Sergeant 
Hales, who happened to be passing on 
a street car Preston there submitted 
quietly to arrest and was locked up. 
He is charged with obstructing the 
street and also with assaulting Con
stable McKeown.

PERSONALS. Secriii er 12>. bise b 
By Brx,
Stofen" 
Hit by 
oty to 
•?y to 
Bistort).

Farm ere.
In addition to the expense of placing tji6 

displays, all those big firms represented 
huve put out a considerable quantity of 
literature, advertising specially the Unes 
of goods exhibited at the Toronto Fair. It 
Is observed that a considerable number of 
these pieces of farm machinery have been 
manufactured especially for the farmers 
of Northwestern Canada. Virgin soil, fdr 
instance, requires a very different plow from 
that used by an Ontario farmer, who is 
turning over year after year tho same field. 
The virgin sod requires a three-horse plov* 
and ordinarily it will not turn by half 
ko large a furrow as the plow the Ontario 
farmer is accustomed to use. Riding plows 
too are in the majority for the new coun
try. A farmer who must spend two 
months dally in breaking his big wheat 
fields needs a riding plow and he needs it 
bad. The same is true of the corn plant
ers, the wheat listers and rhe length of 
the hay rakes In use thru the Canadian 
great west. It is the difference between 
the farm lot limited acres and the farm of 
vast area.

BISHOP’S BLACK EYE. A LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKE 
J\. ladles at her own borné; confinements 
preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 36 Sully-crescent, 
West End.

IT Y HALL IIBSTACRANT. 68
V_V Queen west, John Jackson, proori 
tor. Newly refitted, open day ana nigh 
Popular rates. Polite attendance. Quick 
service. Exhibition visitors receive special 
attention.

e*Failed to Catch a Train and Fell 
to the Ground.

Montreal, Sept. 7.—Bishop Dart of 
New Westminster, who started from 
home to attend the synod, arrived yes
terday with a black eye and In a di
lapidated condition generally.. His 
Lordship says he got off the train near 
Port Arthur, and when it started he 
failed to get on board and was 
knocked to the ground. The bishop 
was taken care of, however, by a sec
tion man, and proceeded along later 
on. He is now in the hospital.

STORAGE.
7.'ITTHITE STAR. 108 CHURCH-STREET. 

W Workingman's Restaurant. Metils SI 
Exhibition visitors Invited.

Tin
1 he sailing race on Saturday at Ivv»w 

Beach was a very interesting one. There 
is just one more race this season and the 
points are pretty well divided between Mr. 
Bonks, Mr. Hughes aud Mr. Snow, 
race Saturday resulted as follows:
Blow i, Mr. Lougheed 2, and Mr. Banks 3.

Jack Oakley returned from Buffalo on 
Salt.may night.

T. B. Allen, Memphis, and his two sons 
are oh a fishing trip to Lefro.v.

UmpireSTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.
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LONDON TRAVELERS WIN.

Bohnlts of Athletic Event at the 
Exhibition Saturday.

5’ RESTAURANT, 90 KING- 
one of the mott vp-to-dstt 

restaurants in the city. Select meik 
twenty-fire cents; all kinds of fruit to 
season; ovsters received dally; lunches at 

Polite attendance, quick ser- 
Cars pass tho door to Exhibition

WThe
Mr. The Injured man is 22 years of age 

and the only son of James Finley, 
carpenter, at 85 : Sherbourne-street. 
He left home about four months ago 
for Cleveland and was not heard of 
again till Saturday night, wlyen a 
message was received here informing 
his father of the accident. Mr. Finley 
left for Ashtabula on Saturday night.

SUNK BY GERMAN GUNBOAT.

LOST. all hours, 
vice. 
Grounds.

London travelers carried off 
the prizes in the athletic events at 
the Exhibition Saturday. The beautiful 
tup donated by M. C. Ellis for a base
ball game was won easily by London's 
team. The team from the same city 
also carried off the cup given by 
Arthur Hatch in the game of rounders 
The tug of war was won by Toronto 
Travelers, who each received a corona
tion banner, the gift of O. S. Howard.

1 ho results of the other events 
as follows:

100 yards dash—J. Connor, London, 
1: H. Turner, London, 2; Harry Struth- 
ers, I-ondon, 3.

Obstacle race—W. A. Best 1, J W 
Couse 2.

Fat men's race-W A. Best 1, Sol 
Walters 2.

, ,'"ry’ Wheelbarrow race—Bert
'News reached the city on Sunday of the H. Turner 1, Fdtvird mwo t tc

death at Marshalltown. Ia., on Friday of Bell •> EU ward Datte and J. K.
Albert Edward Fawcett, son of Edward i m>L,
Fctieett. Deceased tvas born in Toronto 1 1 he prizes were presented at a ban-
ami resided here for many years. He w is 1uet “e‘d in the evening, 
a tailor by trade. Besides his parents he
Is survived by five brothers. James Faw- Extremely Likely.
FA*i QPwoPn-s!reret?fRohor(V?a,„n^;T. f^a- tvouM nppreciuto'a ^?',8lt0r" 
din.»-avenue: George It. Fawcett. 240 Kast appreciate a bottle of ale ar a
Quven street: John Fawcett, employed Ov • r°^ of. wine or whisky. flf you
Hart & Riddell, West Front-street, and P:re K"ettmg some in, order from Taylor’s 
Edward Fawcett of the Palmer House, nnd Ilfluor store, 205 Parliament-street, and 
two slsterK. who reside here. Deceased ; secure prompt delivery and absolute 
was .38 years of age. The funeral will satisfaction. Telephone Main 5S5 Mrtrssss”1 itorura-teHS

possible prices, 
very popular.

most of T OST-PONY,
1J sorrel, white

FOURTEEN HANDS, 
face, brand on left 

shoulder. 208 Cottlngham-street. Trlephone 
North 461.JlVPED FllOM THE TRAIN.

lîamllton, Sept. 7.—About 2.50 yes- 
terday afternoon the police department 
received a telegram from timithville 
to the effect

DrpHE UP-TO-DATE.” 230 KING EAST, 
JL Good meals, 10 and 13 cents; quick 

H. Uttlechlles. ________ _

ED STAR RESTAURANT, CORNKR 
Xl/ King and Jarvis, has the largest M- 
trouage of any restaurant in the city* 
Meals 15 cents straight.

SIR EDMUND IN MONTREAL.
service.THE ALL-AMERICAN TEAM. QTRAYED—FROM 

iO Hototeln heifer. 
L’Amaroux.

CON. 18, YORK, 
Robert Cromble,Montreal, Sept. 7.—Sir Edmund Bar

ton and party reached here this even
ing, and will be banqueted to-morrow 
by the Montreal Board of Trade.

Sea Girt, N.J., Sept. 7.—The all-Am
erican team will number eight princi
pals and two alternates. Tuesday and 
part of Wednesday will be devoted to 
practice, and the teams will leave here 
Wednesday afternoon, arriving at Ot
tawa on Thursday. The match will be 
shot on Saturday.

Forei ers Pushing: Their Wares.
It is significant that foreign countries re

gard it as of prime Importance to exhibit 
their new stock at the Toronto Exhibition. 
The Fair has became a vehicle for the 
transmission of these new ideas to hun
dreds of thousands all over Canada, and the 
foreign manufacturers know -it. It is no
ticeable, too, that Cajiadfim manufacturers 
of farm machinery, engines, separators, 
plows, carriages, wagons and the variety 
of goods required for a farming country 
of such vast extent compare very favorably 
with the stock exhibited by the foreign 
entries. Evidently Canada Is keeping pace 
with the world in advanced Ideas in na- 
cfcinery. The agents of these concerns are 
alert, too, and are making the m^st stupen- 
d<his efforts to interest especially the n^w 
settlers in the Canadian Northwest. For 
ii stance every farmer or Individual who 
saunters thru the building und manifests 
an interest In the machinery is asked If he 
has any friends who have recently gone to 
the Northwest. If he has he Is asked for 
the name and address. This line of act! n 
is being followed more especially by a 
number of representatives of firms in the 
States. ^Letters are despatched to these 
new settlers within a few- days. and-cata
logs follow. This Is sure to bring In a 
good many orders, for all these new set- 
tiers must be supplied at one© with dif- 

, , , a feront linos of farm machinery.
His light wines are puzzle to medical men, is now known llo*v Can Thev Do iff

! ,to' ,r»5U't fr»m an excess of uric acid still a mor, sk-nifiermt fa,-tor In the 
, in the blood. It is only when the kid-1 cause for alarm from Canadian manufac- 
i neys are defective and fail to properly ' tarera lies In Hie wnv the men from the 

n niia.m Watson, a young man who i filter the blood that this poisonous acid State* are pushing their machinery in Can- 
came here a few weeks ago from Lind- is left in the system. Set the. kidneys a(la and selling for from ten to fifteen per 
sty. was detected on Sunday riding right and the rheumatism and pains In under the priées quoted 'n the
a, bicycle which had been stolen last the back will disappear. States for the same line of goods.
Thursday from In front of the Public 
Library on Church-street. The wheel 
belonged to William Rae of 15 Tbronto- 
street. Acting Detective Wallace made 
the arrest.

that "Pewee” Johnson 
was on the T., H. & B. express going 
west. Detective McMahon and Camp
bell hurried to the station, getting 
there a few minutes before the tram 
pulled in. Policemen on wheels were 
sent east In case the colored 
jumped at the city limits. When the 
train pulled in it was learned that 
Johnson had jumped front the train 
near Grasses Co’rners, about 14 miles 
east of this city.

Cape Haytien, Sept. 7.—The gunboat 
Crete-A-Pienot was sunk to-day by 
the German gun boat Panther. Tho 
crew of the former had been ordered 
to leave because they were FIrminists. 
Before a prize crew from the Panther 
could take possession the cruiser was 
seen to be afire. The Panther then 
fired on the Crete^A-Plenot till she 
was Immersed.

BiACCOUNTANTS. Monti] 
0 doubleVESUVIUS ERUPTING.

London, Sept. 7.—A special despatch 
from Naples says large volumes of 
flame were issuing from the crater of 
Mount Vesuvius Saturday evening.

ROOMS AND BOARD.n.EO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AC- 
VT COVNTANTi Auditor, Assignee, 26 
Scott-Rtreet, Toronto.
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EKEWICH HALL 188 AND 190*111- 

Finest 
Exhibition

man K coe-atreet, near Queen, 
boarding house In the city, 
visitors specially cared for. Rates modul
ate.AUTUMN

DYEING AND CLEANING
One Pair of Shoes $1500.

. Menasha, Wis., Sept 7.—Theodore 
Gilbert, millionaire paper manufacturer 

'of Neenah, w*ho a month ago purchased 
j a pair of shoes in the east for .$1500, 

, , . , „ ,. _ _ ! and! now says they have cured him of
been taken to the City Hospital, suffer-1 locomotor-ataxia, expects to leave to- 
ing from injuries received-in the wreck. ' morrow for New York with his mother 
The accident occurred on the single 
track line.

Kidney Trouble A/f RS. CUYDERMAN, 187 QUEEN EAST, 
J31 Accommodation for Exhibition 
tors by day or week. Rates low.

TROLLEY CAR COLLISION.

St. Paul, Mînn., Sept. 7.—Two electric 
cars on the Fort Snelling liner collided 
late to-night and ten passengers have

and RheumatismLind and ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & C0„
108 King West.

Strictly flrat-class house. French cleaning nnd 
steam denning. Also dyeing of every descrip
tion. The most expensive goods nro handled bv 
this firm. Ladies’ Cloth Suits. Gentlemen’s 
Clothes. Chenille and Lace Curtains and other 
wearing apparel, ere., etc. Phone and one of 
our wagons will call for order.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

TD XHIBITIDN VISITORS SAVE CAR 
Jli fare by stopping with One. BraM™, 

Good meals and txAm1112 Queen west. 
Always open.Are Allied Diseases Which Can Be

Most Effectively Treat- to secure a similar pAlr for her. Mrs. 
Gilbert has, it is said, suffered for many 
years with complaints which render 
walking difficult, and her son believes 
that the shoes will cure her as they did 

Frankfort-on-Oder, Sept. 7.—In pre- him. Since Mr. Gilbert has worn his 
parution for the autumn manoeuvres, “miracle” shoes he has been entirely 
which begin next Tuesday. 92,000 troops free from any ailment which affects his 
are spreading over the countryside in walking. They look like ordinary 
two armies. shoes.

WTt XHIBITION VISITORS SAVK Ck* 
Fj fare by stopping at 1112 Queen W» 

Good meals and beds. Quick service. ®i*ed by
02,000 TROOPS IN PLAY.

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

ways open. J
CARLTON ST. - FURNISHED 
rooms to let.119

OFFICE TO RENT Ci iA?er.
ACCOUNTANTS. 11
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Rheumatism, which was so long
BOUGE O. MERSON, CHARTER*» 

auditor, assignee, 3«GON YONGE STREET, 
NEAR CORNER KING.

accountant. 
Scott-street, Toronto.Dodge Manufacturing CoWORKING H id i nu n Stolen Wheel.

HOTELS.

rT-IU: " SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
Carlton .streets—American or Enropeas 

£lin. Hates : American. *130 10 f206 K 
dav European plan, rooms, 50c ufc tor 
geiitlemen. Special Sunday dinner, ««• 
Winchester and Church-street cars psM

Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Pr»»-

-, T 3TEL GLADSTONE. 1204-1214 tiUEBN 
' 1 street AVesi. opposite North PsrkiW» 

station, and within 5 minutes' walk of H» * 
new Baseball Grounds aud Exhibition Psrt;
Queen street cars pass the door; AM* 
equipped hotel In the city; elcctrtc-liglVM, 
table unaurpassed; rates. S 1.30 and s
per day; special rales to famille* and wses- A 
ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. InrnNI V 
Smith, proprietor. ™ •

Fine large room, steam heated, 
fronting on Yonge Street, on 
second floor of World Building 
Will be rented for $20 a month, 

Apply ALFRF.D WOOD
World Office,

TEN HOURS A DAY 
SIX DTYS A WEEK

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Mir and Mrs Mol lar TVowm -a this in spite of the tariff they are forc-Mir. ana Mrs. Mouar, ivev\ market, Pfl to pav on the machinerv when It Is

Ont., are both enthusiastic in praising shipped into Canada. For inshinoe, a s-lf-
Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pills. Sl^e binding ma rhino sold to the trade In the
has used them for kidney troubles, and States by one well-known American mnnu- 
he for rheumatism, with excellent re- i fn< tarer for $27ô Is cataloged to (’’anad) n
suits. I lb-ms at $220. This is true of every ;

Dvnlcw the Allegrntion. Mrs Mollar states ; “I have u59ed of machinery practically handled h
George ShaugTinessy, who was fined Dr Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills for kid- îïirr^«facturer In the S-tites. This seems nr,^LUrrday f°,r. oomrounicaUn “wdth a ney trouble, and would noT ha without mnmrfa'cture'^Srn.f 

thn^hî^tî1 a c5urt“st,reet. cel1. denies? them for a great”deal. They have cer- frrffT fo got the nrtPele into^Cnnad i bnt 
n^i«Lnfnattîmiiited^0 PSS Iiquoir to anY tainly done me a world of good, and it is explained upon tho theory that the 
♦ aS al*ege(ï- further says I would not think of using eny other strong proteetive tariff in the States
that Cooper, who was also fined, was a medicine for an ailment of this kind nbles the American manufacturer to receive 
strajiger to him. “My husband is troubled with scia* fl,om domestic market .1 verv large mar-

tic rheumatism, and is using Dr. ^cr°J Phr2 *J- ^ thaLh* <?.n
Ghfloe’s Kidnev-T Ivor pille -r-, ^ afford the extra expense of getting his♦ill8: „They aT? ! before_the Canadian purchaser and
doing him more good than any modi at 111 make a reasonable profit. Visitor* to 
cine he ever used, and we both heart- the Exhibition will find in mnehln-ry hall 
ily recommend them as an excellent sufficient to internet and instruct them for 
medicine.” several hours. If they are of a mr-hanleal

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one (1 TÏ' fspecially. Hon. J. Israel Tarte I* 
pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deal- „f.°L «eatatement that Canada
era or FVlmnnson Bate* A. rv, Ta. Î2^t^rtav P"rlnC the eoloasal sum of $150.- erL.°r ridmanson, Bates & Co., To- ooo.ooo annually to the States for mannfne- 
rotito. ttired products.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
How long do you suppose it would 
• take you to count a million Î Heavy Castings to Order.

All Kinds Machine Work.y «

JUST ABODE SIX WEEKS Modern Shops and Appliances FIVE FONTSThere’s MILLIONS of folks using

Visitors Welcome !en-

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP —or—
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King 3"“ 

York-streets: steam heated; electric lights»; 
elevator! rooms with bath and 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. bransm, 
Prop. ^

SECOND-HANDWill Demand More Pay.
The railroad teamsters are about to ;sk 

the management for more remuneration. 
They are organized under the name of the 
Knights of Labor and constitute nn as
sembly. On 
their meeting 
cussed the matter. It is altogether likely 
that within a short time the bosses will 
be served with a demand.

WORKS-TORONTO JUNCTION. 
CITY OFFICES—74 YORK STREET.

Do yon suppose snch a wonderful number 
of people are using it daily because it 
“isn’t good” or because it is far and Pica Display Typeaway
the best and most satisfactory soap thev 
can find! DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.,Saturday night they 

in Pythian Hall and dle-
held

accommodations, quick service.

By df 
11-lnnlti

WANTED FOR MAIL LISTS.It cleans to stay clean, because it takes 
ALL the dirt out. TORONTO. Apply JOHN LANG, World Office i

|t:
I

The Best Programme 
In Front of the Grand 
Stand on Record. . .

OAK HALL 116 YONGE 
115 KING E.

Just between times of the summer suit 
and the fall suit the man appreciates the 
comfort of his fall overcoat—and he’ll 
appreciate it all the more if it's one of 
these “swagger”-rain-top-coats were show
ing in new 1902-fall patterns—at

. IOoOO~=I2.00==I5.00

116 Yonge - ii5 King E.
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:o. with the Royal «Canadians (or flret place in 
the second series of the Sunlight Park 
League. Tho Tobin was In great form, 
striking out U men, the St. Clement’» 
bunched their hits, and, with, a couple of 
errors In the eleventh, scored three runs 
and won the game. Brophy kept tht hits 
well scattered. The game looked like 
Strathconns In the first part of the match, 
but It was nlp-and-tuck from the sixth.

In the exhibition game with the Royal 
Canadians. Parker, a new pitcher to the 
league, won the game for the Wellesleys, 
shutting the Royals out, allowing them 
only two hits In six Innings. The Welles
leys played a line fielding game. The scores:

First game—
Wellesleys ...
Royal Canadians ....0000 00 0—0 2 *

Batteries—Parker, Soden and North;
Storey and Stratbdee.

Second game—
St. Clement’s 0011012000 3-8 0 5 
Strathconns .0020110100 0-5 10 3 

Batteries—Brophy
and Aveson. Umpire—Waish. Attendance I lD the N.A.L.U. on Saturday two games

'TED AS ASltasT^Perlenee. ?!*?■ 
Tuesday to W P,£

ff Gardner and Briggs Pitched For 
Toronto, But Luck Went All 

the Other Way.

Rosedale Team Out of the Running 
for tne Senior Lacrosse 

Championship.

A. McNichol Wins the Life Member
ship Prize Donated by Mr.

F. W. Baiilie.
pft. Toront£*n,-;< 

GOOD» Cl p-Bir

■SEVERAL INTERESTING CONTESTSTHE SCORE WAS 3 GOALS TO 1.ATTENDANCE OVER SIX THOUSAND.

"'ads*
VCXtklv SfllnVw04;

>m beadon^

Manner, 
•U61

R.H.E.
2 0 0 0 1 0 0—3 5 2

Fall Regatta of the Toronto Canoe 
Club Wan a Fine Social and 

Athletic Event,

The fall regatta of the Toronto Cànoe 
Club proved a splendid attraction for the 
members of the club and their friends 
on Saturday afternoon. The balcony 
crowded with ladies, who took a deep In
terest in the contests, which were all de
cidedly entertaining. The 
rather chilly, but a season's work has har
dened the boys to chilly water.

Some valuable prizes were presented to 
the winners before the party adjourned to 
supper. The presentations were made by 
Mis. p. w. Raillât'.

After supper Gllonna's orchestra supplied 
music for a delightful dam e, in which 
more than 50 couples participated until ; 
nearly midnight.

Dinghy sailing, 6 miles, Fred Rogers 1, 
Robert Bertram 2, W. McQuillan 3. N. For
rest 4.

Pardoe dropped In first 
course was from tho club house to Ward’s 
back to the club house and twice around 
the course. The time of the winning team 
was two hours .

International trophy double blade, me 
mile, straight away : A. McNichol, T.O. 
C. 1. F. c\ Bloomfield, A.B.C.. 2. E. J. 
Minett, T.C.C. 3, R. Denison, T.C.C. 4, 
Alf. Woods, Muskoka Lakes Association,
5. Time 9.15.

Shamrock» Beat the National»— 
Interesting: Intermediate Game 

at the Island.

It SON
Pitched for the Enemy and 

He Was Backed Up By Sen
sational Fielding.

The Bisons came out victorious on Sat- 
sfdsy at Diamond Park. The stands were 
pocked with enthusiastic supporter» of the 
Ttrontos and it was a great game. Hooker 
wot touched up fully as hard ns were 
Briggs and Gardner, hut Buffalo had all 
the luck and Buffalo Adders were always 
I» the way of liners from the Toronto bats-

S.30.
Clnb.

Toronto .........
Buffalo ......
Jeisey City ....
providence ....
Worcester.........
Rochester ...........
Montreal ..........
Newark ......... ..

Games to-day: Buffalo at Toronto,Roches- 
,1 ter at Montreal, Newark at Worcester, Jer

sey City at Providence.

R.H.E.Seeker

pahses.
itcago. were decided. The Toronto» lost their last 

game this season to the Capitals, and the 
Shamrocks did the National, easily, the 
Shamrocks meet the Capitals In Ottawa 
next Saturday, and if the Shamrocks win 
they have the championship. If they lose, 
the best they can possibly do on the series

AMATEUR GAMES ON SATURDAY wasFv anted.

R£5JVenced i*«trfi&g
Are stylishly made from the newest material. They 

cut to fit the men who wear them. Sold by leading haber
dashers. Made bv

J

Crescents and Park Nine Were Win
ners In Senior Lengue. 1are

weather was
Two fast and close games were played 

ut old U.C.C. on Saturday afternoon. In 
the first errors lost the game for Helntz- 
ir.nn. The second was won by the Park 
Nine, after an exciting game. Scores:

—First Game—
A.B. tt. H. O.

12 7

Is to tie for first place.
—N.A.L.U. Record.—

Hereafter the games will start at
lANCEft.

oago, with ODtinn»°rld QfAccT **
bf IT ON EXHL 
kd-street, Toronto.

Won. Lost. To PI. 
... 1 1 2Won. Lost. P.C. Shamrocks*..

Capitals .. .
Toronto ... .
Cornwall 
Nationals . ..
Montreal ...

Games next Saturday ; Shamrocks ut 
Capitals, Cornwall ai Montreal.

.«40 Stewart, Allan & Lemaistre, Montreal41.... 73 Heintzman - 
Johnston, lb 
Lcekhart, If . 
Pickard, c ...
Bone, cf 
Huak*ng, 3b . 
Molson, p .... 
Maxwell, ss .
Herron, 2b .............
lngoldsby, rf ....

7 2 176 45 .628
5S .539
57 029

pire—Rev. E. J. Wood. The game will 
n cnee at 10.30 sharp.

com-6 4 0... or
.. 64 1 01 4 4 2 P.S.—Makers of Salem Waists.41 1 2.529

.425
8 063 50 St. Alban’» Beat St. Cyprian'».

The return match between St. Cyprian's 
and St. Alban's was played on the latter’s 
grounds on Saturday, and resulted In a vic
tory for St. Cyprian's by 47 runs. Only six 
of the visiting team were on hand, aui 
fielders had to be borrowed from St. Al
ban's. Score :

31 1 1 8 1œ51 i1 3142371.... 52
58 87 304 010

321
0 0 3 Capital» 3, Toronto 1.

Ottawa, Sept, ti.—By a score of 3 goals to 
1, the Capitals vanquished the Toronto» 
this afternoon in a well-played game of 
lacrosse, and, in the opinion of their 
friends, placed themselves within reason
able distance of the championship. There 
was a big crowd present, and it was one of 
the nicest games played here this year. 
The playing was fast thruout and fairly 
clean, very little rough playing being in
dulged In by either side. Both teams were 
In the pink of condition, and delighted tb«e 
spectators with a cican-cut, scientific 
position of the national game. There 
a slight hitch at the start over the selec
tion of a referee. Mr. Allan Cameron of 
Montreal falling to put In an appear ance, 
neither side seemed to be willing to accept 
a man from the other's city, and as a last 
resort it was decided to take a gambler's 
chance and flip a cop 
won the toss, and s 
Thompson, vice-president 
Mr. Thompson gave fairly general satisfac
tion. The teams lined up :

Toronto» (1)—Goal, Hanley; point, Grey; 
cover-point, Gordon ; defence, Wenbourn», 
Her, Lambe; centre, Mara; home, Kirk wo.id, 
Stollery, McLaren; outside home, Adamson; 
Inside home, Dickson; captain, J. Macfad- 
den.

Capitals (3)—Goal, Hntton; point, 
cover-point, Ralph; defence, Stewart. Rob
ertson, Blnks; centre, Baldwin; htmi^ Bnt- 
terworth, Wood, Murphy; outside home, 
Powers ; Inside home, Kimpton; captain, 

_ W. McIntyre.
1. Capitals..

V 2. Capitals..
J 3. Capitals..
0 4. Toronto».

round. The0 0 1
• — furnish si)

/The Consumer Looks 
I To the Dealer

to furnish h m or her with the verv best article that can be 
” purchased for the money they expend. If the dealer fails in this a çood 

customer may be sacrificed. E ery dealer should know that in

I249Totals.................... 33 6
—St. Alban’s.—O.Crescents—

Watt, cf .................
-so T. Benson, 3b ... 

W. Benson, 8b ..
SS Hodden, 2b ...........

W’ggins. c .............
Piper, r.f..................

H.A.B. R.

: 4 S
. 4 0

4 2
. 4 1
..4 1

: t i

lale. Apply XV. IL

National League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet. 0 1 Cameron, run out ...............

,7. Colborne, b Wise...........
W. Jackes, b Wise ...........
Dr. Harrington, c Brewer, b F.Colborne 12
Seale, c sub, b Wise ............... .................. 2
R. Robertson, b F. Colborne
Holley, c Wise, b Wood.........
J. Banks, b Wood ....................
W. Robinson, c sub, b Wood.
Davidson, b Wood ..................
Parry, not out 

Extras .........

30Club.
Pittsburg ......................... 89
Brooklyn ...............
Boston .................
Cincinnati.............
Chicago ...............
St. Louis .............
Philadelphia ....
New York ...........

Saturday scores : Pittsburg 9, New York 
8- Brooklyn 5. St. Louis 2; Cincinnati 7, 
Phiadelphïa 2; Chicago 5, Boston 3.

72 681 2057 064 6157. 59 7.500
! Rams ley, If .. 
Koehuiteyer, ss 
CutfiTon, p ...............  3

5950CONTRACTORS.

STRACTOR-CajT
°w' ban(1 sawmc,| F. Petry, St.

01 . 116068 32 4 Championship senor single blade,1% miles,
5 with turn A. McNichol 1, E. Minett 2, 

E. McNichol 3. R. Moody 4, W Gal low 5.
Q 8yd. Kennedy 6. Time 5.41.
3 Championship tandem, single blade. % 
^ mile, with turn—K. McNichol and A. Me-

*___ Nlchol 1, E Minett and George Dill 2,
72. R- Moody and E. Richards 3.

Championship fours, >,£ mile, with turn — 
A. McNichol, E. McNichol, Norman Brown, 

. 10 J Bond 1, R. Moody, A. Hawkins, A. Brent, 

. 2 George Dill 2. A. Bebb.E. Richards.H. Begg,

. 11 R. Denison 3. This was the closest rice 
2 of the day and the time wrs fast.

. 32 Championship war canoe—Vice-Commodore 

. *8 Walter Begg coxswain, E. Minett, 8.
. 0 Sylvester, S. Kennedy, A. Robertson, A.
. 0 Begg, H. Begg, W. Wlekens, G. Bruce, F.
. ?2 Findlay, H. Denison, R. Stock well, C.
. O Johnston, F. Woodley, H. Brazier.
. 2 The defeated team were : E. McNichol
. 9 coxswain, J. Mulrhead. E. R chan’s. Wv
----- Gallow, R. Moody, W. McNab, A. Mc-

. 118 Nlchol, N. Brown, A. Brent, R. Dill, J. 
Vaughan, F. Harrison. A. Cuff, J. M.
Sparling, G. Dill.

The distance was a mile straight «wav. 
Both, crews kept well together, nnd ihe 
victors crossed the line 2% lengths ahead 
of their 

F. W.

6354 I00.41048 021.348 0 I75. 40 ex-
9 27 4 1

......... 20010 0 3 00-6
01010410 x— 7

Totals ...*. ..... 35 7 was
Heintzman ...
Crescents ....

First base on balls—Off Molson 2, off 
Cathlon 2. Struck out—Bv Molson 3. Home 
run—Bone.
rlflce hit—Herron. Stolen
slon. Pfper. Left on bases—-Heintzman 2.

Double plays—Maxwell to

i 539 YONGE-ST 
>enter and joiner 
promptly attentai

TotalAmerican League Standing.
Won. Lost. Pet.

.578 CANE’S NEWMARKET WOODENWARE—St. Cyprian's.—
F. Colborne, b Jackes ....................
T. Baker, b J. Colborne....................
A. A. Brewer, b Cameron.................
T. P. Wood, b J. Colborne.............
H. Wise, b J. Colborne ...................
W. Carson, c Robertson, b Jackes.
Jones, c Banks, h Jackes .............
J. Burt, b Colborne ............................
Garrett, lbw, b Jackes ....................
Edwards, c and b Jackes..................
H. G. Davidson, not out .................

Extras ....................................................

Two-base hits—Wiggins. Sac- 
bases—John-

Club.
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ..
Boston........
Chicago ....
Cleveland ..
Washington ..................... 53
Detroit ...............
Baltimore .........

67 40
[>per. The Torontos 
elected Mr. F. W. 

of their own team.

.565CENSES. 65 GO

.50065 51 Crescents 6.
Herron. T*me of game—1.35.

—Second Game- 
A.B. R. H. 
.400 
.311 
.411 
.322 
.412

.5535263pit marriage 
Una (near Queen). X.5135861

.44965 O. A. E. the customer is furnished with the very best goods that can be made of their kind, and they afford at 
the same time the largest margin of profit. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Park Nine—
Hamilton, cf .
Lemont, 3b ..
Pearson, lb .. 
Winchester, ss 
Williamson, c 
R'chardson, rf ... 4 0
Crellar. if 
Ponlter, 2b ...... 4 0

4 0

.3950945* OF MARRIAGE 
•st-street.

0 1.39371.... 46
Results on Saturday : 

more 4 (first game); Detroit 6, Baltimore 2 
(second game); Philadelphia 3, Cleveland 2; 
Chicago 7, Washington 4; Boston 6, tit. 
Louis 5.

00
Detroit 12. Balii- 0 0

OF MARRIAGE 
•street. Evenings,

110
H0 Dealers visiting Toronto Industrial Exhibition are cordially Invited to call and inspect our stock, and we 

à shall be pleased to furnish them with any Information as to the various processes used In the manu
facture of our high-class lines.

UNITED FACTORIES, LIHITED.
Operating Beeckh'sToronto Factories. Bryan's Loudon Factories and Dane's Newmarket Factories.

o0 0 
4 0 0 1 Moore ;0

Total6 41
411Stevens, pBuffalo 8, Toronto 5.

The first game of' tho linn 1 series on the 
home ground» between Toronto and Bnffu o 
was played at Diamond Park Saturday af 
ternoon before an enthusiastic crowd of 
over 6000 spectators, and resulted In a 
win for the visitors by a score of 8 to 5. 
Jt was a c’oee and exciting contest all the 

thru and Toronto vas always danger- 
The Bisons had all the luck, marvel

ous catches by McIntyre, the Newark re
cruit, Brain, Grimshaw and Gettni:in cut
ting the local» off many runs. Umpires 
Egan and Kelly were responsible for about 
half of the visitors’ scores, Buffalo batters 
making safe hi ta after having been clearly 
struck out.

Hooker pitched the entire game for Buf
falo and was pounded hard all the time, 
but circus catches by the men behind him 
kept the score down. None of the Bisons* 
errors was costly. Gardner was on the 
rubber for Toronto the first five innings, 
but as he had great difficulty in locating 
tho plate Briggs finished rh.- game. Capt. 
Bannon played a wonderful game on he 
field and hammered the bail *u great shap.. 
Each of Toronto's errors was responsiole 
for runs for the other fello vs. Toronto 
made a great effort to win ont in the final 
innings, but fate was against them and 
they Had to bow to the inevitable.

A detailed story appeared in our Sunday 
edition.

Buffalo—
Gettman, cf .
Bruin, 3b ....
Grimshaw, lb 
Lynch, If 
Alberti n, 2I>
McIntyre, If 
Nat trass, ss 
Shaw, c ....
Hooker,

Totals ....
Toronto—

Downey, ss .
White, If ...
Bannon, 2b .
Massey, lb ..
Jones, rf ....
Hargrove, cf
Toit, c .........
Carr. 3b ....
Gardner, p ..
B.-gg», p ...
•Bruce.............

A Win for St. Simon'».
A friendly game of cricket was played In 

Rosedale on Saturday afternoon l>etween 
St. Simon's and Grace Church, resulting 
In a win for St. Simon's ny a score of 102 
to 58. For Grace Church C. Clark 18 and 
S. H. Smith 17 were the two to get double 
figures. For St. Simon's, J. J. (himoron 
made 14. H. G. Yetman 17, W. McCaffrey 
20 and J. McCaffrey 13. The following is 
the scores:

fR — PORTRAIT 
: 24 King-street

27 13 
O. A.

HEAD OFFICE: 80 YORK STREET, TORONTO.Totals ...................34 5
A.B. R.
. 4 0

Cadet 
Smith, cf
Barlow, 2b ............. 4
Wallace, r .

. Power» ..

. Powers ..

.Butterworth .... 0 min. 
.McLaren

. 24 rain. 

. .26 min.01 opponents hi fast time 
Baiilie, nnving donated a grant, 

the interest on which Is sufficient, to rover 
the cost of an annual life membership In 
the clnb. there was a keen competition for 
this on the day’s sport. The winner was 
A. McNichol.

The tilting tournament brought out eight 
teams, but on account of darkness was not 
concluded.

The officers of the day were : Cqmmo 
vleo-.’ommo ’o e. « 1. W.

O 10
1114 n

Whelan, l.f.................3 0
Flanagan, 3b 
Brennan. *s .
Harper, lb ..
Troy ling, rf .
Binkey, p ...............  3 0

15 min.RDS. 01 11 u2o3 Shamrock» 9, National* 3.
Montreal, Sept. 6.—The Shamrocks beat 

0 the National» here to-day by » to 3.
0 Game. Won by

.Shamrocks ....

.Nationals .........

.Shamrocks ....

.Shamrocks ...
Shamrocks ....
.Shamrocks ....
.Nationals ....
.Shamrocks ...
.Shamrocks ....
.Shamrocks ....
.Nationals .....'
. Shamrocks ....

iOST PERFECT 
cm fo- collecting 
i Europe, without 
to your debtors; 
collection 

call, 
me of

T, Limited, Janes 
and King-streets,

n. 1 0 
.3- 1
. 3 0

03
O3 1

way
ons.

00
—Grace Ghurch— 

Rawlinson, T., l.b.w., b Cameron
Clark, C., b Wheble............................
Smith, S. H., c Yetman, b Wilson 
Millward, c Sims, b Wheble ....
Mnrsden, b Wheble ........................
Wookey, run out ................................
Rltchman, b Powell..........................
Elliot, b Whlson .................................
t rtghton, b Wiison ...........................
Mirmaduke, run out .........................
G. B. Smith, retired ........................
MacCulTum, not out ........................

Extras ...................................................

Time 
... 5 min». 
... 6 mins. 
... 3 mins. 
... 8 mins. 
.. 20 mins. 
... 3 mins. 
.. 3 mins. 
... 1 min.
,.. 3 min».
.. 5 mins. 

.. 15 mins. 
.. 3 mins.

01 E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

.
!..guaran- 

writc or 
our rrpre- 
The Inter

im. 3 r2.244 241Totals ......................30 3... 00000 0 010—1 
.. 20001011 x— 5 

First base on balls-Off Binkey 3. Struck
Three

Cadets .... 
Park Nine

dore, F. W Baiilie;
Begg; rear-commodore, J. A. Mulrhead; 
starter, H. R. Ford: judges at finish, Dr. 
E. E. King, Herb Begg, H.j Tilley; judges 
at turn, W. Westwood, F. J. Rogers. P. J. 
Svms; clerks of course, A. F. Sprott.C A. 
M Kennedy, J Iredale; timer, E. Bee'on; 
regatta committee, vîce-commodore W. 
Begg, H. J. Page, E. M^NIeol, S. A. Syl- 

chalrman; G. B. Kelsey, secretary*

4.
6
6.

147 out—By Rla key 9, by Stevens 7. 
base hit—Ponlter. Two base taIts-^-WllDam
son and Stevens. Stolen bn*e—Williams >n. 
Left on bases—Cadets 2. Park Nine 8. Hit 
by pitched ball—Lnmont. Umpire—Synge. 
Time of game—1.35. Attendance—500.

7. f;8.
n.RY. 10.. zm t'

é mii

gm
l OF THE ROY- 
e, London, Eng., 12. 1' The undoubted superiority of Burke’s # * # Old Irish 

Whiskey accounts for the world-wide popularity It has 
enjoyed for more than half a century. *

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

vestor,
Other Amateur Game».

The Young Chippewas defeated the Young 
Chi cor ns bv 13 to 4. Batteries—Win cberg 
and Hamilton: Chnrlton and Brownstlen.

The Y.M.C.A. bent rhe Dovereourts by 
11 to 3.

The Brockton Willows beat the Royal 
Oaks II. by 11 to 10.

The final game In th* Baptist Baseball 
l/Ctigue was pin red fit Island Park between 
First-avenue and Century Clubs. The Flrst- 
.arenue won by 19 to 6. This makes First- 
avenue champions of the Baptist League.

R. G. McLean d^fcat^d rhe Bryant Press 
at Island Park. Out Fide of the fourth in
nings It was one of the best games play
ed this year. Score:

ed Os haw a 7, Oriole» 4,
The final of the home and home games 

between the Orioles of Toronto and 
Oshnwa was played on Saturday on the 
Island oval, the Oshawa team winning by 
7 to 4. As Orhawn won their game at 
heme by 8 to A aBrney Quinn’s team win 
the round by 7 goals. Oshawa must now 
play Coppercliff or Fergus for the Inter
mediate championship of the C.L.A. It 
was a very fair exhibition of lacrosse. 
W. Irvine of Brampton kept the players 
In hand all thru the game. The Onol3S 
con Id not pierce the strong Oshawa de
fence.

WiThe National*» Race.Total .........
ERINARY SUR- 
Specialist In dis-\ 
Main 141.

The National Y icht and Skiff Clnb boats 
sailed a handicap race Saturday for tho 
P.irthelmes Cup. an annual chillcnge cup. 
The trophy again fell to G. G. Ellis’ Cater
pillar, a 16-foot skiff, which won thee up 
last season. The race was sailed in a 
rnttl-ing easterly breeze. The fight was 
between Caterpillar and General Roberts 
all the way. The time:

—St. Simon's—
E. G. Powell, c Hitch man, b Mars den
W. D. Wllg ir, run out .........
J. J. Cameron, b Wookey ...
H. G. Yetman, b Wookey .........................
W. McCaffrey, c Clark, b Wookey .... 
G. P. Campbell, c Clark, b Mill ward ..
J. McCaffrey, b Crightcn .........................
W. J. Wilson, b Crightou ............................
Eluor, c Wookey, b Marsden ..................
W. J. Wheble, b MJarsden............................
E. V. Smith, not out .......................... ..
Sims did not bat.

Extras ....................................... .......................

1 15... 2 rev•ERINARY COL- 
icrance-strpet, To- 
ly and night. Ses- 
?:ephone Main 86L

w JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada
Sturt. Finish. 

.. 2.30 4.15.05 

.. 2.30 4.16.00 

.. 2.30 4.20.07

LOAN.
Caterpillar ...........
General Roberts ..
Anew..........................

Frank Saywell acted as officer of the 
day.

SCOTCH WHISKYX—4 PER CENT, h
ity, farm», build* f
its wanted, ttey- 
roronto; evening», I

E.R. H. O. 20Brantford 7, Woodstock 2.
Brantford, Sept. C.L.A. senior in-

ter-djstrict lacrosse rffntch here to-day re
sulted In Bra lit ford beating WoOdstock 1 y 
7 goals to 2. The Brant Juniors and Guelph 
play on Moiîïïày.

At Brantford—The lacrosse match be
tween Woodstock and Brantford *or the 
Globe trophy resulted in favor of Brant
ford. Score: Brantford 7, Woodstock 2.

o2
R. G. McLean .1 0 4 9 1 0 1 Ox-16 ^
Brvnnt Prêts. . 5 0? 3 5 -9 9 0 0-15 0 4

Batteries—Wood and Hewlett; Pope and 
Wilkos. 
playing of McLeans.

The Mentos were defeated *»y the Brother
hood team of Cooke's Church, after a close 
and exciting contest at Barslde nark. The 
hafrery work of both teams was splendid. 
R#*f re:
Mintos .......................... 001210000-4
Cooke's .........................  00101003 1-6

Batterfc»—Whorley and Fogarty; White 
and Sylvester.

Tho Simones defeated the Argyles by 
the following score:
Mmcoes ............... 01003
Argyles ............... 20120

13 Total 102 Yachting at Hamilton#
Ham-Utcn, Sept. 7.—Following are the re

sults of the yacht races hold here yester
day : 35-foot class—Canadian 1, Myrtle 2. 
16 foot skiffs—Edwafd VII. 1, Signet 2, 
Royal Flush 3.

28 EXTRA SPECIAL.
JRROW MONEY 

pbinoa, organs, 
and get our in- 

; small payment» 
l transactions con- 
ty Co., room 10^

01 McGill Lost at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Sept. 6.—The McGill cricket 

team of Montreal went down before the 
Ottawa team on Rideau Grounds to-day, 
bat it does not by any means indicate that 
the winning team did the superior playing. 
The score :

A ROYAL SCOTCH20 The- feature was the nU round /1
15 J. Y. EGAN, Specialist

R MOST Successful Authority in treatment of Rupture and Vari 
I coeelc (false rupture) no operation. Do not be deterred from 
I necking my advice (free): because other* hare failed you have 
I become rii.-tcounigcd. Thirls the very time you should consult 

me, ns my renution ha* been made in curing so-called hopeless 
case*. Write for circular. Consultition free and private. 6123

3 Distilled by GREENLEES BROTHERS on 
the Estate of the uiikc of Argyle, 

Argyleehire, Scotland.
00

In a Fluky Breeze.
The Queen City Yavb«t Clnb pulled off two 

events on Saturday afternoon, viz., op *n 
.. 4 handicap race and 16-foot class race. Both

7 races were sailed in a light- fluky nlr. wb.:eh 
.. 5 at the start cam!* from the cast, but later
.. 3 on edged around to the southwest. The
.. 21 Chance finished first In the handicap race,
.. 1 with Polaris second. A protest has been
... 6 lodged against The Chance on the ground

J. L. King, not out........................................ 7 th.nt she carried too many of a crew. The
G. B. Thomas, c Burnard, b Turton.... 0 lti-footerg sailed a most exciting race, the

. 1 old-time rivals. Escape and Whttecap, hcv-

. 3 lng a ■ great struggle for first place. The
-----Escape finally won out by the extremely

, .58 narrow margin of 17 seconds. Dhrlng the 
; past season the Escape and Wh|tecnp have 
! sailed some very clog * races, biit until Sat-

• 2 urdny luck has always been with the
• 10 Whlteeap. However, things were reversed

on Satvrda)-, and Messrs. Hales -and Un-
® 1 derwood won a most popular victory with 
1 their trim little green boat. Summary :

Start. Flnisn.
. 2.38 5.13.50
. 2.38 5.22.08
. 2.30 5.22 50
. 2.30 5.26.00
. 2.30 5.30.00

5.81.00 
5.31.15 
5.33.40

727
ALARIED PEO- 

tea mater», board- 
rity; easy pay* 
in 43 principal 

Lid Building.

—McGill—First Innings.— 
F. Barton, lbw, b McGlverin.......
W. Walker, b McGlverin....................
Hainsworth, b McGlverin...................
F. Gunter, b Turton............................
W. W. Phllpot, c Lewis, b Turton. . 
W. C. Baber, c Southam, b Turton. 
A. B. Wood, b McGlverin .................

O. E.R.
03 CRICKET CLUB AT DOVBRCOURT.1
0u 3 QUOTING (iJ EAST TORONTO.o70 Won First Match on Saturday From 

Parkdale By 114 to 105.
10 7

ÉÉ101 Trophy OfMany Contestant» for
Dominion Association.

0-o 0 0 2—8 
0 0 0-5

Rnltery—Montelth and Bntwell. for the 
winners.

The Easterns defeated the Carn-itl^ns on 
Bavslde Park. The features were the nil 
round plnvlng of the winners, and the 
pitching of Porker. Score:

NTS. 1 The Dovercourt Cricket Club has been or
ganized. Thru the kindness of Park Com. 
Chambers they will play in thé new park 
at Dovercourt. They are getting a good 
list of members together and expect to 
join the Church League next season. Any 
inquiries will be checrfally answered by 
the secretary. The following are the offi
cers: Rev. A. Hart, bon. president; Rev. G. 
Agar, hon. vice-president ; George G. Mac- 
Ken zic, president; Charles J. Mussn, vice- 
president; A. J. Edwards, 
ter, vice-captain;
Lewis Parker, 
street. They will play the Ontario Acc. 
Co. at the- Island crease on Wednesday, 
Sept. 10, and St. Cyprian’s on their grounds 
on Sept. 13. The following is the score 
of their first match, which they won. Moth- 
erwlll took 3 wickets for 4 
Dovercourt*. and Keele made a 6 and one 
7 amongst his 78 for the same club.

1 4 1011TIONERY AN1> 
Queen East, neau 
in every respect; 

^hlbi^ion visit-ore

u1 Following Is the result of the Excelsior 
Quoit Tournament, held at East Toronto 
Sept. 4 and 5 for a trophy given by the 
Dominion Quoltlng Association, 
purse of $50 added by the club.

—First Draw—
..28 R. Callander ....41 
.41 F. Mn-lrtt ..
. .26 J. Lake ....
. .33 R. Anthony ...........4L
..41 B. White ............... 3&
...41 I. EeU ... default. 
..36 J. Richardson ...41 
..41 F. Tiffin .. Default 

—Second Draw—
..........41 C. Goodman ...........36
.......... 36 J. Richardion ...41
..........41 H. Howard .............
.......... 41 W. W. Booth ....29
—Third Drnw- 
....34 B. XNlilte .
...41 F. Tltfln ...
...41 F. Mall*tt .
....41 C. Goodman ... 34 

Fourth Draw—

«I0 J. L. Moyse, b McGlverin 
McConnell, b Turton.........

Total ..................................

00

Totals ...................  39 5 9 27 17
•Batted for Briggs in the ninth.

Buffalo ......................... 030100 2 2 0— 8
Toronto ....................... 0 0130000 1—5

Sacrifice hits—Atherton, Hargrove, Hook 
£r '*)• Three base hits—Ci»ar, Shaw. Two 
base hits—Massey, Bannon. 
bL Briggs a, by Hooker 2.
-By Gardner 5. by Hooker 2, by Briggs I. 
otolen bases—Gardner, White, McIntyre 
Hit by pitcher—Shaw, Double piny—Dow 
oty to Bannon to Massey; B.innon to Mas 
•<-*y to Bannon to Carr; Grim.ihaw (unns 
Basted). Left on bases—Buffalo 0, Toronto 
*: Time—Two hours. Attendance—6000. 
Umpires-Egan and Kelly.

3 and aR.H.E. 
4 t—20 25 O 
11-4 5 3

_T AU RANT, 48 
te King Edward 
e: meals twetity- 
Itors invited. Cars

—Ottawa—First Innings.—
Lewis, c Phllpot, b Wood ...................
Southam, c Phllpot ..............................
Acklaud, c Gunter, b Phllpot ....
Burnard, b Baber ................................
Johnstone, run out ...........................j..
Turton, b King ........................................
McGlverin, b Baber .......................... ».
Rankin, c Gunter» b Baber ...............
McCreary, c Baber, b Wood.........
Steele, not out .......................................

Ackland, b Wood

2 1 5 0 2 2 
Carnations .... 0 1 0 0 0 1 

Brown Bros, defeated Hnnter Rose Co. 
In their league gnme at Wood^ln»1 Park 
hr 12 to 6. Ratter’rs—Brydon and Allpeter: 
G. West and D. West. Brown Br is. will 
pI.iv their postponed game with th«» Book 
Boom next Snturdnr and R. G. MeT.ean 
ttvi foMowlne Satvrdnv at Woodbine P-’rk.

At Guelph the Canadian Brsehall I^eaeue 
game between Guelph and Berlin ended In 
a tie 7 to 7 in the 12th Inning when the 
umpire called It.

The Gore Vale» defeated .the Brockton 
Reavers In n Eastern

bv 18 to 15. Ttfh Gore Vales Have 
12 games and lost 5. The Gore Vales

Easterns

This is the new five-cent cigar that people are talking 
about. If is hard to beat.

8 II. Blaylock... 
tt. Err.n«ton.. 
W. Lewis.... 
6.H. Howard 
W. W. Booth. 
C. Goodman.. 
S. Howard... 
LI. Howard...

..3236 .41Struck -lut— 
Bases on balli*

eaptu:n: W. Cnr- 
B. Crichton, treasurer; 

secretary, 880 Du fieri n-
krAURANT, 85 
Jackson, propjfe- 

h d.»v and night. 
Ftendiince. Quick 
\rs receive special

ALEX. ROGERS. Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.. 10
>2 Chance ------
4 Polaris 
0 Wind's Will 
0 Mr. Brown
5 Mr. Douglas 
_ Mr. Nlckols

co Mr. Batty . 
*......... Kittle .........

ONTARIO TENNIS TOURNEY.

Rain Spoiled Saturday'» Play—Pro 
errant for To-Day. A Present 

that will
E.

IUKCH-STRKET, 
[virant. M-alS St 
I tars lnrit.d.

Extras ......... * R. Errlngton. 
It. Anthony..
.7. J-nke...........
U. Callander.

runs for the
Juvenile League Total...................................................

—McGill—Second Innings. 
Phllpot, c and b McGlverin ...

Hainsworth. run ont ........................
Barton, c McGlverin, b Turton...
Baber, not out ....................................
Walker, c and b McGlverin............
King, b Turton ..................................
Gunter, e. Ackland ............................

Extras..................................................

Total .................................................

.To-Day’» Game Will Be a Corker.
roday a game between Toronto and Buf

falo will be another battle royal, as both 
t' ams are determined to win at all hazards. 
1'ay will be called at 3.30 o’clock. Either 
Bruce or Gardner will pitch for the locals 
and Manager Stallings will probably use 
ei.ij Magee, the Montreal recruit, on the 
f .' fhe Torontos need the game bad
X ®DI* ” 1 PlaJ their hardeet to land a 

7-from [he B'aons. The Buffalo aeries 
. In .en(* with to-morrow's game. Owl tg 
n C,MÎ demand for accommodation
ir.tijes will be charged an admission fee 
as on other days. Krldav will, therefore, 
be the only ladles' day this week.

—Dovercourt».— , Mr. Rtidlln and Mr. Adams—Start, 2.30; 
• did not finish.

it ANT, 90 KING- 
most l'p-to-dsit» 

Select meals 
nds of fruit in 
ally; lunches at 
a nee, quick ser- 
br to Exhibition

wBl play the Roval Oaks on their home 
grounds next Saturday.

The C. Rpf'k Mnnufacturlntr Co. baseball 
Club defeated the Canada B'scnlt Co. In a 

Woodbine Park by 10 runs

The rain on Saturday 
games being played In the big tournament 
under the auspices of the Toronto Tennis 
Club nt 241 Bathurst-street, but to-day 
with good weather a l.ivge number of 
celient matches in the men's events will be 
pulled off.

» prevented anyKeele, b Webster....................
Andrews, b Denison ...........
Parker, b Duncan .................
Mother will, b Duncan ........
Price, c Duncan, b Denison 
Miller, run out .....
North, b Webster .. 
crane, b Denison ...
Tally, not out .........
Crichton, b Denison . 
Goodman, b Denison 

Extras .........

78 ;:;S0 I H. Howard... 
II. Blaylock... 
U. II. Howard 
W. Toms.........

-16-Foot Class Race.— 
Start.

. 3.15
. 4 1 I Flush.

5.33.25
5.33.42
5.59.10

3 37. 37o _ Escape ... 
•• 2 I Whlteeap

i Trial .... .. 10

3.1513fast gene nt
to n. Butteries—Cim-el! and Clarke; Craw- 
fo-d and Kushhrook.

Hlllshurg defeated Acton on Saturday 
thru the superb pitching of Cohen», ^ecrv

Actor, ..................... onoiinoo rt-2 <5 a
Hlllshnre ............. 0 C ,

Batteries—Green and Dark; Cohean and 
Biakov. _ _ _

At Waterloo— iv.n.re.
New Hamburg... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 n <>-2 4 O
Waterloo .............. 00 1 0 0 0 0 0 G-l 7 1

Batteries—Heimbeokrr and Sparror . 
Hlekev and Rold Umpire—Killer.

The De I.n Salles defeated the Strollers 
In an Interesting gnme by a score of 7 to S. 
O'I.esry's steal of home In the fifth wns n 
clever pl^ee of business.

The Diamonds defeated the Niagaras bv 
the following score : "• "•E:
\lqrrn rfls .... ft 0 0 0 0 0 0 O—O 2 4
Diamonds ........  1 0 1 0 0 4 1 0-41 14 3

Battery for winners—Donovan and Bara-
gett-

. 3.15. 0
2 4)B. White..................37 R. Anthony

H. Blaylock............ 41 W. Toms ................ £)
—Third Draw In First Series—

...41 J. Lake ...
...33 U. Anthony

5. 1 Pigeon Fly From 84. Mary’».
The .second race on the schedule of the 

scries of young bird races for members < t 
the Dominion Messenger Pigeon As.socla- 

. o1 ti°n was flown off on tiaturd.»»* from tit 
0 Mary’s to Toronto, a distance of 98 miles. 

[ 0 Mr. Stanley acted ns liberator and released
4'the pigo< ns at 12 o’clock noon. The time 

[ q of the first àrriv ils and position of mem 
i hers was as follows:

17 ! Mr. William 'Harris’ Rose boy 2.22: A. .V 
' ‘*2 | J. Magee Bros.' Young Norean, 2.24: W. 

a ! Gould's Rowdy, 2.25; J. Legge's Foggy 
a Blue, 2.25; G. Bailey's R 72. 2.26; W. 
w Tnit’s K. 411, 2.29VJ: A. Godson's Duke. 

2 25; G. Perry’s Q.R. 110. 2.2*»: F. 
year's It. 371. 2.27; J. Whtilan's Princess 
of Canada. 2.29.

In connection with this race the D.M.P. 
A. young bird 100 miles challenge -up vas 
flown for, which must be won twice in 
succession to become the property of any 
member. Rv winding this rac-e, Mr. H irr s 
scores his first win on It.

The entry list in all the event» 
is unusually large and Includes prominent 
players from all parts of the province. As 
o 'orge number of matches must be played 
each day in order to finish the ’louraaineot 
In the week, players are particularly re
quested to be ready on scheduled time. To
day's program:

2.30 p m.—Miicdonold v. Hughes, handi
cap; Dr. Campbell v. Glass, handicap; Mel- 
drum v. Choppin, open; Stewart v. H. C. 
Boultbee, open.

3 50-I>jngman v. Lyall, open.
Sent 7 —The Boer general, 4—Afacdonell v. It. Burns, open; Dr.

London, tiept. <• ^ne • . Hume v. W. M. Boultlwc,handicap; Micble
Louis Botha, and Colonial Secretary v. Jellett, novke; Stewart v. Barton, Jinn
Chamberlain had another Interview ^P; C^Btmt. r.^»k.,ett.r. handle,p;

yesterday afternoon. It was said that • 4.30—Lnmont v. Dor kray, open ; Martin 
tbe nhlect of the Boer general'» call I y. Severs, open ; Bonlthnc v. H. Paterson,
1 ' J . . t .... th_t «Ame 1 lmndlcoI>i Choppin v. Munroe, handicap.

to have several points that came 5_jjughe» v. McCarthy, novice, 
up during the conference made clear. 5.30—McMaster v. H. I'ntcrson.

[230 KING EAST, 
n 15 cents; quick ’

4
770

..810 R. Fjrington.. 
W W. Booth..—Ottawa—Second Innings.—

Lewis, b Baber..............................................
Southam, b Baber .........• ...........................
Ackjund, c Barton, b King.............
Burnard, b King .................................»...
Johnstone, b King ......................................
Turton. h Baber .............................................
McGlverin, b King.............................. ... » •
Rankin, not out ................................ . •• •
McCreary, b King ...............................
Steele, b King ..............................................

Extras ....................... ............................. ........

..413 6 2 9
U NT, CORNER 
Is the largest ua- 
Lt in the city.

Richardson to piny off, 
then Errlngton to play the winner ior the 
Dominion championship trophy on Sept. 0, 
and W. W. Boo^h and W. Toms to p'n To: 
fourth place in the seond series. A good 

be expected, as both :nen ore 
Game to •.•ommen:e nt

Callander andTotal .... .........114 to any 
Occasion

—Parkdale—
Rev. Mr. Walker, c Crane, b Keele
Denison, c Keele, b Andrews .........
S. Duncan, b Andrews .....................
Webster, c Crane, b Andrews
L. Duncan, b Motherwlll ..................
Hamilton, c Tully, b Parker ..........
Peacock, c Mothcn-wlll, b Keele ..
Punchnrd, b Andrews ..........................
Hally, b Motherwlll ............................
McAdam, b Motherwlll .......................
McNair, not out .................................

Extras .......................................................

Bnncbnll Games on Sunday.

gnme-xi.ts one of the most kccnlv-cmt°s*C(l 
of th^euson. Rochester scour'd the lead 

Montreal tying the score lie 
oltrn, gind finally winning out In the lltli 
Rt„F~'!,‘hart, 5 •'“K'^T.K.ittVs sacrifice and 
M-cart.» a single. The second game was
6ccres>l0ntreal dolng hetter all round work.

l-'irst game— j; y j,;
Montreal . 1 1 00 0 1 00 1 1 1- 0 11 3 

heater .0100200011(4-5 I) 2 
'Lotteries—J. McAleese and I'. McAl^sc; 

J. Raub. Shcaron and Urquhart. Umpi 
bli like?-.

Second game—
R" liester ........
M. ntreal ....................... l 03 0

B ittcrlcs—Tronan and Dillon; 
and L’rquhart.

. 15 £S5>1
g.tme may 
past champions. 
10 a.m.

1lARD. 3
39

SS AND 190 SIM- 
Finest

ty. Exhibition 
Rates modsr-

3
jueen. BOTHA SEES CHAMBERLAIN.9

4
6 .... 55Total .... Sold only in bottle.o
i Hamilton Beat S. of E.

Hamilton, Sept. 7.-The Hamilton Cricket 
Club handily defeated the Hens of Fug- 
land eleven here yesterday afternoon by a 
store of 116 to 14. The score:

t QUEEN EAST, 
Exhibition visi

tes low.
123

Total 105 DR.PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE(rs save car
. Chts. nrassan, 

lineals and beds.
ISt. Mark’s Won by 44 to 22.

Ft. Markus Cricket Club defeated the On
tario Accident Insurance Co. C.C. it the 
Is’and on Saturd ly afternoon by 49 to 22. 
H. Goodings 14 and F. Keeler 13. for St. 
Mark's, were the only men to make dou
ble figures. For toe Ontario Aecldent 
Thorne took 8 wickets for 20, and for St. 
Mark's Thctford 7 wlek'ts for 1 run.

—St. Mnrk's-
Bennett. b Thorne ...................
Middleton, l.b.w.. h Thorne .
F. J. Telfer leapt.), h Thorne 
F. Keller, c and b Thorne
Thetford. h Fellow* .................
Mlngav, c and It Fellows ....
Gooding*, b Thorne ..................
L. Ingle*, b Thome....................
McRae, b Thorne .........................
Tjndsll. h Thorne ......................
D. Telfer, not ont ......................

Extras ...........................................

Exhibition Bicycle Race».
Following Is n list of the entries for the 

blevele race* at the Exhibition :
Two mile handicap—John Smith, w. Mor- 

Mltehell. W. An-

e— For the ente of—Hamilton —

5a
W : i BLenane Cricket Game a, Draw.

Roscdnle and Gordon. McKay made tb*»lr 
league game at Rosedale £<aturdny a draw. 
The vlsKora hatted first, making T44, of 
which Turnbull secured 43. McMIHaw 30 
and Sear 26. Rosedale scored JR for 
three wickets when time was up.

-Gordon-Maekay.—
Bunch, h Hynes ..................................
Percy Scon, c Hynes, b Cooper...
Phil Seon, c Crichton, b Hynes..
Wallace, b Hynes ..............................
W. McMillan, c and h Forester...
Turnbull, c Milllcan. h Forester...
Wood, b Hj ncs ....................................
J. McMillan, h Hynes .....................
Craig, c >Vrigbt, b Forester...........
Burns, b Dalton ............................ ..
Willis, not out ....................................

Extras ....................................................

Spavin». Ringbone, 
Curb*, HpJInts, Wind- 
galls, Capped 
Strain* or Bruises, 
Thick Neck from Dis
temper, Ringworm 
on Cattle, and to re
move nil unnatural 

enlargements. This preparation (tinllko 
others) act.» by absorbing rather than blis
ter. This is the only preparation In tho 
world guaranteed to kill a Ringbone or nn* 
Spavin, or money refunded, and will not 
kill the hair. Manufactured by DR. FRED
ERICK A. PAGE & HON, 7 and 9 York 
shlre-rnad. London, E.C. Mailed to any 
address upon receipt of price, 81. Canadian 
agent» : 1356

. 70J. L. Counsell, l.b.w., h Stewart
S. F. Washneton, b Stewart ...
T. Stinson, b Stewart .................
H. G. Wright, b Stewart ...........
W. ft. Marshall, not out .............
J. Young, l.b.w., b Lea .................
W. S. Greening, b Stewart .........
E. V. Wright, h Stewart ...........
R. E. MacDonald, h Stewart ... 
H. Gibson, b Stewart .................

Extras ......................... .. ..............

R.H.E 
- 3 7 4 
-($51 

La net
Umpire—Sharkey. Called 

end of first half of sixth on account of 
daiknf

At St. Louis (American)— R.H.E.
st. Louis ......... 0 0 0200000—2 5 0
Brstnr. ............... 1 10 0 02200— 6 11 3

Batteries—Powell and Ka hoe ; Dlneen and 
Crlger.

A: Detroit (American)— ‘
Detroit ............... 4 0 0 0 2 0 5
Baltimore ........ 0 0 2 1 1 2 0 0-661

batteries—McCarthy and Eagan; Bue-aw. 
Wiltse and Smith.

At Newark—The St. Louis National 
League team played the Newark Eastern 
League team an exhibition gnme. The score:

R.H.E
................................................ 4 10 2

Ÿerkes’ and O Nell; * Parkins

open :
Bastard v. Cbmglas, handicap; Sadler v. 
McTavIsh, handicap; Mlchle v. Dr. Glas
gow, litandleap.

3
19ton. James Willett. B.

drew», Frank Cameron, D. Devins. George 
Rustin. T Cook, F. Rustin. G. Stephenson 
H. Marshall. E. Dobson. H. Rymal. W. 
Smith. E. Edge. H. McDonald. R. Adam*, 
Charles Wood. J. Robinson. W. Harrison, 
Ed. Edwards, E. Wist. W. Foster, W. Far- 
rel. N. Labralco Five-mile handicap—Jack 
Smith. .Tamos Willett. W Andrews. Frank 
Cameron. B. Mitchell. William Morton. I. 
Cook. p. Devins, G. Rustin. F. Ru«tln, •*.

E. Dobson. II.

S SAVE CA1» 
112 Queen West, 
lek service. AI*

n
0
4 First Race for Ynang Bird».

The Queen City Homing Pigeon Asko ia- 
tlon flf vv Its first rice on its ached lie for 
yenng Mrdi hatched in the season of 1$k»2, 
Saturday. Sept. 6, from Berlin to Toronto,

: :» distance of 62 miles. Mr. A. (,*. Rensh.tw 
j wired that lie rejcased the plgemis at 10 
j o'clo k sharp, weother cloudy to fair, vitb 
• the following results in. av*r.ige ip^el pes/
| minute and positions:
1 G. North's Q.R. 134 ......................lfM3% >arda
i O. Farm's Q.R. 561 ....................1013 yard*
1 J. Bnstln's ...................................... .. 1-5 yds.
J. Wilton's Lrddlte .....................1033»* yards

j R. Cowling's Shot Under...........1033% yards
T. Saunders' Young Foxy ....1032 yards

; W. Smithson's Blue Dick ........ 1028 yards
\C. titlrlcy’s All Green ............... «15% yards
; W. Knight'* Maud ................... .. 909 yard*
it;. 'Newbury** Kllekawsy III .. 904 .aid*
J. Plait’s Wild Cio er ............... 898 yards

CONSTIPATION4
2 I "— FURNISHED 0. 2 2cd7 U0 26:.o is probably the most common of 

all ailment*. When neglected it 
becomes chronic, and frequently 
leads to hemorrhoids and otner ser
ious consequences.

CONSTIPATION 
IS CURED BY

0 2
13 7S. R.H.E. 

11 15 4
116Total ....1 30

CHARTER^ (
assignée, & K

Stephenson. H. Marshall.
Rvmfil. W. Smith. K. Fdcv. H. McDnnaW, 
It Adams. Charles Wood. W. Kerrason, E. 
WpM, W. Foster. W. Fnrrel.

The rares start at 2.30 p.m. The offloera 
Judaea—Mr. Pea rev. Mr. Houston.

Clork of trarÿ—

—Sons of England— 
H. W.tlker, l> E. V. Wright ....
A. Puck, h E. V. Wright .............
E. Lillis, b H. Wright. ...... ....
W. S. Coombs, b E. V. XV right
C. N. Stownrt, b B. V’. Wright
D. Lea. not ont ............... ..
E. L. Hast rick, b E. V. Wright .
A. Lament, c and b E. V W right 
S. Irons, c Gibson, b Young ... 
E. Taylor, b Young ........................

Extras ................................................

2 . 43
I14 O

88 9O 0 :2 0
Starter—Dan Lochrie 
Chris Grratrlx. Scorers- F. Alsthorp. Geo.

Timers—H. D.

J. A.^TOHNSTOIl^^OO^Dr^gj^te, 1715 24
IIURCH AND 

ran or European
1.50 to T2.00 per 
-a. roc up, 
ay dinner,
:et ears pa» the

Hopkins. Prop,

204-1214 gUEBN 
North ParW;*1* 

tes' walk of tss 
Exhibition Park, 
c door; fln..clcc;ric-i !gh’ed-
,1.50 and *2.0» 
ml Ilea and week- 
ilk 4. Turnbun

IRON-OXSt. Louis .
Newark ...

Batterie 
and Wiley,

At Chicago (American), first game—
R.H.E.

Chicago ............ 20021190 x— 6 10 1
Washington . 00000200 1— 3 6 2

MvFncltnd;

.... 49Wright, H. D. Mullaney. 
Mnllaney, A. J. Bottrell.

Total ......... 1........ 144Total :...........
—Ontario Accident —Rosedale.—

Milllcan, ran ont ..................
E O. Cooper, not oaf .........
Hynes, b Wallace ...............
Rende, c XV'ood. b Wallace... 

Extraa

Follows, b Thetford ........................
Bowes, b Middleton ......................
I/ytbourne, c Telfer, b Bennett .
Thorne, b Thetford ................ ....
Gonlnlock, b Thctford . ■■■■■■■■ 
Do France, o Tyndall, b Thetford
Bnlgent. b Middleton.......................
Klngsmlll, b Thetford ......................
Sharpe. I> Thetford ...... .........
Bnlgent, l.b.w.. b Thetford
Spinner, not out ...............

Extras ....................................

1Broadview Football Club.
Football Is again In full swing down on 

tho Broadview Athletic Field, and the 
prospects for nil the teams seems brlghJt. 
The intermediate spring champions will 
have about the same llno-up as before, 
while the juniors will be strengthened by 

new blood. A team will also be enter-

biff ot7*gfl IN 8 DATS.TABLETS »Total ............................................................. 44
For the Englishmen C. N. Stewart did 

th” best work, capturing 8 wlekets for 42 
runs, while Lea got 1 for 21. Coombs 0 for 
38, and Hast rick 0 for 7.

*•
lLn.',^«:rrhn^ oXrM
r Kexusl diseases. Nu stricture, no psls. 
r- I Price «1. Call or write sgonoy. MN 
Jy 278 Tonge-et., Toronte.

MADE ORGAWIK1NO SECRETARY.
batteries- -Patterson 

Townsend and Drill.
Second game—

< 1-icago .0 20010000
Wfcsbn . 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0— :

Batteries Griffith and McFarland; 
ri< k and Drill.

At Providenee*-Jersey City was victorious 
in a slugging contest against ProvId ‘nee 
V- day. The fielding of McM:ihon xvns n 
brilliant feature. Rain fell until just he 
fore the game. Attendance—1000.

!
This Remedy is not a purgative, 
but by mild action upon the ore 
restores their natural functions, 
thus entirely avoiding the debility 
following the use of cathartics, 
which, if taken frequently, arc 
almost always harmful.

Total for three wickets................. ....... L.
W. H. Cooper, Fm-egter, Dalton. Irving. 

Livingstone, Crichton. Wright, did not bat.

27 ! Montreal, Sept. 7.—Rev. L. N. Tucker 
i otf Vancouver 
organizing secretary of the newly form- 

j ed Missionary Society of the Church of 
! England In Canada.

R.H.E 
0- 3 8 1 

3 13 2 
Car

Ians has been appointedsome
»>fl In the Roys' League, and also n senior 

If the Senior Lengue materialise».
Weight, for Mlneol* Hardies.

New York. Sept. 7. -Weights for the 
Mineola hurdle rnee. two miles, over eight 
hurdles, on turf, to he run on Tuesday, ari
as follows : Big finit Ifin, Jim Meglhhen 
150, still- Chamber 158, Rowdy 156. Top
mast 155, XV. H. Dixon 140, PbJIma Paxt.-n 
140. Ohnet 148. MeGrnthlana Prince 148, 
Gould 147. Ren Battle 146. Charawlnd 144, 
Somerset 144. Nuto 143, Handleapper 142, 
Semper Ira 141. Glengar 140, Ferocious 140, 
Seminole ISO, Belgrade 139. Duty 139, Capt. 
January 138, Herculean 135. Lothian 135, 
C. Rosenfeld 135; Garter Buckle 134. Tank
ard 133. Cigar 133. Cryptogram 132. Hops 
130, Rockstorm 130, Glenvarloch 180,

ik
•• T

I’rnctlccg have been arranged on Monday, 
Tueaday and Thursday for the Intermediate 
and Junior teams, and XX'ednesday 
Friday for Roys’ and Brigade trains 
meeting of the Intermediate team will l e 
held about the middle of th» week to elect 
1 captain and discuss other matters of 
business. A full practice of the Intermedi
ate and junior teams la called for to-night.

Otto Çelloff Bend Martin DnlTy.
Chicago. <8opt. 6.—Otto fïeiloff received 

the decision over Martin Duffy at the con
clusion of a six-ronnd bout before the 
Transport Athletic Clnb last night. The 
men fought at 126 pounds. Duffy started 
to mix matters In the third round and Sad 

shade the better r.f It, but In the la«f 
three rounds Selloff rushed his man all 
over the ring, forcing the fighting and get
ting his left to Dnffx'a Jaw several time», 
once, in the sixth round, sending Duffy to 
the floor.

.........22 A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.—Log.
___ _ lend a life which exposes them to

A LARGE MAJORITY NEEDED. * perils. XVonnda. cut* and bruises 
- cannot lie altogether avoided In preparing

„ „ - . ma tori tv timber for the drive and In river work;Winnipeg. Sept. 7.—A large___ J____^ n, rr wet and cold combined arc\of dally

, This means that the outlook I or administered to the ailing worm woo
' for* carrying the report is not good. 1 dors.

Total .........anddyS A
Montreal C.C. Here To-D*y.

will commence akONTO. CAN.— 
ruer King 9
electric lighted.

L and en 
G. A. Grab#». 5

The Montreal team 
week's cricket engagements In Toronto at 
Rosedale to-day (Monday), ny a game with 
the Toronto Church Cricket League, repre
sented hv the following players: W. H. 
Cooper, j. J. Cameron. A. E. Melllcan. W. 
McCafferv. G. P. Campbell. Dr. G. B. 
Smith leapt.), Mr. Clarke, Mr. Maraden. H 
Wise, Theo Prince and A. Bennett. Lm-

R.H.E
Jersey Cltr ... 31010004 2—11 Ï0 1 
Providence .... 0021 0020 1— 6 2<i 1 

Bn tt rrles—Fort s<*h and Butler; Stacfcpolr 
and Kelly. Umpire—Cox.

Fifty Tablets 
for 25 Cents

willa

1Where to Sup.
New Carlton—Table d'hote and a !a 

carte. Special 6 o'clock dinner. Orchestra 
In attendance.r rate».

Sunllaht Park Leasoe Game*.
By defeat Inc the Strathconns. in a fast 

11-lnnhigy game, the tit. Clement's tiedLarge
ice.

R

10 Cents
is the PRICE of s

ORANDAS
“PURITANOS”

-BUT—

I5 Cents
Is the CIOAR value 
according to the es
timate of expert To
bacconists.

TRY IT YOURSELF
All brands registered in Canada.
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ou” the®* bulWjng*°etF^’8r 

visitor as he enters the base- 
ment is a large mafble switch
board for connecting the machines on 
to the lighting system of -the build
ing; also switchea"A>r connecting the 
power machines to the power ay^tein» 
and likewise double throw 8witches, 
which are used to connect with tne 
Toronto Electric Light switches» so 
that, should the machinery tn the 
building at any time get out of order, 
which la extremely Improbable, all »he 
man in charge would have /to do would 
be to turn a «switch and the building 
would be immediately lighted hr elec
tricity from the Toronto Electric Light 
Works.

*T. EATON 09^ 1TEMPLE ILLUMINATIONS WERE
REPEATED ON SATURDAY NIGHT

is a live question, for the cold weather 
is coming on in a month or two, and,
despite optimistic prophecies, the tie- 
up of the mines continues. And, even 
supposing that the trouble is settled 
within the next few weeks, is there 
any assurance that the operators will 
be able to catch up with the summer’s 
loss of output in time to meet the sea
son's demand T

Evidently some people do not think
90. for hard coal has lately been quot- attractive special words, "The Independent Order of Por
ed as high as $12 a ton in New York. * r? /V ,. a J'hlbl.1 estera," and this of itself was enough
That price Is said to be due to manimi- feature ®f T»l*onto durlng 1116 ^ ' to elicit many exclamations of praise
intinn h„t fhn mnninnb,iinn hn« tion is the illumination of the Temple trom the admiring throngs beneath.
Iation, but the nyinlpulatton has some Independent Order of Foresters. ' The words were made of frosted A Blg Fire Pomp.
basis to work on. Again we perhaps °r r . . =v nleht ' globes, and each letter stood several A O ton machine, working under direct
And an Indication of how the wind ** was repeat on dg feet high. Same idea of the expansion, supplies the ammonia for
blows in the fact that the Philadelphia to the dellght of ^ thow™“" | £«• f^rSfn.rL » le S the refrigerator coils. Not ter ofl! to

, , _ . . . . voir viaitms and the citizens gener- the fact that any one or tne tetters ,be b._ Tvj01.,hev Are pump, which cmSchool Board has contracted to secure °t Fair visitors and tne « I contained enough lights fer an ordln- aviver 500 mitons of water per min-
lts winter’s fuel from the British Isles ally. who proudly escorted their gu te | ary shop. ute at a'pressure of 250 pounds to the
We likewise notice that steamers are to the wonderful sight, which is not j The tower on its four sides reepec- gQUare ,nch< from any of the stano-
loadlntr with anthnacite coal In Wales only a credit to the enterprise of the, lively supported the letters I.O.F., p|peg whlch are in each elevator shaft
loaaing won anrnnacite coal in «aies *-r „ aver rise- which were of great sise and splendor, and wMph -v t0 y,e top of tne
tor New York. To oomc nearer home, great society, but la a great adv They were of red and blue lights, and ending
the Toronto City Council has closed a ment for Toronto. could be distinctly seen from a con- Drinking Water System.

RIF* IN THE LITORAL LUTE. contract under which It agrees to pay! The 14,000 lights which are used for ®iderablemnteTc^k ed^ke^Sne Another engine works the drinking 
As the days go by the In erneeme neariy a dolIar a ton more for the the Illumination were lit early on Sat i lmmense mass of fairy lights, but of water system. Every «at has J^s :

strife wl,thin the Liberal cabinet and municipal coal supply than It did last uîday evening, and there was only one BllCh a brilliancy that the surrounding , T tank where It is
party develops Interest. A section «f ' . what is more, only one appll-| change from the display of Tuesday, street lamps were completely outshone. I, rPfr,gerator colls. Then It
the Reform press fiercely champions | wflg necelved reply to the ! evening, but It was a most Important ,-enerato'“the'if000v^ri-colored 119 Torced to the fauntB' an<l °le wa«f
Mr. Sifton and h,s stationary or lower clty.„ advertieamrtit for tenders, and change, for it marked very impres- ‘̂Vet’To-h^e" JeraT"0^00“^?‘sTttat^there ^a 

tariff platform, while Hon. M. *e, that single tenderer is said to have slvely the wonderful progress the order Henie tube boilers, the manufacture conHtant circulation maintained. Close 
daily grows more aggressive In the deslred to withdraw. I is making. The glaring figures which of the Canadian Boiler cmwpany of ^ hand ,R the clty jetter-box. which
amplification ot Ms high protection and The WorId ^ no wish to cause a ton Tuesday night Indicated that the onglnT manufactured to tte^ll- !°Sn?*ct8 with the automatic mail 
"Canada for Canadians program. Time pauj^ bur the situation Is as stated, surplus of the order was $5,TOO,000 were known firm of Goldie and McCulloch gttil ^anotlvr "machine*^ manages thé
but adds fuel to the flames. The only palliation of the existing state altered on Saturday night to $5,750,000. [ of GaJt, was necessary In full work- e]evafcors., -pheae electric.elevators, by

The latest news from the scene of'of affalre apparent to us lies In the This enormous amount Is sufficient to, ™fn2fa^ured bv the wdbkno"m West- 9* way, are the lightest running in the 
battle is that the energetic Minister* oLelrcumatance that many ordinary gjv« the InitelDgent reader food for ;nghouse Company. This latter was S™ .ïïf 40I<^!r,^reL whlh^the oth^
Public Works will carry the war into hpavy consumers of hard coal are to- thought, and the increase of $50,000 in supplied to the Forester» by Walker erg requlre j25 amperes and upwards.
Africa. Mr. Tarte announce® that he day uging and may, for some time af- four days is a testimonial to the rapid- .gC' !th" the The apparatus provides an automatic
will shortly proceed west on an educa- ter the mlnes resume, utilize soft in- tty with which the order* is continuing Westinghouse Company. j opening am) closing of the elevator
tional campaign. Hp will endeavor to 8toad 0f anthracite coal. United States the wonderful progr ess it has been An Immense structure. ! lever In'1 the°floor ^ti/Tls foot.8 "The
persuade the people of the prairies to cit)es having bylaws compelling fac- making for years, and which has placed The Foresters’ Temple Building Is doora çan ^ opened only when the 
look at the tariff question from the na- ; tories to use hard coal are allowing the independent Order of Foresters In «• Jds*1L a"d,fVlsl,t?r?B aJ„ cage is in the proper place; and so
tional standpoint. these concerns to burn the bituminous the banner position of fraternal socle- imposing ' stricture of twelve storeys orhe "nreventto"

While General Laurier In Europe dis- article, and some relief will come there- Uea, - rising to a height of 175 feet, and to Two b9, pum,^ fPed the, boilers with
play his filial love for France, his Heu-;from. . N„, Bn ruusual Thing. really api^eclate the hnmerwfty of U j water already bested to 212 degrees.
tenants In Canada exhibit their lack of j But whether the coal squeeze ceases ^ increase during the past week te not only' afTorts a g^and opportunity Assure'Lvltem steam^betog
brotherly affection for one another. iSOOn or continues all winter, the moral nQt an thing with the order, to obtain a bird's-eye view of the city, ^ from the éngtoe A PaiB p^mp
When he comes home he wilt find his the situation is, as we have pointed ------------------------------------------- - ta.kes the air from the heating system
followers airaj^ed in Two opposing j OU£ before, that the great public is and relieves the back pressure of the

being ground between the upper and I engines. Hot water is* supplied To all
vmuietrttioe rst ♦ho $md parts of the building on the Toby sys-INVITE MR. CHAMBERLAIN. nelher millstones of the capitalist and j tem

The World has received a suggestion the mlneT- The average citizen had
no voice in creating the present diffi
culty, and yet he has to bear the great 
bulk of the inconvenience entailed by 

Perhaps some day the average 
citizen, the ordinary everyday man, 
may rise to the occasion and assert, 
himself. ____

Vba Toronto World.
-THE-
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Boot BuyingatLunchTimeOnly One Alteration, But It Was a Most Important One, Announc- 
ing That the Surplus of the Independent Order of Foresters 

Increased $50,000 Since Tuesday Night’s Display.

rj
H

Tuesday noon at fifteen minutes 1 
after twelve o’clock, so that all may n 
have time to get here before this i 
bargain sale commences. Ninety | 
cents is the bargain price for these 
$1.25 to $2.00 boots. Only four 
hundred pairs to sell:

Men’* Medium Heavy Lace 
Boots, in plain leather; Don- 
gola kid, boarded calf and 
oil buff ; whole foxed ; Fair 

stitch ; extension sole*; broken lots ; in sizes 6 to 11; 
regular $1.25 to $2.00 lines; Tuesday, at 12.15 noon, for J

Al
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands :

A

gFF8^ L.......... Montreal
............Montreal
.. ..............Buffalo
.Detroit, Mich.
........New York

P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-ht. .Chicago 
G. F. Root, 27ft E. Maln-st.... Rochester
John McDonald........................... Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............................Winnipeg, Mnn.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C.

St. John, N.B.

Windsor Hotel.........
St. Lawrence Hall.. 
Peacock & Jones... 
Wolverine News Co. 
St. Denis Hotel........ 0tr:
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UNRIVALED f.Raymond & Doherty
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Men’s Cambric Shirts Competition with the World
Take for instance the

an*

- Another lot of Men’s Colored Shirts at a bargain 
price for.Tuesday. » Every shirt guaranteed perfect in 
material, St and finish. Then, the price, think of it, 
a good shirt for thirty-nine cents!

94 dozen Men's Fine Colored Cambric and Zephyr Shirts," 
neglige or laundried bosom, detached link cuffs or cuffs 
attached, fast washing colors, neat and fancy stripes and 
checks, in light and deep blue, mauve, pink and ox-blood, 
sizes 14 1-2 to 17 1-2, regular prices 60c and 76c, Tues- ■

Highest Award, Chicago urn 
The Gold Medal, Paris,’I960 ■v
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cas]SEE EXHIBIT

Southwest Corner Music 
Pavilion FI

the
or visit the WARCROOMS.

day
T1

Lia!
Hiu

Cor. Church and Richmond,
SAMPLE BARGAINS—Pretty An-
tique Square Pianos from $25 to 
$50 each. Melodious from $8 to 
$’25 each. Used Organs from 
$lo to $15 each. A few used 
Uprights at special reductions 
for cash.

Harness Specials
Fair visitors can spend a half hour to good advant

age in examining our harness display in the Basement. 
Here you will find an exhaustive horse equipment. 
Much of our harness is manufactured on our own 
premises. Our prices, too, will prove of deep and 
money-saving interest to you. These for example:

Team Farm Harness, made of No. 1 union oak leatiher, strongly 
put together in our own factory, traces 3-ply by 1 1-2, good 
heavy collars and hames, neat bridles, 1 1-2 inch polo straps 
and martingales, back band padded, leather lined and fancy 
housings, hooks and terrets, back straps, hip straps and 
crupper, complete with snaps and chain spreaders, trimmings, 
XC plate, regular price $26.50 set, Exhibition price

An
nov

camps.

J
From the foregoing description It 

will be seen that a visit to the For
esters’ beautiful home will be some
thing to remember.

that the Hon. Joseph Chamberlain be 
invited to attend the All-Britlsh-Am- 
erican Exposition which is to be held 
in Canada in 1003. 
the ambitious project, embracing ex- | 
htbits from the Canadian provinces, 
Newfoundland, the British West In
dies and British Guinana, may 
be brought off in Toronto and 
may in fact constitute an am
plification of the great Industrial 
Fair. The Toronto Exhibition, being 
the largest annual exposition in the 
world, enjoys a continental reputa
tion, and under Its auspices the broad
er enterprise would start off with inl- 
tiai_assurar.ee of success.

But,’ whether or not the Brltish- 
American Exposition management de-

10It is hoped that ALL-CANADIAN EXHIBITION Removal Notice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO.. Limited,

Continued Front Page. 1.
GaiNO MORE WAITING. hemisphere. It should naturally be se

lected as the site for the all-Anfcrican 
fair—a combination that wduld fairly i 
represent the vast resources, mineral, i 
agricultural and Industrial, of British • 
America. This plant can readily bc^, 
enlarged to suit tne occasion, and there 
Is all the adjoining vacant property 
necessary to the increased scope of the 
Exhibition. 1 see no reason why this 
Idea should not be acted upon at the : 
next meeting of 'parliament and the 
next Fair on the grounds partake o' the 
national character.”

Directorate Are Pleased.

Thirty-six hours is a tong time in 
this age for a quarter of a million 
people to be without any knowledge of 
what is going on In different parts of 
the world, and the quarter of a mil
lion residents in this city and sur-

22.99i. beg to announce that they bate fitted up 
offices atSingle Road Harness, manufactured in. our own factory, none but 

first-class material is used; this harness is strongly gotten up, 
being double and stitched throughout, nickel trim 
mings, regular $13.50 set, Exhibition price ..............

TH
Nos. 10, 12 and 14 

Adelaide Street East
10.00

rounding would be in that predicament 
were it not for The Toronto Sunday 
World, that publishes every week ex
clusive items of news that in former 

„ days the public had to wait until Mon- 
tides in favor of Toronto, we believe jday for Last Sunday’s paper was the 
"that an effort should be made to secure first to give an account of Mr. Tarte’s

■high tariff speech, delivered at the Ex
hibition grounds Saturday; the find
ing of the dead body of a Chicago 
murderer, shortage in the coal gjipply, 
the Canoe Club races, the lacrosse 
matches in Montreal and Ottawa, re
sults of the horse races at Sbeepshead 
and Buffalo, the baseball game be
tween Buffalo and Toronto and many 
other Items of special interest. Every 
week, more papers are printed to sup- 

the increasing demand. The Sun- 
World is now as eagerly sought 

after every Saturday night as the 
dailies are every morning.

To:
where nil their business will be transacted 
after Wednesday, October 1st 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company’s dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the above location has heel 
chosen as the most suitable site available,

Handsome Art Showrooms will 
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
will be on sale.

The public are cordially invited
to call and inspect the same.

Heavy Clothing Needs HI

President McNaught and other mem
bers of the directory seem much pleas
ed with the utterance of Mr. Tarte, 
and,in replying, President McNaught 
declared that the idea was in line with 
the ambitious scope of those who had 
made the present Exhibition what it is.

An all-Canadian exhibition) would in
stantly require nearly twice as much 
land as Is now comprised in the present 
site of the Fair. Each province and 
territory would desire to erect a separ
ate building, and one grand building 
representing the whole of British Am
erica would be a necessary feature of 
such an Exhibition. The land, however, 
could be acquired- at no considerable 
outlay over existing prices. The pres
ent site would retain many. If not all, 
of lits buildings, some of them, how- 

being considerably enlarged.
Time Ripe for Undertaking, 

Those Toronto men favorable to the 
immediate consummation of this idea 
are of the opinion that the time Is

L _______________ ___________________________ ___________________ _ ____________ _____ I quite ripe for such an undertaking. The
rapid development of the western sec-1

FORESTERS’ TEMPLE ILLUMINATED. tlon of the Dominion, the prosperity:
of the various Industries, and, especlal-

It must be a great source of satigfac-1 but It commands attention to the real ! ly agricultural and manufacturing, 
tlon to the offleere and members, and of the building, which cannot be , make the ^nt favorable for such

, I Judged from the sidewalks. An effort- With prosperity so general,
they are to be excused for expressing i The two main entrances on Bay- ; they are inclined to think an all-Can- 
the pride they feel that sutto is the street and Richmond-street arrest at- ' adian Fair proposition would receive 
case. It will be recalled that when the ’ tentlon at once by their handsome por- more favorable attention now than at

„ Iticos, arched doorways, elaborate carv- any time In the past.Duke of Cornwall and lock visited To llngg bToad windows and their really When the present show is closed a 
ronto last fall the order was proud to i magnificent copper-finish doors. These mass meeting of business men will be 
boast a surplus of $5,017,372.60. Thoee doorways are identical. Broad, easy' called to follow up the idea, interest | 

the figures for Oct. 1 last year. steps lead up to the spacious corrl- the members of parliament from On-
dors of the first floor. The wainscot- tario, and appoint committees to push

the project.

Mi
The clothing or dress needs a man would choose 

for Fall and Winter comfort. New goods and styles 
fresh from the workrooms or factory. Buying them

polothe attendance of Mr. Chamberlain.
The Colonial Secretary Is the practical 
man at the heart of the empire, his 
instincts are democratic, and his re
cent refusal to suspend the constitution 
of Cape Colony shows that he is in 
touch with the colonial sentiment of 
independence. For these reasons he is 
in the eyes of the British people be- piy 
yond the seas the Incarnation of the i day 
Imperial idea, and as such—as the 
man of the hour—Canadians wxmld like

ciul
euri
and
to

from our stocks is a sure guarantee that qualities are 
dependable and the prices free from extravagance. Then 

wide range of styles and prices affords a satisfaction

Ti
of
ebuxj
cocl
:

end 
tira j

our
that is not realized outside this store. Back of all is the
broad Eaton guarantee: “Money refunded if goods are not 
satisfactory.

These are a few of the representative values selected 
at random from the different stocks:

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI0HT CO.. Limited t
TIOffices and showroom» after October In, 1908: 

10,12 and 14 Adelaide St, Bast, Toronto, anil
realto see and hear him. Judging from 

the reception now being; accorded in 
this country to Sir Edmund Barton, 
the chief of a sister nation; the,Hon. 
Mr. Chamberlain would be warmly 
welcomed by the whole Dominion. His 
presence would add to the signifi
cance of the Exposition, and a visit to 
Canada In this period of her rapid 
development would further Impress

FAILED TO SWIM THE BAY.
et

Madam Llljene Attacked By Cramps 
After Negotiating One Mfle,

Madam Marian Ldljens, the Swedish 
high diver at the Exposition, attempted 
to swim across the Bay Sunday under 
most discouraging weather conditions, 
but was forced to quit, after swimming 
a mile, because of an attack of cramps. 

, , , i A southwest gale, which kicked up
upon him a fact, that he probably as ! whitecaps in the Bay and capsized sev- 
tew men in England already appre- era! boats, prevailed, and the water

was very cold. As it was plainly im
possible to swim in the teeth of the 
gale and against the sea the swimmer 
was taken to Hainan's Point, where, 
against the advice of Commodore Lou
don of the Queen City Yacht Club, 
and the members of the club who went 
over to see the start, she began, accom
panied by L. E. Marsh. Tho the seas 

In The World’s recent discussions of broke over the plucky swimmer’s head
the cattle question the point has been ^th^st Tn^hef flct MaT£ Ml 

Drought out that top prices paid on stuck to her task. Twice she was at
tire Toronto cattle market averag3 tucked by muscular cramps, but still
from $2 to $3 lower than the top prices she„ until fn a“a<* "hich

„„ .. _ . rendered both legs useless forced her to
paid on the Chicago cattle market, give up. She was hauled Into the boat, 
Moreover, the 'suggestion of an inter- after covering a mile. Marsh swam 
ested party was quoted, to the effect on- but the lcF water tied him up when 
that Chicago Prices were maintained L™ ^ ŒÆ & Sft 

thru the operations of an export dead Madam Liiljens nays she will iswirri 
meat trade, and that the establishment, across and back some-day this week, 
of a dead meat trade In Toronto would t*le weather is favorable, 

raise Toronto quotations to a parity 
with Chicago values. This theory was 
pooh-poohed ,by others, who asserted

thin
ever, tii.'
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werMen’s Overcoats, loose box back 

style, dark Oxford grey self lined 
cheviot cloth, deep facings, mo
hair sleeve linings, velvet Ü Cfl
collars ........... ....................................U’UU

Men’s Overcoats (The Grosvenor), 
tong loose box back style, Tal
ma pockets, made of 
Rockwood cheviot,cuff on sleeves, 
best Italian linings

Overcoats, black English 
or Oxford grey

Men’s
beaver cloth,
cheviot, box back style, with vel
vet collar, Italian lin
ings ......................................................

T.
Mil i
4:

500 rtor
M

elates—to wit, the fact that the 
"younger nations" are destined soon 
to play an equal part with the Mother 
Country In the maintenance and con
trol of the empire.

C.
F.Men’s Raglanette Coats, Oxford 

grey cheviot, tong loose box 
back style, Talma pockets, Ita
lian doth linings, special jj.QQ

Men’s Overcoats, dark Oxford grey 
cheviot, made up In long loose 
Raglanette, medium length box 
back styles, - velvet collars, good 
Italian linings

Ti
Hanrls’ ten

•CO!
!•'1U5U S'

Eln
6P( *Men’s Overcoats, navy blue or 

black English beaver cloth, a 
medium length, velvet collar,black 
satin shoulder linings, checked 
worsted body linings

were
MORE ABOUT CATTLE PRICES. Something to Remember.

As the crowds were attracted to the ting is of carved marble. Above it are 
building by its brilliance on Saturday j panels of iridescent mosaic, arid the 
evening, it was the universal opinion ceiling also shows the same material, 
of all that no other building in To- The Forestric emblem of the moose's 
ronto had ever been made so inviting in head adorns the laounars of the ceil- 
appearance on any occasion. In fact, j*?g- The floor as, with a few excep
te a majority, of the visitors it was tions. Is the case thruout the butid- 
marvelous that such a splendid display , k. is a tesselated pavement. Right 
was possible. ln front* when one has ascended the

Fourteen thousand incandescent lights 8tf,1?3’ ls the elevator shaft, teheed In 
all glowing at once make an effect a graceful railing of steel, with
which has to be seen in order that the “>e sa™e, antique copper finish which 
magnitude of such an undertaking can characterizes the doors and the flnteh- 
be appreciated. On Bay-street and Inss thruont the entire building. The 
Richmond-street it was lighter than '^hIoh bhe elevators run is
day. In fact, as may be well imagined, «eparated from the rest of the bui d-
the whole of the surrounding vicinity fl"?nbcLf ,?artl“°" WaIl^iWlt,h
woo a.hlnyp with Hirhl Thfc Oitv H'ill ‘ steel sliding doors. This lalooked ïuTkyW and liions !nCthe dis S^,pleh°Lth?^Xtr^lnaT?: CfP

tance, and the fact that the offices there wnlldilnir to «*1?
were llehted un' nnlv seemed to add tn bulld,lne t0 safeguard It from fire, 
were lighted up only seemed to add to Every wall ls of iSolid terra. cotta, an
Khnaf°lïlb,re appearance of ti1® civic tncidental advantage conferred by this 
omiaing. solidity being the absence of lurking

__ „ , , places for vermin. There ls nothing
The Temple illumination was Indeed in the building that can bum except 

a sight to call for unstinted admira- the window frames and the hard maple 
tlon. It was not simply myriads of In- flooring over the terra cotta floors in 
discriminate lights, but Immense groups some of the lodge and assembly rooms, 
of frosted and clear globes. Interspersed The roof Is composed of fireproof terra 
In splendid exactness with the British cotta and tiles laid in cement. Finally, 
colors—red, white and blue. The effect full preventive measures have tem 
wots Indeed unagnlfifent;. The two , taken with regard to hose, stand pipes, 
sides of the building facing Bay and j water supply, etc.
Richmond-streets respectively were Ventilation System.
aglow from the ground floor to the rpi._ OX7C<ût11 ____... _ .twelfth storey, and even above that the 1 hniM.in^is ... „iation in the
tower stood forth ln a blaze of Mght. I verv ingenious A
The frosted globes gave out a ' L ^îtj Urtet for frah «“r Thte a?r îs

meltow light, while the- colored glass dr£nvn in and ig brought at once to tho 
cast a lurid glow. The whole rtctnlty i proppr temperature. In the winter it 
w as ahght, and the effect was felt passes over hot water pipes, in summer 
blocks away. The hundreds of windows over a cold oodl
0,1 pai;h »lde, were, ,aareiu'ly <?utllned down to the various rooms and lntro- 
with the lights, and the balconies, one ducod into them under the control of 
for every storey, were traced in red a thermostat, which automatically 
and blue. I keeps the temperature constant. Elec

tric 
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2.327-50 13.50INOCULATION AGAINST TYPHOID. I4 6 2fi
L"Chief of British Military Hospital a 

Strong Advocate of It.
B,

6.21
Ter

London, Sept. 7.—Prof. A. E. Wright, 
chief of the military hospital at Net- 
ley, advocates inoculation against ty
phoid fever. He adduces statistics of 
the garrison at Ladysmith to prqye his 
claim.

The garrison numbered 112.234, of 
whom 1706 were Inoculated and ex
posed to infection from typhoid. In 
the period from Nov. 2. 1899, until 
Feb. 2, 1900, there were 1489 cases of 
typhoid among *those who had not 
been Inoculated, and only 35 among 
those who had been inoculated, instead 
of about 250, which wo^ld have been 
their due proportion. There were 
eight deaths among those who had 
been inoculated to 329 among those 
who had not beyi Inoculated. The 
death rates of the two groups were 
respectively .047 and 3.12.

Surgeon-General W. D. Wilson, who 
was chief of the Medical Corps in 
South Africa, is not so sanguine as to 
the effects of Inoculation, 
that enteric fever could not be pre
vented with an army marching all day 
in the burning sun, and when the 
men. suffering from the great heat, 
could not be driven away from water 
which waà slimy and muddy.

T
==fMen's Rainproof Coats, made of 

Imported Cravenette cloth, dark 
fawn, olive shade, long box back 
style, Talma pockets, cuff on 

, sleeves, Italian linings • • 12*50

Men's Rain Coats, In fawn Crav
enette cloth," imported English 
goods, lined with Italian cloth. 
Talma pockets, cuff on 
sleeves ........................................
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v tho1500 There has been no 
case so helpless 
but the MAGI Cale* 
don la Springs has 
helped — rheuma• 
tlsm, stomach,liver 
and urinary troub
les are surely help-

ton
MoAt Haitian’. Point.

This will be the last week of high- 
class vaudeville at Hanlan’s Point and 
the management have secured one of 
the highest-priced vaudeville shows 
on the road. Entertainments daily at 
3 and 8.30 p.m. the remainder of the 
week.

Roble’s

nun
iu'ii
agnthat Ontario could not successfully 

handle a dead meat trade, and that 
(United States cattle brought higher 
prices than Canadian cattle, because 
they were of

pin. 
vie i

Men’s Silver Wallaby Overcoats, 
50 inches deep, strong heavy 
skins, good Italian lin- lO K(1 
ing, high collar...................... ,u uv

Men's Wombat Overcoats, 50 inches 
deep, strong, medium dark skins, 
large storm collar,Italian UO 
cloth lining ...............................11 • U V

Men’s Black Corsican Lamb Over
coats, large curl, strong, heavy 
skins, deep collar and good 
Italian cloth lining • • • • 20 (JO

Men’s Black Siberian Bear Over
coats, 50 inches tong, very strong 
and durable, heavy ltd- Ofl fill llan lining....................................fcU-UU

Men’s Natural Dark Raccoon Over
coats, made from thick, full- 
furred skins, well matched,heavy

$4oll$45llnlng’ *80, *35, 50.00
Men’s English Beaver Cloth Over

coats, lined with dark full-furred 
muskrat, otter, or Persian lamb, 
storm eodlar, chamois 
pockets, $47.50 and .

Men’s Mink-Lined 
inches deep, 
beaver cloth, 
lining, sleeves, lined with chamois 
cover, with silk, otter or Per
sian lamb collar, $90,
$135 and .........................

nn*l
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SailMagnificent Effect.

superior quality and Big Show, “Knickerbocker 
Burlesquers," comes to the Star Thea
tre alte.hH: week, with matinee daily, at 
usual. Judging from the advance re
ports concerning this organization, the 
entertainment promises to be a really 
funny one.

ehli
better finished.

To the discussion under way Mr.
Denis O'Leary of this city adds an in
teresting communication, 
the arguments noted above and
phasizçs the point that the success of t,,,- h ... , ,
the Unued States deed meat mefl is RWwiH^e' tte"h^*UncTal SSK 
based on the fact that they can if Theatre tx>-day- Miw=i Rice has an act 
they choose sell meat cheaper in that is different from anything vise
Liverpool than In New York and if : eL’t*.shown in vaudeville and it Is one 
.. , , OIK’ atm- lr of tlhe most tremendous hits of the
they lose money In so doing, remuner- season. She is sure to make a good 
ate themselves out of the wealthy impression in Toronto, as the people 
and extensive hoffie market The Can- bfr? d,4lght in anything that is new, 
adian dead meat trade would have hl^'h cIass and rrti'*'d' 

such convenient home market as this 
to fall back upon.

ed. P
He covers 

em-
#M60.00 foil
Cor

Overcoats, 50 
sjiell of fine English 

natural dark mink

He says SIC*

5I.C.H nisi
150.00 clo

!TO STORE COAL UNDER WATER.Then It is forced The Knickerbocker Ice Co. 
is handling the finest qual
ity of pure

’tIno
nioor-St. Baptisin’ New Pn.tor

ltev. J. ii Freeman, the
South Wales Dealer* Urge This will 

Preeerve It. Heating Power.
iMen's Heavy Grey Flannel Shirts, 

collar attached or sateen neck
band, double-stitched seams,pearl 
buttons, large bodies, unshrink
able, sizes 14 to 18 col
lar ..................................................

Men’s Fine English Ceylon Flannel 
Shirts, collar attached, 
seams,peéirl buttons, large bodies, 
unshrinkable, natural grey and 
blue stripes, all sizes ... ,'j QQ

7Men's Navy Blue Best Campbell- 
ford Flannel Shirts, leollar at- 

felled

:With this letter,
which appears ln another column, 
print another along similar lines front 
Mr. Joseph Gould of Boston. 
Gould, who buys largely in the Cana
dian market, should be ap authority, 
and he maintains that the Chicago 
cattle are superior to

, ,,, new past .or of
the Bloor-street Baptist Church, preached 
his first sermon there on Sunday "S’-nrr 
■mm perfect In Christ" was the substance 
of his discourse. He outlined briefly (he 
duty of pastor and congregation and spake 
of the great responsibility he felt on be
coming their spiritual adviser. A minister's 
mission In life, lie sakl, was a glorious one 

nobler than any other calling. As for 
himself, he <lld not wish to criticize people. 
He was not going to turn his pulpit into 
a photograph gallery to expose the failures 
of mien and women.

Mr. Freeman also declared that the m'n- 
farmer ; ,slr-v demanded strenuous men. men who 

, . ; would put their whole heart and son! into
possesses ln an abundance of cheap [<h"lr work aud not men who would take 
corn an advantage over the Canadian. li"t‘ Cas-T-

Lake Slmooe loewe tached
seams, best finish, large 
bodies, all sizes ..............

neckband. +fans carry off the foul air, and 
supply of air can be renewed every 

Bay-sitreets could be seen the east side hour, with absolutely pure air of the 
of the building, with Its magnificent required temperature, 
street arch and massive architecture, every room in the vast structure. 
Above the arch, five storeys high, were The Assembly Room,
placed the letters E. It.. In honor of There Is a beautiful assembly-room 
King Edward, and above that again on the sixth floor, which will seat 700 

magnificent illuminated

Eilat Side of the Building.
Looking flrom the corner of Queen and

orLondon, Sept. 7.—The leading dock 
authorities of South Wales are urging 
the government to make experiments 
in storing coal under water as the best 
means of preserving its calorific pow- 

Rear Admiral Lord Charles Bor-

: Families returning to tlie 
city can be supplied for the 
balance of the season at

. V25 • :

.75Mr. *
♦This Is true of ■4-Men’s English Unshrinkable Flan

nel Shirts, collar attached, or 
neckband, prarl buttons, felled 
seams, neat, light and dark grey 
end blue stripes, all 
sizes.......................................

:regular rates.
Large quantities by the 

ton lots at lowestIfoiled *
er. car or

Tates an usual.
Knickerbocker Ice Co., Toronto.

^ Tels. Main 570 2037-3781

the cattle !esford, in arguing that the efficiency 
and power of immediate action of a 
British fleet depend upon an adequate 
coal supply at a naval base, declares 
that his experience has been that a 
vessel will have to consume more than 
twice the normal amount of coal per 
indicated horse-power if the coal has 
been kept too long in store. The dock

1 25was a„ _ ,, crown, people. Its decoration is lavish, and
Betnvqgn the letters E was a yet the effect is one of simplicity,
clever and sinking lighting effect ln Four rows c-f Iridescent electric lamps, 
colors. These lights were arranged In each containing ten lights, run across 
such a way that it produced the desir the celling, the only one of the sort in 
ed .result without appealing too much the city. Their light is particularly 
to the imagination. Above the crown ; sub-dued and rich Blue, gold and a 
was a, L!a,nopy of. **£• ,, delicate cream tint predominate ln the

A striking1 part of the illumination color scheme of the colline1 The walls 
was one long column of lights extending are beautifully ornamented the an- ! a'uthontJes advlse the construction of
from the first storey to the twelfth. It tique copper finish still nrevailtnr a<1- concrete tanks capable of holding 5000
required hundreds of globes to complete joining the ?• reniblv-room is à re- tons or more. which could be run off
this decoration, which of itself would freshment-room Indeed nothing an- lnto Raa water- WhPn wanted for use
ordinarily attract much attention. . pears to have been omitted to make exposure to the sub-tropical heat of

the Temple complete to erery detail Malta or Gibraltar would soon dry It. 

The glaring announcement of the Marvel* In the Basement,
surplus was in itself one of the prêt- °ne of the most Interesting parts of
ties! features of the illumination. It tba building Is the bisement. Near New York. Sept. 6.—Charles B.
was right acrces the top of the east to a roomy bicycle stable are the fur- Toll, who was arrested at Colchester 

., . . , tide of the building. At one end of j naees which furnish the heat. A huge recently, upon confessing the murder
The Island residents have decided to it stood the letters “I.O.F.," in blue blower, combined with under-draught, of a man in Kansas City, Mo., a year 

hold a grand concert, tat which the lights, and at the other end the enables the furnaces to make use of ago last February, has been released 
best talent in lor on to tous been secur- same letters in rod lights. The fact screenings, thus greatly reducing the «ays a Herald despatch from Loll
ed, at Hanlan s Point on Monday even- ; that the Independent Order of Forest- cost of fuel. Then there Is the elec- don. •
ing, Sept. 15, in aid of the Sick Child- ers can boast of such a surplus ls trie plant. The two Ideal engines of ________________________
ren’s Hospital. sufficient reason that they should 70 horse-power each run tw-o dyna-

herald it from the housetops. A sur- mos of 50 kilowatts each, the 
plus such as that Is no mean achieve- tors being direct connected 

Va., Sept. 6.—The ment, and shows that the Foresters a third generator of eighty lights to 
benefits are considerably more than carry the day toad, and there is also 
can be obtained from any of the old- a 70 horse-power engine, with direct 
line companies. connected generators of 50 kilowatts

Running completely across the tw-o and 220 volts, which is used for run- 
lighted Bides of the Temple were the ning the elevators and the ventilating

of this country, because of feed
ing rather than 
that the United

breeding;
States

and

CARDIGAN JACKETS
-----------------------A------------------------------------------------------------------------

V:

Roman White Hyacinth*
MAMMOTH FREfSUS, BERMUDA LILIES.

Our eirly shipment just to hand in 
splendid condition.

Mr. Gould further maintains that To Tnose of sedentary Ocrupatlon.-Men 
Canadians have not a market for bet- who follow sedentary occupations, wnlch
ter cattle thaif they produce, and that deprive them of fresh air and exercise. 
.. .. . _ „ u arc more prone to disorders of the liver
.if they had they are a sufficiently Intel - and kidneys than those who lend active
ligent elite, to get to work and pro- I ^etee^^ecri^e ' 7 res^t,^

duce them. He, moreover, takes the without question the most efficacious on 
stand that under existing conditions ‘^u^mkon. act'?5'exBpedhtouJ[v,Pr,°ndr,!bey 

a successful Canadian dead meat trade are surprisingly cheap, considering their 
would not benefit the Canadian live exccllonce-

Men’s Heavy English Cardigan 
Jackets, mohair binding, button
ed cuffs, dark brown or black, 
medium sizes ..................................

bound, neat black and red and 
black and blue patterns,
a.ll sizes ...........................

Men’s Heavy English Cardigan 
Jackets, dark brown or blank, 
mohair bound, buttoned cuffs, 
3 pockets, all sizes

125
J. A. SIMMERS ktogstsirf.75

Telephone Main fill.English Cardigan 
black, 

pockets,

Men’s Heavy 
Jackets, dark brown or 
mohair binding and 
buttoned cuffs, medium and largo 

* sizes

1.50A Striking; Few* are. TO LET
No. 93 Yonae St

Toll is Crazy. Men’s Extra Fine Cardigan Jack
ets, English make, heavy welcht, 
mohair brAind. 3 pockets, button
ed cuffs, worsted finish, all 2 QO

1.00
stock Industry.

We should be glad to receive further 
communications on this subject.

For a Good Cnoee. Vests, single- 
lined, mohair

Men’s Cardigan 
breasted, flannel

caretaker,
McGee Bldg., upstei*

Apply
ed

EXHIBITION.The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
THE COAL QH9STIOBT.

Is it simply with a view to curb pub
lic anxiety that the Toronto coal deal
ers persist In asserting that despite 
the coal strike there will be no short
age of anthracite this year, and that 
consequently citizens need not 
over their winter’s fuel supply 7 This

Suppressed by the Infantry.
Agram, Hungary, Sept 6.—Serious 

anti-Servian riots, which occurred at 
Brod, Slavonia, have been suppressed 
by a battalion of Infantry. Two edi
tors have been arrested for printing 
scurrilous articles, which Incensed the 
Creations.

T. EATON C9, <% We Invite our friend» from a i1“if-nrC<gteriHh.1 gr^»eDA«*

H. w. BURNETT & CÜ
9 and II Queen Street East

genera- 
There IsOne Strike Ends.

w.Charleston, 
coal miners’ strike in the Kanawha 
and New River fields,, involving 1Ô,- 
000 miners, which has been in exist
ence since June 7. ls practically at on 
end.

ourdi» 
Ing an
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,:Ji Carling’s Ale

is good Ale—it’s the 
“Ale that’s always 
good.”

Every dealer who 
sells good goods sells

CARLING’S

RAINPROOF GOATS

FLANNEL SHIRTS
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MUD* LILIES.
t to hand in

147. 149.King St. Baa*
191.

MOJN-DAX MORNING THE IOKONTO WORLD
*

BUiES il IEE 1.00. Lady Winkle, Woolsack and Spinet 
also ran. Exnpo unseated rider 

Fifth race, steeplechase, handicap, full 
cnvrse-lmpednllet.l (liraall), 7 to 5, 1;
McManus, loi (L. Dolan), 3 to 1. 2; Treact- 
the-Mcre. 131 (Powers), lo to 1, 3. Time 
3.42. Sir Ellerslle also ran. GOOD PIANONothing 

LIKE AIgniter Second in Feature Event at 
Sheepshead, Major Daingerfleld, 

Favorite, Third-

Hand Vicefell.
To bind a family together in unison and make a home a real 
dnlce domum. Perhaps you think you cannot afford to lay out 
|400 or $500, but don't figure that way. Call and see us. We can 
quote an unapproached close price on a beautiful new

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Mattie Spen-er, 
102 (Castor), 3 to 1, 1; Kau Claire, 106 
(Ellis), 5 to 1, 2; Annu, 90 (Preston). 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Hie Away. Sardine, 
Edluhorougu and Seerllm also ran.GRAND

autumnal exhibit
OF THE

latest styles

MORRIS PIANOResults at St. Louis,
St. Louis, Sept. 6.—First race, l" mile and 

20 yards, selling—Lunar, 104 (Beauchamp). 
4 to 1, 1: Bat chus, 06 (Bayers), 11 to 5, 2; 
Henry Bert, 102 (T. Doan), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
14314. Preetonlan, Ida, Penscance and 
Found also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, purse-Kittle Cut 
n Dash, 10C (J. Miller), 20 to 1, 1- He'zri, 
105 (T. Dean), 3 to 1. 2; Hyland, 112 (Dale),

We th^cuy* evcr^opporUnfiïv New York- SeP*- «—The features at *ad ®aW£8- <SsdyMGalneaboroi™h,

Me Sheepshead Bay to-day were The Plat- lZ Kpsy ’ a^ ranL‘8k‘'' Dcu™ F”“

styles and weaves in garments and | bush, for 2-year-olds, value #5,000, 
cloths. 'seven furlongs, and The Century, for

3-year-olds and

WHITNEY RAN 1-2 IN THE FLATBUSH
An instrument of wonderfully sweet tone and unrivaled durability 
—a piano that will give permanent pleasure in your home circles.

The Weber Piano Co., 276 Yonge-street, Torojnto
N-B.-Don't forget to see the New Morris Pianos 

on exhibit at the Pair.

Shields' Galahad Third In Steeple
chase—Gold, Cure Never Showed 

In Lone Race.

Third race, 7 furlongs, purse—Valvcrde, 
101 (J. Miller), 8 to 1, 1; Mudlavki. 101 
(Scully), 4 tn 1, 2: A. Lurk, 104 (Battlste), 

upward, value #15,- i 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Jack Yoimz, Sailor’s 
000 one mile end „ h.i, Wa.,K„! Dream. Pickles and Florid K. also ran.and a half. Weather ; Fourth race. T. Goldenrod Stakes 7 fur- 

_ ,, . „ n.iaf„ tine, track fast. Frank Farrells Blues, longs-CtoIx d'Or, 92 (Sayers), lo to 1. 1;
Walking Skirts, Rain Coats, Dust who was coupled with Bonnlbert, back- ' iules, 101 (title). 15 ts 1. 2. Sch ilwbe. 103

Wraps Honeycomb and Fancy Knit 2 rU' Cold cure at 2V to Fifth race, 1 3-16 miles, selling—Rullnen.
Shawds Real Shetland Shawls I T„n™e5 S IX-dV Blues led aU tlle way- »'i (Houhre). 3 to 2. 1; Burnett's Wa’.ku vay.

K1 “ The 1 latbusji, W. C. Whitney ran 107 (Beauchamp). 8 to 1. 2; Klngstelle, 101
ana bpencers. 1- with Irish Lad and Acerull. Sum- (T. I>nnn). 5 to 1, 3. Time* 2.01. Ch**rish-

. m m ry . maries: led. Mission. Linden Ella, Grov Forge, JeanSilk and Lace Scarves œiïiïrv*10
'LSS5: ST/',?<Fv>I1-- «.MTSV m*ss v,?.nssecond tralahad, 132 (Donohue), la (Gisborne). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1,15(6. Maggie 
to 1, Uluru. Time, 5.07 3-5. Judge Fr/lx, Joe Bowers. Jo*? Goss, Ueg’strar, 
Phillips, Semper Ira, Victor, Sam De j Optimo Assessment, Sweet Dream, Verify 
vere. Furlough 2nd, also ran. and Onanettn also ran.

I j aiov* r Aii/n e Second race, nigh weight Handicap, Seventh race. 1% miles, eel ling—Ed. Gar-Lace and Wet Gowns CnM-t* rzsv,B^uVr: %
to 1. second; Smart Set, 115 (Brennan), kraez™ Burnnib °nnd w. B^Gates aiso ran! 
4 to 1, third. Time 1.14. Wealth.
Belle of Lexington, River Pirate, | Monday's Racing Card.
Young Henry, Monte Carlo, Potente, j Sheepshead Bay entries : First race, sell- 
St. Finnan, Mugio, Ondurdis, also ran. ing, 5 1-2 furlongs—Sls Wagner 119, Merrv 

Third race, "The Flatbush," 7-8 mile Koval 99, Cnptivator 101, Iconoclast 90 
—Irish Lad, 115 (Turner), 1 to 1, lirst; Dr. Hagyard 99, Isle of Wight 99, Healing 
Acefull, 115 (Cochrane), 1 to 1, second; Salve 09, Intervale 105. Franklyn C. IX),

Tailored Suits HE HOUSES m 1HE FI —Standard Breda—
Class 1—Standard breds. single horse, 

gelding or mart*—Jessie McLaugh'ln. J. A. 
Keily, Llstowcl, 1; Election. Miss K. H. 
Wilkes, Galt, 2; Lady Crescetis, Miss K. H. 
Whites. Galt, 3: Jennie Scott, W. A. Col
lins, Hamilton, 4.

Class 2—Pair horses, geldings or marcs— 
Cresceus and Election. Miss K. L. Wilkes. 
1: Mary Scott and Jennie Scott, W. A. 
Collins. Hamilton. 2; Ldw H., A. F. Hil
lock, Brampton, 3.

Class 3—Best mare of anv age- Eagle 
Boss, A. MiicLaren, Buckingham.

ulidge—Dr. T. Hodgson. Toronto.
P. Maher won first prize for best pony 

and outfit owned by exhibitor. His pony, 
Flashlight, was a fine color and won first 
easily. His Flashlight and Primrose won 
first for pair of pomes In liar ne. s over 13% 
bands up to 14% hands. Flashlight also 
won first for pony in single, over 13% 
hands up to 14% hands, and not Darlington 
III., as first reported. •

Three Races Decided on Friday After 
noon, the Pace and Trot Requir

ing Six Heats.

Very New Styles In House Wraps,
Sacques, BLACK JOE BEAT MAGGIE USHER.Boudoir ftobes. Dressing 

Siestas, Kimonas, made of silk, satin, 
cashmere and flannel.

Judges Give Awards to the Stan
dard Breds and Some of the 

Ponies.
Fine Silk and Wool Gownlngs, Jn all 

the new weaves and colors. Riatce Entries for To-Day.
Open race, 3-year-olds and up, $200— 

Rathlln, b.g., W. Northgvave, city; Far
sight. br.g., Edward & Lattimer, city; Leal 
II., br.m., Jonathan Jesse, Ohgweken; Lo
gan Lademnn, b.g., William Blackford, 
Goderich.

There will also be a pony running r 
for which there are 11 entiles, as folio 
Thomas Gallagher’s King Billy, James Mc
Donnell’s Tommy, F. a. Lotion's Daby, H. 
W. Davies’ Greta, F. R. Breckenlen's Sur
prise, Walter E. Venal's Wasp. D. Evans' 
Dangerous Maid, F. Maher's Black Jim, R. 
J. Hewitt's (Brighton) unnamed, William 
Watts' Trixey, Wilfred Davies' Tally-Ho.

Entries for the hunters* hurt! e race (han
dicap), about 1% miles, for qualified hunt
ers, certified by the M.F.H., to be decided 
,to-morrow, purse $130, close at the seer- - 
tavy’s office on the grounds to day. Entries 
for the open handicap, -%-inlle heats, best 
two in three, purse $150, close with the 
secretary to-morrow. Entries for the 
Breeders' Stake, $Î50. all ages. Domlnbm- 
breds, will be received np to Wednesday 
night at the secretary's office. Entries for 
the half-bred race, $125, winners this year 
10 lbs. extra, heavy welterweights, 1 mile 
and 200 yards, gentleman riders, profes
sionals 5 lbs. extra, also close on Welnea-

Carrlnge and coach, roadster and heavy
weight, qualified hunters, will \>e judged 
to-day.

There were three races decided at the 
Fuir Saturday aiternoon, the open puce or 
trot left unfinished from Friday, and two 
limning races, the hpek race and open 
race, in the postponed ra.e five licato 
wtie paced on Friday. The sixth atiu 
final heat was run oft Saturday alteraoon 
and v. as won by ulacli Joe, who lakes tuc 
ruce and first money. At the first ban 
John “Storm was leading and Black Joe 
and Maggie Lusher were ;ie. 
early on the second lap, pushed 
won easily, doing the mile in 2.17.

In the open running race, in the first 
heat the first three were together at ’he 
finish and fast time was made. Both were 
good starts. Anticosti went only the first 
heat. In the second heat thi start was 
the best possible, all being right In hue 
and .here was a good fini sa, Farsight win
ning In a drive.

The hack race was won by V slcseo.
Third race, open, pace or trot, mile heats, 

best 3 In 5, purse $2Sk>, divided :
Black Joe ...
Maggie Usher 
John Storm ..
Miss Delmorch
Annie D.............
Dandy Hall ..

Autumn Suitings
The correct weights In Zibelines,

Llamas, Cheviots, Homespuns, Tweeds, ___
Himalaya Cloth, Broadcloths, Serges. Hurstbourne. 115 (Martin)

race, 
wk :

J • '***>. V" • ■ ...... -* ’ a mum,, y
7 tn V Dainty 107, Fair Lass 00, Sontag 99, 

; ihirdV^mc,’ 1.2(7. Fire* Eater, Golden '
j Maxim, Tantalus Cup, Mcltonian, Ada 
! May, Whitechapel, Manru also ran. 
i Fourth race. Century, 1 1-'*

8now-

mount 105, Sir Preston, Lady Knighthood 
00, Queen Elizabeth 104, Crabel 04, Wil
ful. 94, Polite 104.

Second race, % mile—John Barleycorn
Silk Waist Lengths Black Joe 

ahead and* ««I m i uv v, vluiui j, j. a « miles—
And many other lines of the season’s Blues. 12(> (Martin), 8 to 5, first; lift, Mabel Winn 03, Sadducee 120. Feme- 
novelties now on view. | Igniter, 115 (O’Connor). 15 to 1, soie 110, Brunswick 110. Rock water 113,

second; Major Daingerfleld. 115 (Qdorn), Neither One 113, Ordnung 120, Col. Bill 131, 
«.q «qniA a 1 to 1. third. Time 2 33 l-f> Hon- De Rtszke 111. Jack Ratlin 116, UnmaskedJ0I" Mn®P& J0M3H3v=£WH8

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. ?f 0?’ 12? (Bullman), 4 to 1, first; aierry Acrobat 108, Boutonlerre 108, Clarion
. ...................... .......- ------------------ . — * Mackey Dwyer, 107 (O Connor), 3 to ms. Manru 108, Love Note 105, Insubator
1 1. second; Claude, 104 (Henderson), 103. Medal 105, Benefit 108.

! 15 to 1, third. Timd 1.07. Dinskie, Fourth race “Ocean Handicap, mile—Lux 
Cloche D'Or. Bobbinet, Princelet, Casta 100. Wealth 98, Himself 02. Advance 
Louise Collier, Eva Russell, Tom Guard 127, Zoroaster 103. Col. Fadden 104,

Ethics 1' 3, France a 108, Mcg'ite 101, Dab In
2 11 
12 2 
5 3 3 
3 4 . 
G dr.
7 dr.

Two Strike ..............................  7 4 3 4 dis.
Tfinc 2.20%, 2.16%. 2.17%. 2.18%, 2.18%.2.17.

Second race, open, running race, % mile 
»nd 200 yards, bust 2 in 3 
Farsight, Murray, 110 (Edward & Lati

mer. Toronto) ..........................................
Abonlta. Btnrett, 112 (G. Knowles,

Toronto) ......................................................
Logan Landrman, Boland, 110 (Wm.

Blackford. Goderich)...........3 3
Sporting Duchess (R. White, BrUlgoburg), 
and Anticosti (A. A. Reinhardt, Toronto 
also run.

..4 1Louise Collier, Eva Russell, 
Cogan, Sinner Simon, Scoffer, al 

Sixth race, eelli ' fi ■ 
j turf—Clonmell, 112 
II, first; Dr. Riddl 

to 1, second;

6 2 
1 5

j (Martin). 8 to 1, third. Time, 1.48 2-5. Fifth rare, selling, 1% mile—Alslke MX), 
Locket, The Danc;er, The Amazon, Bel- Gen. Mart Gary M>4, Dr. Barlow 107, Teddy 
larlo, Dixie Line, Numeral, May I, us. Khltal 104, Eddie Busch 92, Hot Oj, i 
also ran. Fonso Luca 89, Grail 93, May J. 89, Mary

Worth 98.
Sixth race, handicap. 1% mile, on turf— 

His Eminence 108, Francesco 108. Zoroaster 
104. South Trimble 100, Tcblnsula 90, Daly 
OU, Bn (pu l’epper 95, Otiarawind 90, The 
Ktval 93, Boesle McCarthy 87.

2 3
. 5 7 
. 3 0Game at Montreal a Continuous Sur-14 

prise—Home Piaye-s Were 
Never Dangerous. 1 1 DEATH OF HENRY MUMA.Result, at Bnlfalo.

Buffalo, Sept. 6.—First race, selling,
01-2 furlongs—Snark. 105 (Minder),
5 to 1, 1; Golden Cottage, 105 (J.
Daly), 5 to 1, 2; M. F. Tarpey, 1(,‘J

j (Knlghl), 8 to 5. Time, 1.21. Welles- Harlem entries: First race, 5(4 furlongs, 
ley, Tenagra, Jake Weber, Oeone, selling Pericles 110, Joe Buckley, Prince
Bedell SaTco

second race ImUe-^lenwalerlOÎ j S

Montreal, Sept. 6.—The championship tMclnerney), J to 1. 1, Homest. ad, Lord Touchwood 93.
nolo match between Toronto mil Montrai ^1 4^^ n^er^’ “ “• Lied], lib j Second race, % mile—Hunchuca 111. Vul-
pom maten between Toronto and Montreal | (jacl$on), 7 to 1, 3. Time, 1.42. Pied- U|n H2. St. Cuthbert 100.. Albert Enright
clubs this afternoon was one continuous eIich also ran. j H>0, Burnie Bunton 109. Hargis 10$, luspur-
«Lrprlse. Montreal was never dangerous Third race, 51-2 furlongs—First tor Shea 10fi, Rag Tag 103, Nellie Waddell 
and Toronto won out easily by seven goals Chord (J. Daly), 7 to 2, 1; Gravin'1. ; il5'u,liilbU8 109? 4*,*® eh
tu nothing. 1H (Minder), 1 to 1. 2; Maghonb l(l8 r(inrs].l„ piia't'oi '‘Vtd.<*TIIirreanP'l32. Old Fox

The game was a new one In the disirlcr LA-uams), U to 1, J. Time, J.OM 4-.J. 14Q Crest 138, Wenloca 135, Teller 13). 
Of Montreal and the Toronto people's play iT X fe? Tlg™ T ^ ^ ^ ^

t owed wfiat a little bit of combination handicap—Collonado, 115 (Knight), | Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—A'.llne 
could do in the way of scoring. From the ; 7 to 5*1: Her Letter, 112 (Robertson), Al boit KM. Scintillant J08, Cipt. U.iines 
time the ball was thrown In until the I 12 to 1. 2; Olefiant. 124, (Adams), 1 to 1107. Nil rate 104, Sear .her, Callant, Major

'l, 3. Time, 1.14 4-5. Gold Vam, Ber- Dixon 101. Archto 94. Hopeflcld VI.
Filth race. 1 mile1—Rose Tree V<. Jlmlncz 

DC. Scarlet Lily 93, Duelist V3.
.. Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Lendln 107, Pen-

miles nant 104. Daddy Bender 103, Serge 103. 
to 1, 1 ; Hultie Walker 100, Charlie Scoggan 100,

Silk Cord. 100 (Jncklon), 7 to 5, 2 ; ! Vestry 07. Hide and Seek 07, Chicago Girl
The local nnnUa if Autumn Leaves, 102 (O’Neill), 8 to 1, i07. Impetuous 97.

thing, were a bit better tnan those from 3- Time' 1.512-5. Rough Rider, Ear- Seventh race, i mile^ S '
the Queen City. They ha-1 the speed.ind ly Eve. Dubious, also ran. , Ing—^Stlui-lan wi Ci?u
the intelligence that go to makf a polo Sixth race, 11-2 miles. 6 hurdles- «U-Tht "Jr^eM 'ür*1n Tl^îi
pony, hut the men on top had not the Gould. 150 (Hunt). 4 to 5, 1; Gov. m,Tb, iter MR Llehttiiill tot l’>wtothiin

»a-«t on.?* SSÏÏ , Wi'r'IWTii 1 3 ^10^ Thp CaXt°D l6°' Don"tl'r ”• P"t0rlOn*In the game when Montreal was the least '' ° ' a' lme "'u1' ----------
dangerous. To put it briefly, Toronto 
clearly outclassed Montreal. The teams

Toronto (7): White, 1; Mr. Osborne, 2;
Major V. A. Williams, 3; Capt. J. Klmsley 
4: Dr. C. Myers. Umpire-A. 
more.

Montreal

2 2
Foamier of VHT-nge of Drumbo 

PnwMe* Away, Aged 80.THE FINAL SCORE WAS 7 TO 0
Drumbo, Sept. 7.—Henry Muma died 

at his homestead, Pine .Grove, on Sat
urday, in his 80th year. He located on 
his present farm, then a wilderness, in 
1843, and was a member of the Town
ship and County Council about thirty 
years. He was the founder of the Vil
lage of Drumbo, a justice of the peace, 
notary public and C.E. A land agent 
for yeafrs, he acted for the late Hon.

Time 1.03, 1.03.
Third race, hack race, offs mllo and 200 

Toronto 1;

Toronto Showed n Strong Combina
tion, While Montreal Lacked 

It Altogether.
yards—Vnîesco, C. Harris.
Lippincott, R. Davies, Jr., Toronto, 2: 
Representative. J. Coventry. Woodstock. 3. 
Time 2.03. Budge (F. A. Ornnhel!. Toron
to), Leal IT. (J. Jonathan. Ohsweken), and 
The Tar (W. G. Cro«s. Tarent)), also ran.

The officers in charge of the two last 
races were: Timer—W. B Taylor. Starte' 
—George H. Briggs. Judges—Beni. Sin th 
and W. J. Donley.

The races were run off without delay 
nnd the starters apd judges deserve great 
credit for their promptness and business
like- management.

Thomas C. Street of Niagara Falls up 
to his death. He was a warm, confi
dential friend of the late Sir Jo’hn A. 
Macdonald, serving during his life as 
Dominion arbitrator and land valuator 
on the Wed land Canal, and after the 
Riel rebellion was a. member of the 
commission sent out to settle the claims 
against the government caused by the 
rébellion. He was always a staunch 
conservative. His family was six s<*w 
and two daughters, the only ones sur
viving being Charles a Muma, merch
ant, Drumbo, and Alexander J. Muma.

Judging the Horme*.'
The judging of horses was continued at 

the Fair on Saturday afternoon. The 
ponies, with the exception of the polo 
ponies, were judged. C. W. 8ydle. Orange
ville. carried off many prizes, as also did 
William Hendrle of Hamilton, nnd Miss 
Wilkes of Galt. The standard breds were 
also judged. George Pepper. Toronto, Won 
the prize for lightweight nnalifled hunter". 
The judging of the ponies was delayed 
fully one hour by the non-arrival of the 
judges. W. Stark, Stonffville. officiated 
until the arrival of C. J. Brodle. A,t the 
conclusion of the judging George Pepper’s 
horses gave an exhibition of high jumping. 
The awards :

Ucalty »*U the1 Umclou tke“ücfeL'i“ ^ ™za- Reservation. Alright.. Special 

The Torontos had a strung combination Fifth race, selling—1 1-10 
and were always on the ball, while the San Andres, 105 (Knight), 2 
real thing which Montreal wanted 
crmblnatlon.

AT fHE THEATRES THIS WEEK.

One of the best melodramas on the 
road i£ "The Limited Mall," which is 
at the Toronto Opera House every af
ternoon and evening, 
played to capacity business In Toron-

"Busy Izzy," which comes to the 
Grand this week, is said to be a Mont 
Pelee of laughs In violent eruption. 
Fred Wyckoff In a "Rube” character 
is the' real thing and George Sidney, 
the star comedian, excels In his part. 
Every night and matinees Wednesday 
ar.l Saturday.

“San Toy," 
which Is to be given to-night at the 
Princess and for the 'balance of this 
week, was first presented In New York 
at Daly's Theatre. This Is the same 
organization now playing It and the 

which will be seen here to-night.
This week will probably be the clos

ing one of the season at Munro Park 
and the management promise a big 
new show, which Includes a list of the 
best performers. There will be a mat
inees c) Wednesday and Saturday on
ly, at. 3.15.

—Ponies.—
Class 1—Stallion. 14 bonds and under—

1, Duke of York, H. M. Robinson. Toronto;
2, Woodstock Ruby, M. Boker. Wnodst ink;
3, Silver, William Hondrie, Hamilton. 

Class 2—Brood mare, under 14 hnnds.wl h
foal of same breed by her side—1. Chestnut, 
William Hendrle, Hamilton; 2, Bonnie,
W. Sydlc, Orangeville; 3, Dolly, H. M. 
Robinson. Toronto.

Class 3-Foal of 1902—1, Chestnut, Wil
liam Hendrle. Hamilton: 2, Dot. C. W. 
Sydlc, Orangeville; 3, Dimple, C. W. Sydlc, 
Orangeville.

Class 4—Ponies In harness: ponies In 
single harness, 11 hands and under—1, 
Teddy, James O'Halloran, Deer Park ; 2, 
Prince, C. W. Sydle, Orangeville.

Class 5-Pony In harness, pony In single 
harness, over 11 hands, up to 12 hands—
I. Babe, K. J. Hew lb;, Brighton; 2, Puss,
J. V. Foster. Toronto; 3, Mlnto, J. Gar-
rett, Toronto. , _ -

Class 6—Pair of ponies in harness, 
hands and under—l, Jack and Pete, C. W* 
Sydle, Orangeville; 2. Borne and Nellie, 
C. W. Svdie, Orangevilile.

Class 7-Pony in single harness, oyer 13 
hands, up to 13 hands—-1, Diamond, W. 
Baker, Woodstock; 2, Daisy, M. Baker, 
Woodwork; 3, Jack, R. J. Hewitt,

Buffalo entries : First race % ml!e—Re
servation 114, Durazze 114, Rheta -111. 
All Souls 111, Clivoso 107, Pathos ft07,

MeClicancy Won the Handicap.
Chicago, Sept. 6.—The feature ran* at _

Harlem to-day was the Oak Park Hand!- First Attempt 114, Sir Gallant 107, Decora- 
cap, for 3-year-olds, $1500 added, one and tl°n R)7, Christine 104, Kllmorly 104, Scot- 
one-eighth miles. Weather clear; track tlsh Blue 104* Springbrook 104, After the 
fast. Bail 104. Miss Glene 104.

First race, 6 furlongs—Carl Knhler 104 Second race, 1 1-2 mile—Plederich 113, 
iRobbins). 4 to 1. 1. 3 lengths; Emma R„ , Janice 113, Circus 107, Marouchc 104 
08 gplcratt), 5 to 1. 2; Lass of Langden I Third race, % mile, seldng—John Hugheji 
08 (Treanor), 5 to 2,3. Time 1.12 4-5 4il- HO. Tl’Chikuahua 110, Delmarch 100. M. fr. 
.var, Géorgie, Barleycorn. Theory, Dodlc, Tarpey 103, Tenagra 107, Buccleuth 100. 

' - Half a Hundred 100, t luke 100. Oconee 108,

Last year It

to.
O. Be trd-

(0):—Dr. G. Simard, 1; Mr. J. 
C. Watson, 2; Capt. W. R. Miller, 3; Mr. 
F. A. Beaudoin, 4.

The match consisted of six periods of 
ten minutes each. Following 
score:

First period—NeUjicr side scored.
Second period—Toronto scored thr goals 

Elmsloy 1.33%, Williams 6.30, Williams 18 
sec unds.

Third period—Toronto scored one goal. Williams 8.10. h ’
Fourth period—Toronto scored, Wllll ims 

2.32.

was th«
Orla, Deed, Meny also ran. ! M __

Second race, 5 furlongs—Au Revoir 112 i FHde of Surrey 100, Appointee 98, Anges 97, 
(Coburn), 3 to 2. 1, by 2 lengths; Bnd News, Jollify 95. nl
110 rWinkfield), 3 to 5, 2: King Do lo, 105 | Fourth race, ^seUing,5% ^furlongs—Baikal
(Helgerson), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 3-5. Star, 1M.................... ..
Bcaucaire, Organ, Monta algo 

Third race, Oak Park Handicap. 1% 
miles—McChesney, 122 (Birkenruth), 5 to 
1, ‘ “ ** *
8 to 5, «, <v.vxtin«
3. Time 1.51 2-5. 
also ran.

Fourth race, mile nnd a quarter—Jiminez,
10!) (J. Mathews). 4 to 1, 1, by 3 lengths;
Pink Coat, 117 < Winkfleld), 6 to 5, 2; Her- 
mencia. 105 (Buchanan), 3 to 1, 3.
2.04. McGnrk. Stephens, Cotton also 

furlongs—St.
Knapp), 8 to 1, 1, head : Nellie Waddell,
1(H> iHelgerson), 8 to 5. 2; Headwater, 108,
I Birkeuruth). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 2 5.
Phlnzey, Cuthbert, Rose, Messina, Topsoil 
also ran.

the Chinese operetta

107. Maghoni 107, Enue 107, Chamblee 107, 
Lampoon 107, Onyx 104, Alice Carey 104, 
Epidemic 102, Lady Matchless» 102, Lorina 
102. Cblckasha 90, Wild Wave, 99, Back 
Number 99, Optima 06.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 mile, selling—Gov. 
Boyd 107, Jessie Jarboe 107, Baronet 102, 
Dubious 101, Bill Mnssie 99, L’urtsey 99.

Sixth race, mile, selling—McWilliams 110, 
Wejlcslcy 109,. Irish Jewel 106. Branch 106, 
Military 106, Einus 103, El'Oriente 102., 

Time ! Loone 102, Baronet 101, Kings Pet 98, 
Loùntcous 98.

length,; Bon Mot, 106 (J. Matthews), 
K Corrigan, 105, (Hoar). 15 to 1, 

New, Maniée, Miracle
Fifth period—Toronto steored, Osborne.

6.25.
Sixth period—Toronto scored, Elmsley, 

6.20, making It 7 to nothing in favor of 
Toronto.

on»'

Toronto Polo Players Retnrn.
The Hunt Club polo players arrived home 

from Montreal on Sunday morning, and 
Dr. Campbell Myers, captain of the To
ronto team. Is justly proud of his men nnd 
ponies. They did not go unprepared, and, 
tho the Easterners, with their greater ex
perience, were expected to win easily To
ronto was always confident. The two 
Montreal polo Hubs combined for this 
match, and the 2000 spectators were thoroly 
nonplussed when the game was going 
against their favorites. All the Toron tos

Ml non, 87 i\V.Fifth race, 6 mile, 4- Brighton. , _
e 109. As- Clnss 8—Pslr of ponies In harness, over off to Sussex, X I).

iassin 109, Prince of Song 112, Ergo 114, 12 hands, up to 13 hnna»-l. nnfl J ^ ^pg Sergt.-Major Wldgery, Sergt.
Kid Hampton 114, Madeline G 114. \ ltnra K. J Howltt. i l".ro ; t '. 3 Daisy and Instructor Lnblonde, Sergt. Instructor
VA' °/nbuna • ihS Mart!,! ' Stewart 114 ÏSm’ F V Xmlen -rnronto ' Fuller and Sergt. Instructor Rhoades
Fai'thwovd 114, King Brook 114. Dram" ctess 9-Pony in single harness over ^ the Royal r-anadlan Dragoons left

"•SrS- m ,„„™„ gS!a«r«srk r s&sraand over, selling—Miss Chapman 89, Ax- , dlan Ensign. Major A. «. 1 • ' : South African veterans and were arn-
f!‘S 04 i 00r * F id r v °I>el 00U Za ekfo rd 100*. ! 3'rms,'V'l0^-F.n!r of ' ponies In harness, ong the 13 who represented Canada in
Etbcir Da Vis loi. custodian ')01. Pontiac | over IS^A hands, op to 14V4 hands—L Prim; the coronation escort.
101, Bourbon King 97. Jim Nan 101. Bon- ! row and Flashlight F^ XIaher Toronto 
nie Maid 102, Babe Hewitt loh. Competl- , ^.^iPsy^s^CMef^ Simon Shunk, Mge.e^

1 mile and 70 yards, S - ear- : of on pony, under 14 hands R. K.
IUng—Hurry 97. Firing Hodgson, Toronto 1: Harold C impaell.T 
(Sirdner 98. Miss Soak 2: Lester. Martin Davies loront i ...
o o 1 on Rey 103, G. class 12—Pony, under 13 h.md% harness

ed to two-wheeled cart, driven by WHO 
boy under 15 years of age-MIuto. J_ '»y 
rett. Toronto, 1: I'nss. J. V. Fosb»r. Toron
to. 2: William Hendrle, sr.. Hamilton •!_

Judges—c. J. Brodle, Claremont, and D.
K Snl 11 ']3_Tugh/wehrht nnalifled hunters.

Windsor entries: First race, % 
•sr-olds and over, selling—Otllllej-rar-olds

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Rnvcnshury, 103 
(Buchanan). 4 to 1, by half length; Lady 
Chorister, 99 (Robbins), 7 to 5, 2: Edith 
Q., 105 (McIntyre), 7 to 1, 3. Time 2.00 1-5. 
Marcos, Strangest, Doyle, Croesus, Simon, 

played well, but special credit for Toronto's ! Tip, Rollick, Ultruda, Heat also rau.
victory should be given Messrs. Williams ----------
and Osborne and the captain. Montreal 
nas n splendid lot of ponies, some from 
Saratoga and Boston, and, with tho cxpoid- 
enre gained on Saturday, they should be 
able to put up a good game here next 
mmith.

WIndfKir Su unitary.
AVindsor, Sept. 6.—The City <>f the Straits 

Stake for 2-year-olds, was the attraction tor 103.
today ami was won by John .1. Ueg.ui, Third race,
which was much the best of the field. Four elds and over, sol 
favorites finished in front. AVa et her cloudy. Line 99. Georgia 1 
wKh lights howcrs. track fasi. Summaries: loo. Mtes 

First race 7 furlongs—Boom*rack, 110; W. A5. 10o. Hinsdale 109. ... .
„• T?,.Uv eve 1 1- M-,nle 112 (Irvin) In Fourth race. % mile. 2-yeajM>Me--Hlndoo lo 1 2: Lng Flo, Û3 eV. Doyle,. 2* ,n Prince 97 Lofly Melbourne
1, 3. Time 1.29. Lord Frazer, C.amlling, EellpRe 100. Tom n ^ ^ vs •
Ovvntla. Also Ran II Prince John. Ho | K-n'r V>3 Lady Yq7.
Idle. Earl Fons.i iad Nannie J. also ran in7 Onr SalHe 107. Dial 107. En-

Second race, 6 furlongs—Ethel Davis, 104 Splnn. '”<• n_tnnacon -«>3
(Finley). 15 to 1, 1: p'r;'1‘k *Fifth race. 1 mile. 3-yefir-olds. selling- J"rmnnce “over^T successive lumps, about
Doyle), 3 to 1. 2, Trio. 9S (M. I».u ). -<» oq rdanora 90. A\"orthlngton 00, . on,i out, about 3 fe^t 6 In hcs.
to 1. 3. Time 114'2- ( ompctltev. Syphon, q- Inr po. T^scnlaplns 90. Huzzah 101, nK0ut '20 feet—fclyopln, George Pepper. To-Worthington and ^'o M’jage also ran Cr,6a Cross 05 Trio 95 Charley Thomp- ^out 20 f^t^My ymdon. 2;

I bird race. 1 1-16 ml.es .Pri'OK S- Santa Tercsi 98. Pearl George Pepper, Tormto. 3.
Gilmore) 2', to 1. 1 : Huzzam 94 (C K M ) s, th rnrP, r>-, furlongs i-year-nlda r"dgea-Col. Mend and Dr. Gr-nsldf, New
(» to 1. 2; Teh 11 la, 10.» (McQuaoe). -% to 1. selling -D'muel 99. Ladv Bnrdley loo, , v . *

Johnny Mef.irtey, Pres- Em^„ c. L. ,bn2MJ:" i0elryr1 Kindlon ' Class 14-Best pony nnd outfit owned by
^èhriionkir,3MrThrBron,eKDe"mon evhlhltor-Flashllght. Fred Maher, -oron- 

101.' Oele Brooks 107, Sardine 108, Boome- °jn(1„e8—C. j pro,He and Dr. Smith, 
rack 107.

In bis Justly, celebratedTested by Time 
Pills Dr. Parmelee has given to the world 
one of the most unique medlelnes offered 
to the oublie In late years. Prepared to 
mFpt the want for a pil! which could he 
taken without nausea, nnd that would 
nur^e without pain. It has met nil require- 
ment* In that direction, and it Is In gen
eral use not only bees use of these two 
dualities, but because it Is known to pos- 

nlterative and curative powers which 
place It In the front mnk of medicines.

^'allnhnn riiallpn.gpn llinncr.
Philadelphia. Sept. 6.—Tim Callahan, the 

fast Philadelphia feather, has posted a for
feit of $500 to fight the winner of the 
C orhett-MeGoverti tight for the feather
weight championship nnd a tilde bet of 
$1000. Glass 13—L'.gntweumt 

carrying not less than ^4'1^ best per
formance over

Trade Auction*.i
The assignee. Mr. Osier Wade, has 

handed the stock of the Clapp Shoe 
Company of Yonge-street to Suckling 
& Co. for immediate disposal. The 
stock will be sold to the trade in lots 

Tuesday next.
Suckling & Co. hold their annual Ex

hibition sale to the trade on Wednes
day morning.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes. a5

onTime 1.48.
Madeline G. Baffled and Es.'ulap U3

3
grave,
also ran. „ <A __ ,

Fourth men,the City of the Straits Stake, 
for 2 v- n--olds, purse $1000, 5% furlongs - 
John J. Regan. 111 (R. Steele), 2 to 5. 1; 
Lome. 115 (L. Thompson). 5 to 1, 2: Bank 
Sfrret, 103 <D. Glim re), 15 to 1, 3. Time

A

SlvLTAN’S BROTHER RELEASED.

Pigeon
Blood
Rubies

üRebel* In Moroeeo Take Town :>0 
Mile* From Fez.

“You bet”Beeomm’S Fills Madrid, Sept. 7.—A despatch to The
Impartial from Tangier, Morocco, says 
the Berbers have again attacked Me- 
kines, a town 35 miles from Fez, with 
the result that Mohammed, brother of 
the Sultan of Morocco, Moulai Abed- 
Kl Azlz, and pretender to the throne, 
has been released. Mohammed was im
prisoned in Meklnes. Officials deny the 

of the rebels, continues the

iCERE BILIOrS and NERVOUS DIS0KDEB8, 
CONSTIPATION, sick HEADACHE, 
INDIOESTIOV, DYSPEPSIA.
And all STOMACHIC TROUBLES.

z—N '?z/fZzr_

The Pigeon Blood 
Ruby is the most 
highly prized of all 
precious stones.

It rccaivrs it» name from 
ihe depth and marvelous 
beauty ot its color.

We hive these gems 
in price as high as 
$500 for a single stone

Our Vo. 7M) " Three Slone" 
Ring is mounted with a 
Ruby between two Dia
monds. It is a marvel of 
good value at $110.

Our Store will close Monday* 
Sept. 8th, at 1 o’clock p m.

o o o

BEECHA5VTS PILLS
RF.MOA’E WIND and PAINS in the STOMACH, 
A HOI’SK SLUOOISH and TORPID LtArERS, 
ENSURE PROPER ASsi MILATION of FOOD, 
STRENGTHEN THE STOMACH.

FI

1success
Imparcial’s correspondent, but the news 

confirmed from different 
and the situation is said to beBEECHASVUS PILLS has been

sources. . x A ,
so critical that the powers interested 
ip preserving the status quo in Mor- 

must act with energy.

MAKE YOU LOOK AVELL, FEEL WELL,and 
KEEP AVELL.

REMOVE PIMPLES and BLOTCHES on the 
SKIN.

LAY THE FOUNDATION of GOOD HEALTH. 
SUITABLE for OLD and YOUNG.

occo

OUI g ire
OLP To
&<-*&)* 6<eP

IHVKDER OS TUB STAGE.

Sept. 7.—Later Information 
received here regarding the tragedy at 
f-'.in-mr-UJvar', Traneylanin, Hungary, 
resulting in the death of an actress, 
shows tha.t it occurred on Tuesday.

After Julia Pakey had shot Julius 
Bardos. who had broken off his engage
ment to her, in the breast, instantly 
killing him. the actress fired several 
shots at his body, and while the audi
ence
she fif'd to her home, opened her veins 
and died before help arrived.

BEECHAM’3 PILLS Vienna, <PURIFY the RI/OOD and REMOVE SCURVY 
Are MILD bm EFFECTIVE in their ACTION, 
REMOVE the RESULT of OVER - INDUL

GENCE,
CURE RESTLESSNESS ami INSOMNIA. “Is Good.”

BEECHAM’S PILLS
Are SPECIALLY SUITABLE for the 
DISEASES and AILMENTS COMMON to 

FEMALES.
IMPROVE THE COMPLEXION, 
REGULATE THE SYSTEM.

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto. WK'

W;
in the theatre was panic stricken.

BEECHAM'S PILLS hove stood the test 
of over 50 years without the publication of
testimonials, os they recommend themselves

Sold everywhere in Canadas and U» 5. 
America in boxes, 20 cents.

Mi Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for 
summer use. P. Burns & Co., 38
King East. Telephone Main 131.

T
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HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEONI^Y

«8tl.9=

Rochester
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne SPECIAL TRAINS
SAILINCSt September 5th, 6th, 8th, 9th, 

10th, llth and 12th.
Sept. 6 Sat. TS8. Statendam .. .Rotterdam 

. .Rotterdam 

. .Rotterdam 

. Rotterdam

_ * Sept. 13 Sat. TSS. Potsdam .
and Sept. 20, Sat. TSS. Hyndam

Wv lUI 11 Sept. 27. Set. TSS. Rotterdam 
during Exhibition week* by the favorite steam- Oct. 4 Sat. TSS. Noordatu .... Rotterdam Leave Toronto at 8.30 p.m., for Belle- 
cr* “Caspian” and “North King." Tickets on Oct. 11, Silt. TSS. Statendam ... .Rotterdam ville and iniennedtate stat.ons. Leave To- 
«ale with A. F. WEBSTER. R. KL MELVILLE S"!1" a‘ 1013 P-m. for Guelph, Fergus,

N.E. Cor. King and ^ ong.St». jm- j-i , I .:nunttoa end intermediate «tutiorm.
General ParMnger Agent, corner Toronto and Leave Toronto at 11.00 p.m. for Brampton, 

Adelaide Streets. 13n Guelph and stations west of Uu'dDh to
---------------------------- ------------------------------------Stratford, inclusive.

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE

ed

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
WESIERN FAIR, LONDON.

New York. Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.
Toronto Industrial Exhibition, Sept. 1st to 

13th,
bingle fare, September 13th to 19th; ex

cursion days September 16th and 18th. All 
tickets good until September 22nd.

. Sept. 9” 
. Sept.
. Sept.
. Sept.
.. Oct.
,. Oct.
,. Oct.
. Oct.

Ctttn D1 Torino
Lombardi ...........
Arcliimcde ....
Sicilia...................
Nord America -•
Sardegna ...........
Citta Di Napoli 
Liftorln................

Sirs. Chippewa, Corona 
and Chicora

ONE WAY EXCURSIONS
Low rates from Toronto to points ln Col- 

I °rado, Montana, Utah, Oregon, Washing* 
; ton, California and British Columbia. j

V$39.00 to $44.00 
TORONTO TO BUFFALO %± 2ft
1 AND RETURN

Leave Yonge-street dock (east side), 7, 9, 
11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 p.m.
Niagara Falls and return, good two

days .........................................................
Buffalo and return, good two days.. .

Choice of American or Canadian sides.

, ft 25 
2 00 For rates of passage and nil par 

apply R. M. MKLVILLE.
ed Can. Passenger Agent, 1 Good going Sept.' 6th: returning valid 

til September 7th, 1902. Tickets and nil 
Information from agents. J. W. RYDWU, 
C.P. * T.A..
Yonge-streets.

mi-

NAKILTON STEAMSOAE COMPAHY, LIMITED OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. northwest corner King andSTR. MODJESKA SPRECKBLS LINE.
2 TRIPS DAILY

Between Toronto. Burlington Beach 
and Hamilton.

Single Fare 66c. Return 81.00.
20 trip Family tickets $5.00.

Grimsby Park, return via boat and H.G. <k Be 
Electric Railway, Si.15.
- Leave Toronto at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m., leave 
Hamilton 7.45 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.

PaFFengcr.4 leaving on the 11 o’clock trip can 
have over an hour at Burlington Beach, arriv
ing back in Toronto at 5 p.m.

The American and Australian Line.
IFast Mail Service from San Francisoo to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
!8.8. Sonoma .... 

8.S. AImeda ,
8.8. Ventura ... 
8.S. Almeda ...

..............Sept. 4th
........... Sept 13th
..... Sept. 25th
.............. Oct. 4:h

Carrying first, second and third clasi pass
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

R M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

Inkle-streets. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS
Will Rim September 16th : 

Valid for Return Until 
Nov. 16th, 1902.

RETURN FARES TO
TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

Winnipeg .. 
Wnskada .. 

136 F.stevnn ...
Elgin .........
Areola ........
Moosomln . 
Wawanesa . 
Minlota .... 

j Blnscarth .
HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE tirand v|ew 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SDTTLBMHXTS,
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From Son Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

SS. HONGKONG MARU.. Thuta., Sept. 11
8S. CHINA .................................Fri., Sept.40
gS. DORIC ... i....................... Sat., Sept. 27
SS. NIPPON MARU ...............Tues., Oct. 7i
SS. PERU ...................................... Wed., Oct. 15
SS. COPTIC....................................Wed , Oct. 22

For rates of passage nnd all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

.$28 Swan River , 

. 28 Regina ......

. 28 Moose Jaw .
. 28 Yorkton........
. 28 Prince Albert 
. 28 Mack od ....
. 28 Calgary ..... 
. 28 Red Deer ... 
. 28 Stratbcona ...

30IK so
30EXCURSION 

During TORONTO 
EXHIBITION.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO 35
85

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo. 
and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co. 40} $2.00 HoehCMt.r.

Return tickets limited goed day of issue and 
t wo following dayn.
1000 island.>$5.25 mchid^^',Sound. 

Going and returning tame steamer only.
Prescott }$6.75 Kntionnd. 

Goingnnd returning -nice stcamerOnly. Steam
er» leave Toronto 4 p.m. week days. Hamilton. 
Toronto and Monircnl line steamern lca> e 
1 ucsdnys.ThtirsdHysand Saturdays at 7.30 p.m.

Charlotte . 40
. 28

From all points in Ontario, Atllda, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., and East. Apply to near
est Canadian Pa cl tic Agent for pamphlet.

Will Sell Round 
cketsmm

Sons Toronto
Tri

Steamer Lakeside oppiy

SAGINAW $7.35 - | BAY CITY $7.4»

Atlantic Transport . Line 3DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY)
At 2 p,m. and 9 p.m., for
PORT DALH0U51E

Mnking connections for
St. Catharines. Niagara Falls and 

Buffalo.

50 Cents Return
EVERY AFTERNOON.

DETROIT COLUMBUS GRAND RAMOS 
$5.00 >10.00 $9.30

i

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
CHICAGO $12,40NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

FROM MW YORK. Good Going 
Sept. 25, 

26, 27. .
CEIVEIANO

$7.50
'1CINCINNATI

$12.50SS. ME8ABA ............. Sznt. 6th, 9.00 n.m.
SS. MENOMINEE .. Sept. 10th, 9.00 a m. 
SS MINNEAPOLIS ... Sept. 13th, 2.00 p.m. 
SS. MINNETONKA ..Sept 20th. 7.00
SS, MANITOU ........... Sept. 24th. 9.01) a.m.
SS. MINNEHAHA .... Sept. 27th, 2.00 p.in.
SS. MESABA ............... Oct. 4th. 9.00 a.m.
SS. MINNEAPOLIS ..........  Oct. 11th. noon
For rates of passage nnd nil p irticnlars, 

M. MELVILLE.
Toronto.

a.m. ST. PAUL and / $35.40 to >36.90 
MINNEAPOLIS \ According to route

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited
WESTERN FAIR

TORONTO TO LONDON ANITR
September 18,14,18,17 and 19.........$8.40
September 16 and lti..............................  #2.60
Tickets valid tor return until Sept. Mnd, tool.

STR. ARGYLE B.
Can. Pass. Agent. ETURNKrory Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 

5 p:m„ for
Whitby. Cshawa, Bowmanvllle and Newcastle.

Every Tuesday and Thuridny nl 4 p.ro., tor
Colborne, Cobourg and Pert Hope.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 o'clock, to
Wnitby, Oslywa and Bowmanvllle

80c—Return Fare—60c 
B. R. HEPBURN; Qen’l Agent 

Phone Main 1075. ed Gcddea’ Wharf.

SOUTH AFRICA
CENTRAL FAIR, PETERBORO

TORONTO TO PETERBORO AND RETURN $2.30
Tickets good going p.m. trains Sept. 4th, ell 

train, dept. 9th, loth und llth, valid tor return 
until Sept. 12th, 1902.

For further partlculnrs and tickets apply 
to nearest railway agent.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.O.P.A.,
/ Toronto.

Weekly Sailings
Through Tickets from Toronto to 

London, thence by Union Castle Line.
Necessary Permits as aathoriied by 

the British Government on hand.
Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 

Maps, Etc.

1
S iEAST TORONTO. R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pane. Agt.. _ 
Toronto ana Adelaide Ste., Toronto. Newfoundland.Take noticfk-iliftt, whereas It appears by 

tho census rètifims, taken under Bylaw No.
322 of the Village, of East Toronto, passed 
on the llth trt Augugt, 1902^that ihe 
said village contains over 2000 iouabltants—

It is the intention of the Council of ihe 
Sold Village, after three months from ihe 
date of this notice, to apply to His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Gorernor-jn-Couneil for .he 
erection of the said village into a town.

And further take notice that the limits 
intended to be Include#! in the said town 
are as they now exist as a village, and are 
defined ns lollows : Commencing at the 
Intersection of the northerly limit of the 
Kingston-road with the westerly limit of 
Lot No. 4. In the first concession from the 
Bay, of the Township of York, as estab
lished by arbitration; thence northerly 
along the westerly limit of Lot No. 4, i s ( 
established by arbitration,, to the norther.y 
limit of said Lot 4; thence northerly In 
continuation of the line of said westerly 
limit of said Lot 4, across the Danforth- i
road, and to the point of Intersection with Sealed Tenders, addressed to the under
aline drawn from the northwesterly corner signed, and , _ . ., a
of Lot 31. of RogUtered Plan No. 777. on a «(ruction, will be received by the Sccre- 
conrKe -‘Mouth 74 decrees west," parallel to tary-Treasurer of the Commission, until 
the northerly limit of Isabella-street, as noon, Saturday, Sept. 27, 1902, for the con- 
!... said Plan Reg No. 777 (said struetlon of the Tvmlskamlng and Northern 

point of Intersection being 825 feet, more Railway (Ontario ^‘ hridrinî'
or less, frdm the northerly limit of said eluding clearing of rlght-of-wai, bridging,
Danforth-road): thence “north 74 degrees grading, ballasting and traek-la.vlng, coin- 
east'' along said line drawn parallel to rae plcte and ready for operation, In mcmj- 
northerly limit of said Isabo.la-street 2520 a nee with plans and specifications, from 
feet be the same more or less, to the north- the Town of North Bay or Nlplssing June- 
westerly corner of said Lot No. 31 of said tien to a point on Lake Ten. skamlng, be- 
Reg Plan No. 777; thence "north 74 de- , Ing a distance of 110 miles, more or less,
grecs oast” .long toe line of the northerly Plans and specifications^ of the work may
limits of said Lots*Nos 22 to 31, inclus.ve, be seen and full Information obta.ned at tlie 
Reg Plan 777, aœ tMt 0 Inches, more or office of tbe Chief Engineer, at North Bay. 
less, to the northeasterly corner ot said Tenders will not ho considered unb *8 TEUTONIC
Lot No 02- thence easterly ln a direct line made on the form» supp.led by the Com- j SS. TLI J . 1 -
780 feet more or less, to the point of Inter- mission, and signed with the actual signa- , SS. CYMRIC..
section ot the southerly limit of Walnut- ' turcs of the parties tendering An eccept-| BS. OCEANIC . 
avenue with the line between Township ed cheque on a chartered hank for $-..,900, I 
I nta Nos. 1 and 2, In the 2nd concession paynble to the order of the Chairman and 
from the Bav of said township; thence Secretary-Treasurer of the < ommissl m,
"south 16 degrees ease” along the line be- must accompany each tender. The cheque
tween said Lets 1 and 2 830 feet, more or will he forfeited If the party whose ten 1er
less ’to thé front of said 2nd concession; Is accepted declines to enter Into 1- con- 
thence southerly across the concession read tract for the work at the rates and on ihe 
tiH feet more or less, to the line between terms stated In the offer submitted,
lots 1 and 2, In the first concession from The• accepted cheques thug sent Jn
the Bay of said township; thence "south 16 he returned to the parties whose tenders 
decrees east" along slid line between said are not accepted.
I<ds Nos 1 and 2. In said first concession. The Commission reserves the right to 
509 feet! more or less, to the line of north- i reject the lowest or every tender, 
eriy limit of the Village of East Toronto, | P. E. RYAN,
as "first Incorporated, and being the north- , 
eriy limit of the land of the Grand Trunk i 
Railway Company I thence easterly In a 
straight line parallel to the Don and Dan
fort h-road to the town line between the 
Townships of York and Scarhoro; thence 
southerly along the westerly limit of said 
town line to the southerly limit of Lake- 
rlew-nvenue or Gerrnrd-sireel; thence west
erly along the southerly limit 'of said First-class board ; rooms well furnished;
Lakevicw avenue to the westerly limit of ftne eandy beach for bathing; pure spring 
said Lot No. 1 ; - thence southerly water: farm In connection. Terms, 58 to 
along said westerly limit of said gg per week. Telegraph office close by.
Lot No. 1. across the Kingston road, pally mall and steamboat line No con- 
to the northerly limit of Villa Lot 50. front- aumptlves taken. I. Ho*rgb. Maple Leaf 
Ing on Birch-avenue, ns shown on the plan jjotel, Windermere, Muskoka. 
of Balmy Beach, Reg. No. 406, being a sub
division of parts of Lots Nos. 1 and 2, In 
the first nnd broken-front conei ssion from 
the Bav of said Township of York; thence __ 
westerly along the northerly limit of sa.d ! ^
Villa Lot No. 50. to the northeasterly ang-e ; ^ j ,tndy; speaking, rending, 
of Villa Lot No. 58, fronting on Beeth- lrla| |P,,nns free: references. Fr 
avenue of said plan: thence sontherly , law. 96 MeCsiil street,
along tbe line of the easterly limits of Lots 
Nos 56 to 77. Inclusive, Reg. 1 lan 406, ] 
fronting on Beech-avenue, and In contln Pl

ot said line, to the water's edge of 
Ontario; thence westerly along the 

said water's edge to the easterly limit of 
ihe City of Toronto; thence northerly along 
the easterly limit of said City of Toronto, 
across Queen-street, and to the northerly 
limit of said city; thence to nnd along the 
westerly limit of Lot 2, In said first con
cession " ns fixed by arbitration, to tbe 
southerly limit of Lot No. 32. Reg. Plan must be present.
451 fronting on Balsam avenue and -he! The Principal or one of the Masters will 
Glen Park; thence westerly along the from this date be at the College dally from 
aniitherlv limits of said Lot No. 32, and 2 to 5 to enrol pupils and meet parents, or 
ünill nark to and along the southerly limit at other hours by arrangement. 246123
of Lot No. 33. Reg. Plan 451, fronting on , ------- ------------------------ —------ -------- ,
the Glen Park and Waiter-street, to th' D„11 — -«>-
southerly end of Waiter-street: then-e i Metropolitan KallWay OO. 
westerly along the southerly end of Waiter- 
street to the line of the westerly llm.t 
thereof: thence westerly, at right anges 
to the line of Waiter-street three chains; 
thence northerly parallel to the westerly 
limit of Waiter-street to a point distant 
eight chains, measured southerly from the 
Kingston-road: thence westerly parallel 'o 
and at the distance of eight chains from 
the southerly limit of the Kingston-road to 
the westerly limit of said Lot 4. as fixed 
by arbitration; thence northerly along «nid 
westerly limit of said Lot 4. to the olaee 
of beginning: and that the proposed name 
of the said town Is "East Toronto."

Dated this 22nd day of August, 1902.
W. H. CLAY. W. R. WALTERS,

Clerk and Treasurer. Reeve.
DUNCAN. GRANT. SKEANS A- MILLER,

Solicitors for Municipality.

MoneyOrders The quickest, safest and best pssssn» 
ger and freight route to all ports of 
Newfoundland Is ns

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of tbe world. The Newfoundland Railway.Toronto and 
• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE

Only Six Hoars at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting St Port-au-Boaquo 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St John's, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of*>r- 
ncon at 6 o'clock, connecting with (As 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LG. 
R., Q. T. R. agd D. A. R.

R. O. REID,
8L John's, Nfld.

i

TEMISKAMING AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY COMMISSION.

endorsed. “Tenders for Con- ■

I

WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.
New Y’ork to Liverpool, via Queenstown' 
SS. GERMANIC . .. Sept. 10th 

.. Kept. 17th 

... Sept. 19th 

... Sept. 24th 
So loon rates, $75 and up. Second Saloon, 

$40 and up. Thlltd-tines, $28 and up.
Full particulars on application to CIIAS. 

A PIPON. Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 East 
King street, Toronto.

ELDER, DEMPSTERS CO
BEAVER LINE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
LAKE ONTARIO ..
LAKE ERIE .............
LAKE MEGANTIC 
LAKE HIM COE ....

CHAMPLAIN

..Aug. 7 

. .Aug. 14 
, .Aug. 21 
..Aug. 28 
-Sept. 4 
Sept. 11 

.Sept. 18 

. Sept. 28 

..Oct. 2 

..Oct. 8
For further particulars as to passenger 

rates and freight apply to
ti. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street..

Secretary-Treasurer.
Toronto, Aug. 29th, 1902.

LAKE 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE .............
LAKE MEGANTip .
LAKE 8IMCOE.........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN

SUMMER RESORTS.

MUSKOKA.

r

SS. GAMPANA j
TO THE GULF.

135

educational.

HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
writing; 

an Wblte-
Thls popular steamer has resumed aer- 

from Montreal and Quebec to Gaupe, 
Perce, Grand Hiver, Summoniide. Charlotte, 
town, Pictou, connecting for Halifax, 8t. John 
and Bo*ton.

Kt-iervailon# made and aalllngx and plans 
furnished on application.

BAItLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Upper Canada College.tlon
Lake ed.RE OPENING 1902. A. Ahern. Secretary, Quebec.

Wednesday. Sept. 10th, 10-12 a.m.—New 
pupils enrolled. House boys come Into 
residence before 9 p.m.

Thursday, Sept, llth, 10 a.m.—Classes 
arranged and lessons assigned. All boys

MANCHESTER LINERS.
The following arc tbe proposed sailings: 

Hrorn Montreal.
•Manchester Commerce...!.
•Manchettor City ..
Manchester Shipper 
eCo;d and cool storage.

Accommodation for a limited number 
of passengers

For freight, passage and other Informa
tion, apply to

It. DAWSON HAULING,
28 Welling!on-st'-eet E., Toronto. 

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.,
Montreal.

.............. bept. 20th

!
Richmond Hill, Avrora, Nevrmarltel 

•ad Intermediate Points. 185
*TIME TABLE. AMERICAN I-INK.

NEW YORK-BOUTHAMPTON-LONDON, 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

•Southwark.. ..Sept. » 8t. Paul............Sept. 24
Louis..........Sept. 10 «Kensington...Sent. » ,

Philadelphia ..Sont. 17 St. Louis............ Oct. 1
«FromPier "C/ foot York St., Jersey City, 1 

N.J..

GOING- NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A M 
C.P.R. Crossing ,?.00 7 20 0.4O 11.30
(Toronto (Leave, J V.30 2.40 4.'do 5.40' 7.45 
SOING SOUTH | A.M. Aril. Aril. A.M

Newmarket [p j, p.7jL°P.Mfp.M. Prit.
(Leave! J 2.00 216 4.15 6 00 7.30

Cars leave tor Glen 
termedlete points every 
Telephones. Main 2803, Worth ISO».

at noon.
RED «TAR LIINB,
NEW YORK-ANTWBUP-PAR18.

ISailing Saturday at 10 a.m.
Yadcrlantl ....8ept. 13 inland............ ScpL 27
Kroonland ... Hept. 20 Finland.... ..Oct, 4

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Plvre 14 and 15. North River. Office, li 
Broadwny. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Tomato.

Grove nnd 4n- 
IS ■laites.

From Teaching to Medicine.
St Thomas, Sept. 7. H. A. Stewart.

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special cool 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal It; sent all over tFe world.

185ed

'

V

SEPTEM-tinat N 1UO-2 o
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.
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;Sunlight 
Soap

T
Issue of $300,000 of Stock at 200—$600,000.Calls on Andrew Carnegie in Course 

of Automobile Drive in 
Sutherlandshire.

REDUCESReasons Why Toronto Market Prices 
Are Lower Than Chicago 

Quotations.
THE METROPOLITAN BANK 4V-,•v

EXPENSE

$5,000 Reward
Limited, Toronto, to any person who 

proto that this soap contains 
any form of adulteration whatsoever, 
or contains any injurious chemicals. 

Iik far the Octagon Bar.

GREATS Head Office 
Authorized Capital... .$2 000,000.

Toronto.%

ADMIRES GARDENS AND GROUNDSIT’S A QUESTION OF FEEDING can PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS.

A. E. Ames of A. E. Ames & Co.
R. H. Warden, D.D., Treasurer Presbyterian Church In Canada. 
8. J. Moore, President, Wm. A. Rogers, Limited.
T. Bradshaw, Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance Co. 

of Canada.
C. D. Massey, President Massey, Harris Co., Limited. 

SOLICITORS—Thomson, Henderson & Bell.

fasonâfàisch»*SKoval Suite Entertained By Million
aire—HU Majeety Looked 

Particularly Well.

Where the United States Farmer ' 
Has the Advantage—Dead 

Meat Trade Idea. [London, Sept. 7.—King Edward visitThe World has received two further 
communications on the Canadian cattle ed Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carnegie yes

terday afternoon at Sklbo Castle.question. They are as follows :
Applications having keen already received for $700,000 of the Caplfal 

Stock at 200 (or $1,400.000 of par value and premium combined), which will 
be allotted in lull, an opportunity is now afforded to those desiring to Join 
In the Inauguration of the Bank for subscribing for an additional $300,000 
at the same rate. When allotments are made in accordance with the sub
scriptions, tihe Bank will be in a position to close its business at the end 
of the calendar year 1902 with

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fund .

The room in Canada for additional banking facilities is generally con-

King Edward rode in a motor car to 
Dornoch, Sutherlandshire, Scotland, ac
companied by the Duke of Sutherland, 
the Marquis de Several, the Portuguese 
Minister to Greati Britain, and Mr. 
Austen Chamberlain, the Postmaster- 
General. His Majesty proceeded lrom 
Golspie, by way of Sklbo Castle, where 
he visited the Carnegies, and thence 
i ode to Dornoch Station. The King

Commercial Travellers’ Day Was a 
Record Day in Point of 

Attendance.

Editor World : I have noticed in your 
columns the last few days a good deal 
•being said about why live cattle sell 
so much higher on the Chicago mar
ket than they do on the Toronto mar
ket. The difference Is due not si much

RE ON EXHIBITION in the 
Music Pavilion at the In
dustrial Exhibition. Our 

New Scale Grands and Uprights should 
be heard by all interested in the de
velopment of Piano Construction.

A ABi

EXCURSIONS FROM OUTSIDE POINTS.to the breeding as to the feed! lg. 
These Chicago cattle you see selling

$1,000,000 
, 1,000,000at from 7c to 8 l-2c per pound have 

been fed all the corn they could eat 
for from six to ten months, running looked Particularly, well.

The Carnegie house party was inti ted

Minister of Public Works and Mr. 
Charles Mwrcell, M.P., Among 

the tineste.

ceded. Eireloose.
beef with the fat well mixed with the

This mode of feeding produtcea H The Metropolitan Bank will, aa soon as a new building can be com
pleted, have its Head Office at the southeast corner of King and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto. Desirable premises have been procured for temporary 
occupancy at 7 and 9 East King-street. Branches will be opened shortly 
In one or two other cities.

The stock is issued at 200. so Shat the Bank may be strong from the 
start. The protection thus afforded to depositors and note holders is ob
vious. The extraordinary success of Banks in New York and other large 
cities in the United States, which commenced business with large Reserve- 
Funds, affords ground for the belief that investments in 6he shares of this 
Bank will prove very desirable.

Messrs. A. E. Ames and R. H. Warden have consented to accept the 
Presidency and Vice-Presidency of the Bank, respectively.

The appointment of a General Manager is under consideration, and will 
be made at an early date, and it is intended that the permanent Board of 
Directors shall consist of seven.

The shares are of the par rvalue of $100 each, and are issued at a pre
mium of 100 per cent., payable as follows:

to tea at DunroOin Castle to meet King 
Edward and Queen • Alexandra. The

and la the kind of beef that is so,d Chwae.^îm^^St.-Ues Ambassauo«i\ana ■’..-ufcer at the Exhibition. l'Tity thousand 

in all the large American cities. But Mrs. Choate, Mr. and Mrs. James People passed thru the gates and the 
none ot these i-dgh-priced cattle arc ex- Biyce, Sir iValter and Lady Foster grounds presented a very animated scene, 
ported. This long feeding is very ex- and Mrs. Harry Whitfield and others. Early in the day the silk hats and- portly

At yesterday s vls.t to Ski no Castle ygul.ce 
The Canadian cattle are, with few King Edward's suite took tea witn the 

exceptions, short fed, which means the Carnegies and drove thru the grounds, 
farmers only feed them lrom two to admiring the gardens and environs.
three months, and not all that time on "God Save the King" was played on capacity of the street cars was tested .or 
grain. This process Is not nearly so the organ as the royal party entered, ' two hours immediately after noon, and 
expensive and the cattle can be sold and the pipers repeated it as His Maj- ! everybody was good-natured, 
much cheaper. I have no doubt If esty drove off. King Edward express- SL.„t a del{.gatlon 0I gyp icllows
the Canadian feeders had as good a ed suiprise and delight at the attrac- 
mairket for the very best cattle as the tions of Sklbo Castle.
American feeders have, they -would
soon produce the quality. But they Since he became possessor of the ' Thomas. North Bay, Moutreal and many 
have not got the market for the very Sklbo estate Mir. Andiew Carnegie has other cities seat large contingents o, 
best cattle, consequently they would spent a fortune on Improving the traveling men. Mr. il. C. Bills, president 
not bring as high a price if .they were grounds as well as another on the erec- of !he commercial Travelers' Ass-edition, 
equally as good. tlon of the castle. He has effected a

It has been proved time and again real transformation In the landscape, 
by exporters that it does not pay to which will remain a testimonial to his Pleasure at the manner In which the
ship these high-priced cattle. The mam indomitable spirit and good taster Uidegafions were oe.ug taken cure of. lie
advantage the American feeder has The greatest change has been made w-as enthusiastic over the magnitude of the 
over the Canadian is the cheap corn, by making an Inland lake where form-1 Tne uuuway ot ,lia,.v..L, ,,,,, u ul..
In your issue of yesterday you quoted erly an expanse of dreary looking sand ,

• figures showing that the Americans ex- lay directly beneath the castle. This “«22?*“ UnJd i‘v
ported a great many less cattle and will be studded with beautifully wood Lmu^nruc “ uor oî *“ae “niiîimstiï
a great deal less dressed beef during ad Islets, and in a few years will make crown. Ail the midway snows dpi a Une 
the last seVen months than they did a veritable fairyland. The scene will bus.uess.
during the previous seven months, be one of marvelous beauty. ' j Biggest Crowd of the Week.
This was caused wholly by the partial Dunrobln Castle, where King Edward ] The grand stand w;us packed w.cn tne
failure of their corn cajp last year, met Mr. Joseph H. Choate and Mr. and higgist crowd m tne season lor both per-

, With the crop of corn they have this Mrs. Andrew Carnegie; belongs to' the 10i nnmees. Tne manner in wli c-n tne seats 
year, their exports will equal or ex- Duke of Sutherland, and has been asso were snapped np produced a good feebu; 
ceed other years again. I have no elated for centuries with his family. amtl®K tne directors. 1'iie shouts o. ay 
doubt their exports of beef and cattle H I-'one of the oMest inhablted houses {,Vr,orme» evmc^e^ïh^K.oÛvM"sausfim. 
will increase Instead of decrease. in Scotland. The Sklbo estate itself ti<m With lhfc L,lg leature >t tu- Hxulb.ti n

Regarding exports of dressed beef waa for a generation or so held by the ihe Iniliriiiurs wore overriu uud mtr-à 
from Canada; a great change will have , Sutherlands. im crest maiuicsted in the imlivlrlunl cz-
to be made In the feeding and handling j ------  ... . .. ■■——— hn»Us. lion. J. Israel Tarte and Mr.
after being- killed, both on -this sfde, on THRFSHFR MFT MflRRlR! F FATF J-’hnries i1;,rcU- werc* ln •ittcndanwthe ship and in England, before it will InHtùHtK Vtl HUnnlBLt rfll t. «M were ekOtW over the grounds by 
v„ Q ciinnocc pniti- n v „ __ _ i ■    i 11islopiit McAiiucut. Mr. ).arte < xniessedonly for a“ew ^onths in the year o' FeM Fr«™ Ladder and Handle of Mo Pleasure with the excellence of the
on. J. montns ln the year o __ , I’nlr and talked freely o, supportin ' n:i
suitable getellty, while they can be got pitchfork Penetrated His Body. j movement, looking to an appropriation for
ln Chicago any week in the year. I ------ 1 tne purpose „. maxing tue . ...i . ,i ... i..~e ricin mmonne
don’t consider Canada is loving any- Belleville, Sept. 7.—A fatal accident i «n all-Canadian affair. He was quite en- p 1 '
(thing by not (having a dead meat occurred in Tverdlnae-i near Relic Hmsiasiie on tnis subje-t and pi.-i.gvd tne Farmers, don’t fall to see the exhibit 
trade. She does not produce enough ,,, in lyir.omaga, near Bene support ol qnei.ee to this prestation. of the Superior Drill Company. This
good cattle for exporting alive yet, V1 e‘ yesterday afternoon, by which j Guests of the Dlrectere. company is certainly the largest of the
and with ocean freight at 30 shillings Patrick Wlms lost his life. The un- The directors entertained the .Olio-vine kind on earth, and manufactures the 
live cattle can compete with cUeseed fortunate man was working with a ^''tiemcn luncheon: Hon. J I. Tarte, only drill that never skips, bunches, 
beef. Feeders are the best Judges of threshing machine, being engaged ln —r> for Bon.ventnrre'mV chokes or clogs. The dins roll over
how long to feed and the kind of feed putting away the straw in the barn. ' t -rnrie M c Ellis l-resid n."t fCeater obstructions, and cover a Inrg- . .
to use. They are very intelligent on 11 appears that he was descending a Commercial Travelers'' Association E J er Per cent ot grain than any other in ln« reciprocity in natural products be-
this matter regarding results. ladder with a pitchfork in his hand; Fenwick. Hamilton: H. U. Wright. Hc.mil- ithe world. Their dine harrow on tween Canada and the United States."

one of the rungs of the ladder broke ton; L'apt. W. U. Held. Hamilton: M. Ln- wheels cultivates a wider strip, has ; v*r Charlton Is much .tirnmvni in
and JJje poor fellow fell to the floor mont, Toronto; A. È. Hitch. Toronto: !.. lighter draft, and does better work „,
beneatih, the handle of the fork break- Duncan, director; M. Macdonald. John Gib- than any other harrow manufactured. ms Propaganda, which he carries on

My attention has ing and penetrating his abdomen to S"; McGregor. Hnmllton: Robert The company's agents at agricultural chiefly on the other side of the line bV
been called to your remarks with re- a. depth of over a foot. The unfor- Gc^d^an di«rtor- Thrarns McQniUM *el hal1 win be Plea5ed to give every ift- the establishment of a reciprocity club
gard to the price of United States cat- , tunate man bled to death ln five min- cond vice-president ; Ja me, H.n ilrt formation. ln Chlca<ro
tie in Chicago, compared with price, | utre. He was a married, man, about vVe pre, H.uniimn: J G Thorn? Hnmii ”', ----------- rZ ^ „
obtained for Canadian cattle in Can- •*£> years of age. board; R. J. Orr, past president Commercial «The Gold Dollar.” The General Electric Company of
ada. As I have been a tong time en- ’ ------------------------------------- Travelers’ Assoclatlom iund Rep. on Board; »In thp southeast corner of the a$rri- Schenectady, N.Y., has over 200 hands

Amt? FOUND AFTER MANY MONTHS. UthA'' ”mmye;ri«,MTrC, vP4.; A1,^: cultural bu tiding Istoe" p°ace to3 get at work sorting and shipping mica. . . . , , . , r 1 I
œn Sttie are better flnfshédThalt , „ , —“—■ „ c'a Item. the finest, cleanest, largest and most The management state that within a IS prepared by skilled chemists, ffdm OHC of the most reliable and SUfC formulas knOWH.

Canadian. They never are allowed to' n< ck'Ta etnrn‘ tw”*’ 'c'h!ri«'u1M.-lrrii.HM.pJ m^'c' groun-iJ1 P attendancu" and°^uiek ye^ machinery win be installed for Its use makes the scalp healthy, the hair strong and full of life, and it imparts a brilliancy
e^eJ: arnd^^^con^entiy, tH^ress"! SeDt 7— A1f^r 'S6rv,ce' H- pr°p._ 45123 ÆwïïîSV^ !ho and individualitv that makes the hair of the user take on a softness and lustre that is tx-

greater percentage to the!-- live weight. ’ p " " Alrred Lum" the nssool.it U n. nnrl other lending spirits ___ Apjertcan headquarters. This work. ,,Uacintr It ie nnr a miracle wtnrlrir and must not hr» retrarded as such It
On the contrary, our cattle in the ma- mjnS:. the postmaster and general of the orgruiizitlon. They plehged 'll? sup Lnl,t ■ the managers say, can be done to bet ceeuinglV pierising. It IS not a miracle WOrKCf, ana OlUSt IlOt DC rCgaruea as sue . 11
jority of cases are only skin and bone merchant of Arva, London Township, Y* n¥«nitt’ 8>*PerIntend®nt of shelter advantage and at cheaper rates in must have time, patience and regularity of application tO aid it, and given these it will Surely
in the SDrine time, and never set time , u . , Exhibition and provekrfl mu?h ••ntui-ainsai main building, who was stricken with Ottawa hence a decision to tran^fr.r ' ■ * 7 rr ’ S ... . Jto ,roj, flesh, hot .re ,M,,ed ...y b,'"."’ ÎL.”ï3£’'niït “S ™ , v»« pj»» ■>' f,r «. make thin hair grow fltrnge and thick, and cause grey hair to take on ns old-time color.
«8 LTUrtSi Î&.-XS SAnUrUSrVSsti:, «««iSr»»» ' SSLSrtrSMSMyUe Slra.'K.t.VrS .rr, Drop in „ P»^, .he Canadian Hair Sped.li.a, a. your leisure. Le. .hem ex-

prime. Anyone can see by the British ed at th Louisville, Kentucky, Hospi-1 EXHIBITION NOTItES- condtiton ^Durin e°h I « ^ b nh P* n, ^in N®w nJln.ea a<fa being S3- amine TOUT hair and tell you jllSt what is the trouble, and how long y OU Will have tO glVC ll
market reports that United States cat- ^ d tn-oueht home bv tile son . , * , , D-Urlnf hiB lllaea® tbe main cured and developed in the Gatineau , / . J , ... . n ' °
tie sell for more than. Canadian by at M ' Cumminr ha^been at the ho nitai ^ Monsfer «hate. building Is in cha:ge of G. S. Scott region and at Carp, and large quantities I treatment tO get yOUT hair 111 perfect Condition again,
least 1 cent per pound. Very few. if for f^monlhs wito â complication of /„anTOU= whalf captured laFt evt^*hlns 18 ru!lp,n* «moothly. o1 lhe mineral are being secured ln the 8 ’ ' h
any, of those fancy priced cattle ln disea^s.^d to now verv feebto fron I» Montreal harbor is on ex- The exhibitors are well pleased with neighborhood of Sydenham, Frontenac
Chicago find their way to England, the effects of his to™ cnmim.td iiln^s WMtion In the Midway, and lorms one the way the building is conducted. County.
dead or alive. They have a better ^ X his vandfrings sln« he left °f th\ moSt Jnte'e8V.ng, lblnss t0 ],e ---------- The Collins Cigar Company of Pitts-

home he knows very Tittle and Is not See" "2.1reU Mr’ A'. M' Lafrance, who < Guest of the W.C.T.U, burg is conducting negotiations Avith
disnJsed to talk owns this huge marine monster is con- Mrs. May R. Thornley, vice-presi- Canadian officials for the estaolishirent

stantly in attendance, and explains to dent of the Ontario W.C.T.U., was a of a Canadian branch at Ottawa. The
visitors its history. Prominent local visitor at the Exhibition grounds on manager of the company is expected in
naturalists have written to Mr. La- Saturday. She .was accompanied by Ottawa shortly.

„ , france declaring that the whale is a her sister, Mrs. Bowman of London-
Resolve it : splendid specimen and well worth see- 

i ing.
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Ilean, which is of the very best quality Commercial Travelers’ Day was a record-
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pensive. of tne well-dressed commercial
travelers began to pass tlirn the gates and 
by noun the crowd was in full swing. The

Ham! it m ■

fZMASON SvRisgh Piano '
7 / \ 32 KTNG STREErr-WEST.

TORONTO.

(Kwith Vlce-l'resldcnt Hooper of that city 
at then- heua. Louuuu, tViudsor, ot.

V

il

Agencies:
Montreal, London, Winnipeg, Vancouver. V?ctoria.S.e. 25 per cent, of par value and of premium upon allotment;

25 per cent, cf par value and of premium on October 15th, 1902;
25 per cent, of par value and of premium on November 15th, 1902;'
25 per cent, of par value and of premium on December 16th, 1902.

The Bank will start business with absolutely no organization expenses 
other than toe cost of its charter and of advertisements of this prospectus, 
there being no commission to be paid on stock subscriptions.

Applications will be made to have the stock listed on the Toronto and 
Montreal Stock Exchanges toward the close of next December, when the 
shares are to be fully paid.

• The Directors reserve the right to make allotments of the whole or any 
part of shares applied for, at their discretion; preference, if any, to 
be shown ln the direction of wide distribution of the shares amongst bona- 
fide investors.

Subscription Books will be opened at the office of the undersigned, 18 
East King-street, Toronto, on Monday morning, September 15th, at 10 
o’clock and will be closed at 4 o’clock of the same day. Subscription forms 
may be had on application.
^ .We recommend the shares of the Metropolitan Bank for Investment

1241

wit* on the grounds aud expressed much

The present Hall, at the west end of the grandnoyance on that score, 
proprietor of the “Mutascopes” is will- stand, is the best place to dine on 
ing to sell them, and he will doubtless the grounds is the expression of sati.=- 
have many applications from intending faction whidh Is heard from their 
purchasers. In short, every visitor to many patrons. Thrir 25-cent meals 
the Fair should make It a point of see-1 justify their reputation of bring the 
ing them. A whole series of pictures best money can produce. The kitchen 
may be seen for one cent, and it is the and dining-rooms are scrupu’ously 
cheapest as well as the most entei tain- clean and their service is equally ef- 
ing form of amusement on the grounds, fleient.
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The American Choir Girl. Whippet Race at Exhibition.

a mongT* hern °thèneRev C^O 'jofns^ C.^d.’^fi'Vre'n ‘off "«‘th™™ }n 

h.ve exposed, their approval at the $£ bring a"ïndlome îllrefonp^TUere 

refined entertainment on arc three entries, and the race will bo
Midway by the American Choir Girl, two heats in three, starting at 2.30. 3 uni 
The young lady who gees by this title j 3 90. The entries arc : Mr. Rodman’s V<wrl 
is the possessor of a voice of rare quai- j (colors violet and wbJte), Mr. Keyes’ Fiver 
ity, and the novel entertainment she icolors crin son). and Mr. Goodcrham's Fly- 
gives is a pleasing feature of the Ex- ing Fox (colors dark and light blue), 
hibition that should not be missed.
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A. E. AMES & CO.
U.S. INDUSTRIES FOR CANADA.

Ses ernl Prominent Concerns See 
Possibilities ln This Country. #

Ottawa, Sept. 7.—Mr. Charlton, M.P., 
who le In the city, said to-day: 'T am 
devoting my energies Just now to secur- NONE CAN BE BETTER

PEMBER’S HAIR REGENERATOR
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PEMBER’S, 127 and 129 Yonge Streetdead or alive. They have a better 
market at home. I note your remarks 
regarding Argentina. You seem to over
look the fact that live cattle from that 
republic are not allowed to be landed 
in Great Britain and Ireland, so that 
accounts for the increased shipments 
of dressed beef. There are people now 
in Toronto who were engaged in the 
dead meat trade to Great Britain many 
j^ears ago, and if they had found it
remunerative they would likely have following notice appeared 
continued It If I am rightly informed 
it would take the proceeds of the Klon
dike gold mines to carry it on. The yesterday.
question is of(en asked : How do Am- To the Citizens of Middlesex County; _ ____=___
çricans make money by exporting dead I, John T. Collins of South River, N. their pavilion 
meat? Because in the United State*» J- 
the trade Is in the hands of a

differ from the old ones in that a llke- 
of the,j late President McKinley 

Negotiations with a New York rub- replaces the familiar one of Jefferson.
nrn»r«l^ati0n 0t" An emblem of the eagle with shield 

tawa are also In progress. . •
is seen in the left corner. ■ In place t f

Don’t Fail to See theJOHN COLLINS’ PI BLIC VOW. ness

Thinks He Can Keep
World im Looking on. Formers

See the exhibit in the agricultural
w; A- Stark's troupe of glass blowers and' Threshed Co! Pori Huron. Nlleh’i- 

on the Midway are a splendid attrac- gan, and Sarnia, Ont. 
lion. They may le Veen all day ong manufacture everything in steam 

} at wmk, weaving and blowing glas» i.,t.> power that the Canadian farmer re- 
imaginable shape, and \isltars to quires, and their separators, engines, i

... do pubjish and declare. I have pretty'and^valutble mtfe^rouvènir o’f rore machinery, bagg«rs,

sending away the surplus, even If they hquors for the remainder of my na- to watch them at work. melty wfil ^ n ^ i^'
lose the freight and other expenses by tural life. ___ ____ lT. Pleas®° to give all in
doing so. Why, they will sell meat ln John T. Collins. Great wild w..t sho» formation. Fine catalogues free on
I^mdon and Liverpool for less than When asked about his public state- -There i= „ .hriuie s i ».»’ ,
they get in New York and Boston, ment Mr. Collins produced an affidavit1 hrTÎemmshin “I1S fli ïï °î„i „ „
just to keep up home prices. The sworn to by him before Notary Public „,rpplu® ot. w‘ld Roller Bearing Co.
Canadian exporter of dead meat who George W. De Voe of Spotsavôod. He er,°the elate = nftdetîfe of tt An exhibit In the machinery hall
loses his money has not the opportun- says he came to the conclusion that rtithm1 Pn the Mld'vay by which is attracting very much atten-
ity of getting remuneration in that drinking does not agree with him. !°!. aggregation of tlon amon mechanical exr^ts Is that
way, as the trade here in Toronto and .Mr. Collins has been knocked out of ^ “I ! t" of the Twonto RoHer SX Com
Montreal is cut pretty close by compe- his wagon by trolley cais while he maiM tor vrare and give an exhi"1 pany' Llmlted- All the tests are pe
tition in the wholesale business. Dur- was. sleeping. On one occasion he Frf, pla!2*f‘°T 5®a”’’.aPd au ex“'" 1 onred fairly, and are open for the
ing three months of the year Cana- kept on snoring after he had been bltion that 8 second t0 none' I closest inspection. The comparative
dlan stable-fed cattle compare favor- hauled out of the wreckage. He makes . 1 teste are convincing, and the closest
ably with those of the States, but public declaration of his intentions. _ _A Sp,e”dld ^ i scrutiny is invited. Since the owning
w hen It comes to grass time we arc he says, because he believes he will Tbo F.an.ad5 <v,yc e and Î?,?1,?1-. Com" of the Fair a great number of interest-not in it with the States. he better able to keep up to his pledge Pany. Limited, have an exhibit in the ed visitors have inspected tbe ochlti

Denis O'Leary. if the eyes of the world are on him maln building that will interest almost among whom were a la roe number of
Toronto, Sept. 5. 1002. -------------------------------------' I ^ho'ring toe 7 n^w^yrien.c1^ Amer'ca's mefhaX^ani

cushion0 frame‘bfcycle! and stand what to^rov/Th

London, Sept. 7.-Great Interest Is Canton, Ohio, Sept. 7.-There was no ' ^ ^1, Standpolnt °f fr-ctiolT'and ‘ d^m

taken in the forthcoming discussion of public recognition of the anniversary one of the ordinary style is shown bL ty ‘ï0 Henderron roller bearing has 
WnCh w.ln bave. tbp flrst of the assassination of President Me- and the superiority of the former is 1 Pj;edir:t !"e

a »? = “ *Lister, president of the British Asso- °J} thp P^t of the people of Canton. , anT It the var ous bicvrie meeîs the , The stock of the Toronto Roller Bear 
elation for the Promotion of Science, rhe pilgrimage to VVoodlnwn Ceme- 1 Ca,,ada "Lie and Motor C^mnanv'! lnS Company. Limited, is not on the 
was Invited and is unable to attend, ‘?,'"y waa made by Mrs. McKinley, Miss wheel has repeatedly proven ito suoer- art present- th« company not ex
but a number of other eminent persons '>llson and several others at 10 o’clock iorltv ThTvfsv running mm dries hlbiUng for that purpose, but to show 
will Contribute papers. thts morning, and Mrs. McK.nley rev- Pyle finish and general Plt-uo of the the re,atlve merits of the bearing in

erentiy decorat.ri the tomb of her dead b yvc'le Pineals to a"! ridere of wtorou op€7ttlon' The last block of stock
husband with flowers. Floweis were and even those who do not ™ wMch waa offered for sale was readily
a so placed upon the graves of the I cPin^elp Mng imnrL^ wtih thin taken up for the cash price of #125 per 
McKinley cflflfl.cn pl, , . C±,.n r;Z SS^MS

sa: war “E„Er~~EE£
Individual Communion Cup. I company with a capital of $1.000.000 is 

Every clergyman and every church ' ^ Tor Can^ada. and due
man who visits the main budding ÜÜv tbK publlc when th:s
should be sure and see the individual fjm'LinmaE)?et' which 
communion cup. There are many rea- ^Vv « prTent
sons why it should be used in churches, , î?’ t ^ *ts . baar"
and already nearly 200 of all denomi- nnd onations have adopted It, and others are Lr„btAv'°' , l exhibits that 
gradually doing the same. Those who 1 ‘h ,,F ' and al8? th?
wish Information about the individual TÎf,!,ïST.,q_.rî^ t'i,n Jhe n^and 
communion cup should write to the * m t? el^Vhere^„havc
Le Page Door Check Manufacturing bf*"""ad'%'”•*!? c1lty'. pubticare
Company, 102 Tyndall-avenue, Toronto l"vJte<V” ,n6pe 'ybat has bfen «*'

ana wnat w in actual operation. All
| the bearings which have been manufac
tured are in actual use. conreqventlv 
they have no cast-off bee rings to show 
the public. The invention is fully pro
tected by five Canadian and five Am-

Electrograph in 
Machinery Hall, 
Toronto Exhibition

New Brunswick, N. J., Sept. 7.—The 
among the i 
newspaper

Fnmone Glass Blowers. New U.S. Postal Card.
The United States government have ica” on the old cards, there are the 

This company Just issued a new postal card. They | words ‘Postal Card.”

the printing. “United States of Amer-
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THIS IS TO MEN ness
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In operation sending and receiving pictures, new* 
paper Illustrations, maps, drawings, etc-, by tele
graph. In charge ofapplication. I

Are you discontented ? Do you realize that youi are not 
what you ought to be? Do you dread unknown dangers 
and start at sudden sounds ? Are yoji nervous ? Do you 

realize that you are not what you 
ought to be ? Do you have shoot
ing pains in the head or “ come 
and go " pains in the back ? Is it 
hard to get to sleep, and do you 
arise more tired than when you go to 
bed ? Does your stomach bloat, and 
do you seom to see spots floating be
fore your eyes ? Are you losing flesh ? 
Is your memory defective ? Does 
your breath get short upon slight ex
ertion. These arela few of the svm- 
toms of nervousness. This condition 
is the result of overwork, constipation 
and numerous other causes, which are 
explained in my beautifully illustrated 
80-page book, which is free for the ask- 

. . ing, It tells what other men have suf
fered and how they cured themselves.

THOS. MILLS of CLEVELAND to

expdone' of the Inventors. ran
bet

D. W. CLENDENAN, l9iT±Uf1S of
iinoi 
broil 
the I 
<lay 
at or] 
flSSl]
stoc]
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atPhysicians 
Order It. .
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rlniVISITED MCKINLEY’S TOMB.
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To Dlecnaa Appendicitis. :

r:I
Our Ales are brewed from the finest 

malt and hops only — not carbonated— 
fully matured—they are absolutely pure 
and wholesome—a splendid tonic for the 
weak or nervous—your physieian will 
tell von so. Sold by all dealers-
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Hretiy Near Time to Stop.

dr. McLaughlin’s electric belt
will
the, .. ---------- Premier Roe* Attended.

tell her “he" ma^e yu“!" frl(?nd mad to The Temlskaming Railway Commis- 
but !ian h™« 11 r'>allty, a drunkard, sion met on Saturday afternoon, Presi- 
BriousH frrm ,hlare drdnkar<i- IKon- dent A. E. Ames ,n the chair and the 

lh use of cof£ee, which rest of the members in attendance. 
t„erl?US systems' and they Premier Ross was present for a time 

A lady n i'hllarif°,'!h'i„ p Discussion took place on the work in-
Kd Phi Pa- was very tended to be carried out and the re- 

badly affected by coffee, causing her mainder of the time was devoted to 
nertous prostration, and she dealing with accounts and routine 

finally woke up to the fact that she matters.
Y*8 ‘bK,reall,t3IAC°ffle drunkard- Her Tenders for the construction of the 
docitor had told her that she must give road will be opened at the next meet
up coffee, but she seemed unable to ing of the commission, on the 27th 
do it. Inst.

One day she read an advertisement 
about Postum Flood Coffee and thought 
she would give it a trial. She says;
"Coffee had such a strong hold on me 
that at flrst I did not make It all Pos
tum, but'added a tablespoonful of cof
fee. After a while I quit putting coffee 
in at all, and soon found I felt mui-h 
better. Continued use sitopped my head
aches and biliousness, and I soo t nolle 
ed that my nervousness had evidently 
left me for good. Now I would not use 
anything else, and the smell of coffee 
makes me sick.

"1 am using your Grape-Nuts also, 
and think it a wonderful food. I lately
cured an attack of Indigestion by eat- Greet Snakes,
ing nothing but Grape-Nuts and drink Huntsville. Sept. 6.—Peter Fetterlv 

{?r two weeks, and now I had toe novel experience of killing a 
and teel no d‘atreFe." blowing adder in Mir.Lac!x£rMibcyb.P06tUm C°mpany' Bat"

mo
H IlfBuilds np broken-down men, restore* youth and vitality and 

makes men look and feel strong. It will cure every case of 
Rhcmnjinsin, Nervous Debility, Weak stomach. Kidney and 
Liter 1 rouble». Lame Back. Sciai ica* Varicocele, Lots of Power 
and everr evidence of weakness in men and women. It will
forccaôVlifeCand strengih ** lnfuses ,a the weakened parts the

I am not giving Belts away. I am offering to cure first and he paid 
after you are cured. I have an Electric Belt which DOES CURE. I 
know there is no better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful 
curative power of my Belt than to cure you before you pay for it This 
offer is open to anyone who will secure me. All I ask Is that you give 
me evidence ot your honesty and good faith hv offering reasonable 
security. I will then take your case on the conditions of
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CUBE YOORSEll q
The Telephone ostRFcDBr.a xl

FO1 emitS* ■
f not fe eviotnr*. 
f Prevents ConUfloo.

Tall H £ EïJU. 3 C‘1 ISlUtC 
kr;:?iCiwn»»»Tl,5. 
VSh o. s. a. .

Vue BI* e for ooostsnl
tat

For Fair Visitor*
^f^^a!drAa!^^T^wat0passenger ^topartnlent

for t.ilr visitors sntl cltlsens. Tills is 
lllustratod foldor showln* nil regular • ml 
spool» 1 trains from Toronto riming tho 
Exhibition, also Information, ratos oto 
for many side trips from Toronto to'point s 
on tho beautiful Mnskolm Lakes, t.nko of 
Bays, and Goorgl.in Bay districts anti tho 
liriO Islands of the St. Lawrence Itlvor. 
Copies may be obtained at Grand Trunk 
offices, northwest corner King and Y-Vige- 
streets. Union Station and at tho Grand 
Irtink Information bureau In main building 
(south entrance) at the Exhibition grounds.

chas no equal ns a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant points.

The travelling salesman found till 
out Jong ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind

m,mbtlW. 
it not skn»'

of m neons 
Pa In lew#, sn- 

stilt t or puteonooe.
«old by Drnf|i«t*.

for •1.00.or3boffl«e,llj*'
wl ( ji-ftiior »«t>t on rfitttiw#*8

The Mntaacope. tlo

NO CURE, NO PAY.Next to the bureau are foundpress
the “Mutasvopcs,” or living picture ma
chines.

.nn Ixi»
thoThey have proved to-be im

FiHH'E S335 stlssmss,
amusement. All one has to do is to of tbe wor,d' 
drop one cent ln the slot, turn the,
crank and see a series of moving pic- The Irish Jaunting Car.
lures. The whole thing is an exceed- Many people have heard and rend 
mgly clever mechanical device, and the] of the suitability of the Jaunting car 
owner is reaping a great harvest.1 fot sight-seeing. One of the very few 
Among the pictures shown are “The In America is at the disposal of Ex-
oo V .y• • nr ed Couple.........Such a Quiet hililtlon visitors, and the whale of the
ri*1!; Hogan s Alley," "Horsele'sv Fire ; gr mnds can he seen Uhls way for 10 
Engine," "Willie Was the Cause of TtI ceits.
All,” and many others, 
are aill first-class, and the machine* 
work perfectly, so that there Is no an-

the1 have a nicely lllnstrnted book which every man shonld 
read. I will semi it, closely sealed, free. If you send this nd. eppl

SP^OIA1-NOTISB.—Look °uc far those old-style Belts th\t *ro offering you a 
cheap imltAtion of my cushion c'ectrodei. Thor are a very poor imitation ; t,her qnloklr

11 *°

_ The only Electric Belt sold to-day with which you receive 
the advice of a physician. No agents or drng stores are al
lowed to handle my Belts. Their success depends upon Intel
ligent application.

A:II
I

SülsMlii
eeos REMEDY Cl).,

■THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA..

the
willDR. M. Û MoLAUCHUN, 130 Yonge St, TORONTO, ONT.
J.I There nr* a m-mlier ef varieties of corn*. 

Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of 
them. Call on your druggist and get • 
oottle St one*.

T. Caswell's 
marsh this week. The serpent meas
ured four feet long.

The pictures ; Office Hours 9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. office for Mr. M.Justly Popular.
The best po-oof that Clegg’s Dining

There Is a lettey at this 
A. Little of Sligo. Ireland. t Ti

1 t -rs* ;V

\jf\
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I
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ProntoBrewing6
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Our Savings Department affords unex
celled faculties for depositing small sums 
where they will bear Interest and cause 
you no anxiety. Hnqulre about it.

«anas

Toronto.
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For ExchangeTREASURER’Sbushel. Plums, 30c to 00c per basket. 
Grapes, Champion, 3c to Be per lb. ; Moore's 
Knriy, 4c to be per lb. Canadian peaches, 
23c to 3Uc; yeLo.v, St. John's, toe to toe.

toBrit. Canadian ...
Can. Lauded ..
Can. Perm.
Can. s. <6 
cent. Can. Loon . ...
bum. S. A 1.................
Ham. Provident ..........
Huron A Brie •• ••• 
Imperial L. & 1. . SO
Handed B. A L....... • • •
Loudon & Canada 01» 
Manitoba Loan 
Tor. Mortgage

A. E. AMES & CO.lire
lay .

SALE OF LANDS
FOR

ARREARS DETAXES

131 Desirable unencumbered Farms for 
city property. Will pay cash differ
ence if necessary.

For full particulars apply to

137 BANKERS,
18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

ui Chicago Markets.
J. Q. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 

Mclinda-street, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day : ...

> 111
lXi Fair and Warmer Weather in the 

West and Disappointing Cables 

Weaken Prices. \

"iio

A. M. CampbellTO A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

Open. High. Low. Close.

.... 72% 72% 71%
.... to* 68% 67%
.... 70% 70% (38%

.... 68% 50% 68% 58%

.... 43% 48% 42% 42%

.... 38% 811% 3!>% 39%

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R. TI DHOPJE

London Loan . ..... 111%
Ont. Loan A Deb. ... 121
People s Loan..............................
Beal Estate 
Tor. Bav. &

Wheat—
Sept..............
Dec........... ..
May ...........

Corn-
Sept..............
Doc...............
May............

Oats—
Sept...................... 35% 35% 83% 83%
Dec. ...................
May ................... 31% 81% 31 81%

Pork-
Sept.....................19 80 16 80 16 80 16 80

15 10 15 15 14 06 14 97

89
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Mail 2351.71%

S3 .In the Tewnship of Scarboro, 
County of York, To Wit ; IHVESTMENT SECURITIES• • v* • • • • • • a • .# 78

Loa n ... 127 ... ...
Sales—Commerce, 135 at 163%, 45 at 

163%- Imperial, 180 at 23U; Dominion, 20 
at 242: General Electric, 75 at 212%, 00 
at 213%, lto at 213, 10 at 212; .Niagara 
Navigation, 5 at 135%: Toronto Railway, 
50 at 123%, 150 at 124, 6 at 123%, 5 at 
124. 25 at 123%, 50 at 123%. 150 at 124, 
150 at 123%, 100 at 123%, 20 at 124; Twin 
CMty. 50 at 128%, 225 at- 128%. 25 at 128%. 
25 at 128, 150 at 128, 150 at 128%, 25 at 
128%. 50 at 128%; Sao Paulo, 25 ut 106; 
C P.K., 135 at 141%. 75 at 141%, 75 at 
141%. to at 141%, 400 et 141%, 75 at 
141%, 76 at 141%, 50 at 141%, to at 141%. 
60 at 141%; Dominion Steel, 125 at 76, 
125 at 76% to at 76%, 60 at 76%. 50 at 
76%. 75 at 70%, 250 at 76% 150 at 76%, 
T6 at 77, 110 at 76%, 75 at 7fl%, 25 at 77, 
25 at 77%, 75 at 77; C.P.K.. 50 at 141%, 
go at 141, 25 at 141%; Superior, 50 ftt 26; 
Dominion Coal, 26 at 145%, 130 at 14o, 

Anthracite coal production estimated to » 14474, 25 at 145*4, 26 at 144%; N. 8.
have Increased to 17,000 tons a day. Seel 50 at 114%, 25 at 114%, 10 at 114,

• ♦ , 25 at 1141/4. 300 at 114%, 50 at 114%; Cau-
The advance In Missouri Pacific was due *da Landed, 6 at 108%; Canada 1‘erma- 

to the resumption of operations by the nent. 100 at 121; Dominion Steel Bonds, 
I*«ol, which has controlled its price for 5060 at 91%. 
nearly t\vo years, In fact ever since the 
Rockefeller\intercst in the property became 
practically the largest.

BAINES & KILVERTLIVERPOOL CABLES LITTLE CHANGED
C.C. Daines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

210 28 Toronto Street.

Four per cent interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

By virtue of a warrant leaned by the
Reeve of the Township of Scarboro, ami 
bearing date the twenty-third day of Jam*, 
1902, and to me directed, commanding me to 
proceed with the collection of the arrears 
of tdxes On the lands hereinafter set forth, 
together with fees and expenses. I there
fore give notice that unless the said arrears 
of taxes and costs be sooner paid, I shall 
on Monday, the twenty-fourth day of No
vember, 1902, at the hour of 1 o’clock In 
the afternoon, and upon the following 
days, until the sale is completed, at the 
Halfway Hotel, on the Ktngston-road, 
Scarboro, proceed to sell the said lands, or 
so much thereof as may be sufficient to 
pay such arrears of taxes and all charges 
thereon.

All the following lands are patented. ,
Dated at West Hill, this 5th day of Au

gust, 1902.

Indian Weekly Shipments—Gcnee.U 
Market*, Note* and 

comment.

31%3131% '31%
Tel. No. Main 826,i:

OIL INDUSTRYfared at 145, with 144 bid, and Dominion 
Steel, 77% to 77. _

At Philadelphia Lake Superior closed bid 
25% and 26 asked.

O. A W. annual report show* heavy 
lasses due to strike.

Norfolk annual report makes very good 
showing.

Jan.
Lard- 

Sept.
Jan.

Ribs—
Sept....................10 47 10 47 10 47 10 47

7 90 7 92 7 87 7 30

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Sept. 0.

At Liverpool to-day wheat futures 
changed t« %d lower.

American grain prices were lower to-day. 
At Chicago September wheat lost lc from 
yesterday, September corn %c, and Septem- 

oats l%o»
Saturday's English farmers’ deliveries of 

wheat, 11,000 quarters; average price, 29s

OF THE PACIFIC COAST
We will send FREE to any address our 

ntcelv-lllnstratod book treating on the OIL 
INDUSTRY of the PACIFIC COASr; also 

regarding oil flelds

....10 75 10 75 10 67 10 6* 

.... 8 47 8 50 8 40 8 40 Transact a Baserai Financial Business.un-

any other Information 
In Arizona and California.Jan. OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers andFinancialAgent?
A Busy Week on Wall Street Ends 

With Some Reaction Due to More 

Stringency in Call Money.

BUTCHART & WATSONbc-r Chicago Goesip.
A. J. Wright & Co. had the following 

from Chicago at the close of the market 
to-day : 9

Wheat ruled weak and lower. Fair nnd 
warmer weather predicted over the West, 
nud disappointing Liverpool cables, have 
been the l year factors. The Northwestern 
markets also were very weak, indicating ex
pectation of larger receipts there next 
week. The Northwest have been heavy gel‘- 
ers here. The buyers of the last few days 
have sold out, and this leaves the market 
in a rather weak position. Cash demand 
poor, both here and at the seaboard.

Corn opened off cn the weather and 
large local receipts—195 cars, of whlrh C5 
graded contract. Fine weather predicted 
lor next two days. This caused free séll- 

Lendinar Wheat Markets. ing of the whole grain list and easier mar-
Followlng arc the closing quotations at kets. Corn closed ueaa the low price of 

imnortant wheat centres to-day : the day.important wueu. Sept Dec< May- Oats-ltather weak for Sent. The oats
75% 73% 74% trad*, not large, but there Is the feeling \
71% 67% 09% that Some of the outside oa_ts longs wi.l i

get more oats In September than they are 
expecting,-

Provisions—Norton and Switzer have 
been considerable buyers of the whole list 
for January. Some buying of product by 
pit operators. Market higher on the very 
small hog receipts.hpre and the advance of 
5c to 10c in hog prices.

Li,e BuæwConfederation 
Phone Main 1442.9d. IS King St. West. Toronto,

Dealer* in Debentures. Stoccs on London. Mng., 
New lone . Montreal and Toronto Excaang 
oougnt nna sold oo comiaiwion.
K.B OeLKR.

H. C. Hammo.no.

Monday’s Indian wheat shipments, 16,000 
Australian shipments, none this

passage quiet 
W., Sept., 26s

bushels, 
week.'

London—Close—Wheat on 
but steady; parcels No. 2 It.
3d- No. 1 Northern Duluth, 27s 7%d paid.

passage rather firmer. Flour,

W. G. J kFFRAY. D. S. CASSEL8.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

J. H. RICHARDSON. 
Treasurer of the Township of Scarboro.

REACTION AND RALtY IN CANADIANS a. i.■ SMITH.
G. OSLSHJAFFRAY & CASSELS

i ia4 i|
i isi il

< St.-6 h-M
Plan No. 1093, part of lot 27, In conces

sion C :

Maize on 
spot Mlun., 23a ‘3(1.

Parle—Close—Wheat, tone steady; Sept. 
19t 90c, Jan. and April 20f 15c. Flour, tone 
steady; Sept. 27f 30c, Jan. and April, 26f

STOCK BROKERS.
Order* promptly- executed on all leading

exchanges.
Montreal Stock*.

Montreal, Sept. 6.—Closing quotations to- 
Ask-d. Bid. 

. 141% 14U&
139% 

37%
.........123% 123
......... 283%
.... 95%
7.7.'. iiô

G. A. CASE5Eteela, Coal and Tractions Firmer— 
Market Quotation* and 

Gossip.

Joseph; A. IN. Brady "has acquired 5000 £a>p R . 
shares of People's Gaq within the p.ist 48 do ' '*
hours. I>ooks as if People's Gas will cross Toledo ...
115. George J. Gould has been convinced Tnrnntn h’iilwâvSSMs: E«r..::
Gould account, may be fooud hanging over „_in,a Rnilw.iv . 
the market. The Pacific stocks. Atchisons, Rqiiw3v

I Southweeterna and Denvers will not yield Winnipeg Railway ..."
Twin City 
Dominion

do., pref........................
Richelieu ...........
Cable ..............................
Hell Telephone ...........
"Montreal L. H. & Power 
Montreal Telegraph ....
Nova Scotia Steel .....
Ogilvie, pref ...................
I.aurontlde Pulp, .......
Montreal Cotton .............
Dominion Cotton .............
ColorcS Cotton .................
Merchants" Cotton .........
Dominion Coal ........
Bank of Montreal ...........
North Star .......................
Inter. Coni ........................
B. C. Parkers", (A) ....
Molsons Bank .................
Royal Bank ......................
Bank of Toronto...............
Merchants' Bank ...........
Union ...................................
Hrxhelaga ........
Dominion Steel bonds .
Ogilvie bonds ....................................

Sales; C.P.B., 535 at 141%, 175 at 141, 
MO at 140%; Laurentlde Pulp, 10 at 100; 
Twin City, 25 at 128. 100 at 128%, 50 at 
128%; Montreal Cotton, 5 at 132; Twin 
City, new, 6 at 124; U.P.R., new, 25 at 
141%, 8 at 140%, 200 at 141, 400 at 140%. 
500 at 140%, 150 at 140%, 14 at 140%, 21.0 
at 140%. 100 at 140, 80 at 140%; Ogilvie, 
prêt-, 50 at 136; Montreal Railway, 350 at 
283; Commerce, 2 at 162%; Intercolonial 
Coal, 100 at 80; Dominion Cotton, 100 at 
63%; Montreal Power, 1 at 102, 50 at 103%. 
25 "at 103; Laubsotlde Pulp bonds, $5000 at 
105; Dominion Steel bonds, $50> at 91%; 
Montreal Ry. bonds, $1600 at 107%; Dora. 
Steel. 125 at 77%, 400 at 77, 10 at 76, 50 
at 76%, 125 at 77, 25 at 76%, to at 76%, 25 
at VSÙ. 50 at 77. 30 at 76%. 50 at 76%, 
175 at 77, 150 at 77%, 50 at 77%; Lake Su
perior, 25 at 26%; Toledo Railway, 150 at 
39%, 25 at 39%, 260 at 30; Dominion Steal, 
pref., 5 at 102, 75 at 101; Dominion Coal, 
216 at 145, 25 at 144%: Molsons, 13 at 217; 
Detroit Railway, 225 at Oil, 150 at 05%. 50 
at 05%, 50 at C5%, 150 at 96, 50 at 96%, lto 
at 96, 190 at 95%; Toronto Railway. 05 at 
124%, 325 at 123%. 50 at 123%; Halifax 
Railway, 50 at 100%; Richelieu, 50 at 108. 
15 at 107%; N.S. Steel, 25 at 114, 50 at 
114%, 200 at 114%.

t Phone Main 2716 JORDAN ST.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)1403.new .. 35c.t Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R.

W., I5%r. STOCK BROKERCALL OPTIONS.
The following are the quotations do call 

(.prions for 1, 2 and 3 months, from the 
London and Paris Exchange, Limited:

To end To end To end 
— Sept.
77 Can. Pacific ...............  2%

G, Trunk lsts
~ O. Trunk 2nds .......... 2

G. Trunks 3rds
?“ Atchison ............

St. Paul ...........
Erics ...................

}0 L. and Nash ..
10 Missouri ............
82 Norfolk and W 
10 Ontario and W.
10 j Reading .............
10 Southern, com 
16 Scu. Pacific ...
10 U. S. Steel ..
16 Union Pacific .
82 Wabash, pfd ................ 1%

We are prepared to deal In options at 
the above prices. Ail transactions In op
tions and for cash expire .it 12 noon on nc-

Tho

Fed.
..25x104 $1 76 $1 40 
..25x104 0 fit 1 40
. .23x104 0 92 1 40

1 48 1 40
1 48 1 40

35 A ......................25x104 1 37 1 40
. .25x161 2 42 1 40
..25x104 2 42 1 40
. .25x104 2 42 1 40
. .25X104 1 48 1 40
. .25x104 2 70 1 40
..25x104 1 39 1 40
. .2.3x104 1 76 1 40
..25x104 1 70 1 40
. .25X104 2 42 1 40
..25x104 1 76 1 40
. .25x104 1 76 1 40
. .23x104 1 76 1 40
. .25x104 1 76 1 40
. .25x104 1 76 1 40
. .25x104 A 76 1 40
. .25x104 2 42 1 40
..25x104 1 76 1 40
. .25x104 1 76 1 40
. .23x104 1 60 1 40
..25x104 1 52 1 40

.25x104 3 57 1 40

.25X104 1 76 1 40
.23x104 1 76 1 40
.25x104 1 76 l 40

1 30 1 40
....25x104 1 30 1 40
... .25x104 1 30 1 40
... .25x104 1 76 1 40
,...2.3x104 1 76 1 40
....25x104 1 76 1 40
....25X104 1 76 1 40
....25x104 1 76 140
....25x104 1 76 1 40
....25x104 1 76 1 40
....25x104 3 36 1 40
....25x104 1 76 1 40
....25x104 1 76 1 40
....2a(104 2 42 1 40
....25x104 1 76 1 40
... .25x104 2 64 1 40
....25x104 1 10 1 40
....25x104 1 10 1 40
....25x104 2 42 1 40
....25x104 2 42 1 40
....25x104 2 76 1 40
....25x104 1 76 1 40 3 16
.... .2.3x104 1 76 1 40 3 16
____25x104 2 08 1 40 3 48
....25x104 2 09 1 40 3 49
....25x104 1 82 1 40 3 22
........ 25x104 1 82 1 40 3 22
... .25x104 1 82 1 40 * 22

____25x104 1 82 1 40 3 22
....2«X104 1 80 1 40 8 20
... .25x104 2 29 1 40 3 60

1 40 3 61)
1 40 3 69

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Sept. 6.

The New York market since last Saturday 
has at times been of a reactionary chnrac-

tban sufficient to place j appreciably.
*tocka on a more solid foundation and to j Birmingham, Ala. : The directors of the 
intercept what might easily degenerate 111- ; Flcss-Sheffield Stool and 
to the wildest kind of speculation. The j ^^fo^M "k/'lt la
very large portion of the public traders i belie ved hero that dividends ou the corn- 
have benefited more or less by the up- mon *be begun nex^ year.
w„d î.eJLP.Si,teft!y i The Iron and st*ee" stocks were slgnlfl-
)***L °,ri?" ccntly strong, and their movement has net
Inary discretion has been cast aside In the received the recognition It deserves. It la 
most ruthless manner and tip* from any i,.,lmrkahle how little comment a 3 per 
and every source have not tailed in se-advance In the price of U.S.S. has 
curing a following. Traders haVe In num- called out. Even the room traders hare 
crons cases increased their holdings out nf left them comparatively alone as being too 
proportion to their backing, and a slump slow in movement. Most of the iron 
would find many unprepared tor such an stocks arc selling within a few points of 
emergency. There are no apparent cvi- | where they were - when the Slose began to 
dentes of anything liable to cause an rise, which has no,v doubled Its price, 
eruption in the market, even after this | ...
long period of inflation in values, yet It is The expected rise In Canadian General 
well to remember that these unfortunate Electric U no doubt owing to the advan- 
events usually happen along at the most tag vous position in which this company will 
unexpected periods.
present time are carrying a very large load for bringing power from .XI ig 
of the floating supply of stock, and are vulged. It is lindtTsteod that 
entirely at the mercy of any organ zed , vt ork of constructing and placing in posi- 
nttempt to relieve them of their burdens tion the large amount of plant that will 
at much reduced values. It is very he required for this purpose, Involving over
tionable, however, whether sufficiently high •• million dollars, will be carried out by 
prices have yet been reached, when the out- this company. In addition to this the 
siders fall to bid against each other, and ! ordinary business of the company luring 
the insider satisrtes the lessened demand the current year shows a marked advance 
that reduces with each stage of lower.ng over that of 1901, in fact the outlook for 
prices. The long talked of money bogie this great industrial was never brighter* 
hag at length, made his appearance, an i in 
due course the market's action ha* been 
stayed. Whether natural or otherwise, London, Sept. 6.—The statement of the 
It fs very doubtful if the temporary string- ' Beard of Trade for August shows a de- 
ency Is not a portion of a pre-arranged* crime of $2.<i23.C00 in Imports, and an in- 
plan; if at least serves the purposes of | crease of $47|,500 in exports, 
having accounts reduced and sobering up j — ■ —
speculation for the time being. It ig on j Weekly Bank Statement,
such occasions as happened Thursday r.nd 
Friday that supporting brokers arc enabled 
to secure stock**- the large uanipula- 
tors to hand ot*rttrain at later periods, 
when the public confidence has been re
stored. During advancing prices It is with 
difficulty that traders are induced to part 
with their stock and reactions are made 
to accomplish this end in very many in
stances. The trend of values in the coal
ers early in the week is pretty good evi
dence of the waning of the coal strike, 
and the end is now admitted to be within 
measurable distance.
cotton crop report was less optimistic than 
hag been conceded, and had a weaken
ing effect upo"b the railroads operating 
thru the southern territory. Other con
ditions are of the most hopeful character,
and seem sufficient to outweigh, arguments On Wall Street,
that would contend for a lowering, ot r.adenburg Thalmnnn A- Co. wired A. J. 
values. In certain directions the raqjMet. RVrlght & Go., at the dose .it the market 
has been thoroly explored, and the catmduà day: 
speculator will endeavor to avoid proposi- The stock market to-da.Y was irregular 
tions that have already sapplied nil the and" modcrntelv active. Among the mil- 
sustenance they can be fairly called upon roads, Mo.P. was the only issje that show- 
to produce. Some of the railroad s-foyk^ tjd decided strength in the first hour. The 
are still out of a patity with The retffi off 'cheaper industrials were the features of 
the list, and of these. Union Pacific, Atchi- the early trading and they held their ad- 
son, common, Pennsylvania nnd Baltimore \unces fairly well. The market sold off 
may be mentioned. Falling partleu ar In the seccud hour in anticipation of an 
manipulation and with, a continuance of ; unfavorable bonk statement and quite a 
the bull market stocks such as these should sharp decliue in some stocky followed Its 
respond further with the balance of the | appearance Compared with' the * loss hi 
list. The Industrial section shows more cash, which exceeded the preliminary estl- 
sign of activity this week. No concerted 1 males the decrease in loans was small and 
effort has yet been made to work this ! the net result was the lowering of rhe re
section,nnd its turn will come In due course, j mrve Item to about ÿ4,OOO.OC<>. The ht ite- 
Toronto speculators have fared well in lb/* j nient would seem to indicate continued 
Slosg Sheffield steel Many can be met ’ high rates for money next w=>efc and a 
who have made a'pile out of th h proposi- cousequent lower stock market. Higheî 
tion. and numerous others have thousands money rates and Increasing supply of grain 

New York orok- I and cotton bills are reflected in an e.isiev 
foreign exchange market. There was no 
London market to-day.

163 A283 Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

3213 A ..
14 A .
33 A .,
34 A ..

WK4 32
88..25x104 

..25x104 88 NoV.
414

Oct.
3%.. 1281/j

.. 78 

.. 101%

128
77t/4

101
107%

ter, but not more New York...................
Chicago ................ • •.
Toledo ..................  *2
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern...........

3U 4! j53 A .
54 A
55 A . 
08 A .. 
85 A 
80 A ..

8%Steel
2%7372 71 ÆMILWS JARVIS & CO.Iron Co. will meet lVi109 1

32%2
68% 67% 65 Vi 0166 4 IMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronta
STOCK end BOND BROKERS

Maniai psl and other DMtentnre* Bought 
and Sold.

1%1%
grain and ^produce.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.65 to 
$3 75; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.80. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent par- 

lots, in bags, are quoted at $2.0o

"" 3% 53 P,
iii% 1%1%4 B .

10 B .
22 B .
23 B .
24 B .

New York, tfept. 0.—Flour—Receipts, 15,- 37 b .
97tr; sales, «780. Flour was dull again, but 13$ b . 
steadily held ou all spring wheats. ' live J43 r .

Whom-_Miller* are paying 66c to 67c oat- j dour quiet; fair to good. $3.15 to $3.40; 144 b
«Ido for new red and white; goose, 65c t.o 1 choice to fancy, $3.50 to $3.65. | 62 B
r-o* Manitoba No 1 hard. 87c, grinding Id Wheat-Receipt*, 151,425 bushels: sa es, ; «3 b 
toanriV No ”'Northern, 85%=. 1.285,000 bushels. Wheat sold off %c under 1 <*; B
transit, i . improved weather news, liquidation, easy 77 r

eàbleg and the corn decline. Kept. 75%«: | s c .
... 76%c, Dec. 73 9-16c to 73 1316c, May 23 C .
75c to 75%c. J32 C .

Rye—Steady. Corn—Receipts, 24,900 bush- , 33 c .
els; sales, 50,000 bushels. Corn was.weak- 34 C ............... ... .25x104
ened during the forenoon by absence of 35 0 . 
frost, moderate unloading and evidences of : 37 c .

152 C .

J136 2%21
1%1%98
231% ed"62 New York Grain and Produce. 1%

2%2ents, car 
to $2.75 west. 2%231%

McIntyre & I
. MARSHALL

i43% 32 Vi144%
1%

10
*75 10% S3

00
02 count day in which the call is due.
97 j amount paid for a call option entitle^ the 
16 ! giver to demand delivery of a stock at the 
10 option price, viz., the quotation ruling at 
16 the time when option Is purchased. No ln- 
70 terest is payable unless the call is exercis 
70 ed. Options can be closed any time.
70 LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE, Ltd. 

PARKER Sc CO., Victorla-st., Toronto.

tr  ̂Vr!d r Va4Ï=eLast,dr.ntd ne Vat to 

31c to 32c. ____
Pea»—Sold for milling purpose* at 76c to 

78c, high freight._______

Rye—Quoted at about 50c outside.

Com—American, No. 3 corn, 69c on track 
at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $12.50 and 
shorts at $22.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
in bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.90 In bags and $5 In bar
rels, Ar lots, on track, Toronto; local lot*
5c higher.

The public at the be placed when the terms of the contract
aia are di- 

the entire
MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

*9192

10larger-receipts. Dec. 48%C to 48%c.
Oats-Receipts, 134,500. Oats were lower ; 53 c 

with other markets. Track, white, JZc [ 54 c
55 0

Sugar—Raw firm; fair reflulng. 3c; ccntri- 1 G6 C 
fugal, 96 test, 3%c: molasses sugar, 2%c; 61 C 
refined firm. Coffee—Quiet; No. 7 Rio, 92 C .. 
5'916c. 98 C ..

Lead-Quiet. Wool-Quiet- Hops—Firm. 4 D ..
15 D .. 
54 D .. 
76 D .. 
IE..

16 1

THOMPSON & HERON16
■ 16to 37c.

10

SPADER & PERKINS.16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484
16t NEW YORK STOCKS70

Members Nèw York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade

16 Private Wires. Prompt ServiceBritish Trade- Returns. 16
82New York Dairy Market.

New York, Sept. 6.—Butter—Strong; re
ceipts, 4905; creamery, extras, per lb., 20:;

ds, 17c

16 J. G. BEATY,
50 Manager,6 Edo., firsts, 18%c to 10Vi>ci do., secon 

to 18c; do., tb/rde, 15V4c to lGVfcc: state 
dairy, tubs, fancy, lSVfcc to 19c; do., firsts,

17c; do., 
Imitation 

15V&C to 16c; do.,

Toronto Sagav Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $3.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.08. Tb<ese prices are for de.tvery here; 
car lots, 5c less.,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1700 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of bay, several loads 
of potatoes and apples, with the usual 
Saturday’s deliveries of butter, eggs and 
poultry.

507 E
828 E 21 MELINDA ST.>2New York, Sept. 6.—Loans decreased 

$3,665,200; deposits decreased $12,600,300; 
circulation increased $629,900; legal ten
ders decreased $2.962,600; specie decreased 
$5.883,200; surplus reserve, $4,007,050, de
creased $5,645,725.

9 F.17V^c to 18c; do., seconds, 16c to 
thirds, 15c to 15V4c; western 
creamery, fair to good, 
lower grades, 14c to 15c; renovated, fancy,
36Vfcc to 17c: do., common to prime, 14Vfrc 
to 16c; western factory, June make, l5V4c 
to IGV&e; do., current make, firsts, 15c to 
l5V4c; do., seconds. 14c to 14%c; do., thirds,
13c to 13V4o; packing stock, 13c to 14c. “ ® ••

Cheese—I-arge steady; small easy; re- • •
-. - ^ , , . . . .. - , ; ceipts, 4595; state, full cream, small, color- 1- J* •Wheat-E ght hnndred buahela soia na tol-, fnlloyi 10M|C; do., white, fancy, 10-X,p to

lows : White, 400 bushels at 65c to 68c, joi/c. choice lOVic: do., fair to grod, ,29 K .. 
red, 200 bushels at 65c to 67c; goose, 200 t0 10o, fi0., common, 8%c to 9e; do., ; 30 K •
bushels at 63c to 6oc. large, colored, fancy, 9%c to 0%c; do.. ] 31 K ..

Barley-One hundred bushe s sold at «k;. ! whl(ei fa o%c; do., choice, 6%c; do.. |
. °»^blgüV,Undarid-nbtoh-mu.e tor : 8°0d to i'rlme, 9%c to 9’%r; do., common to . - -
to 35C for new, and 4,c to 40%efor old fair. 8%e to 9c; light Skims, small, choice. * M

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $9 to $13.o0 „ “ d0 lar„P choice, 8%c to 8%c; part J® J
r ton for new skims, prime, 7%c to 7%c; do., fair to good, «J »
traw—Three loods sold at $10.o0 to $11 to 7c; do., common, 4c to 5c; full akims, 20 N 

per ton. x - o*Ac to 3c ™ *
Potatoes—Frlcee steady at 46c to 50o per Kggs—Steady; receipts, 0196; Jersey, state 9

bnjihcl. - and Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, white, | •" W •
Apples—Prices easy at oOc to $1 per bar 23c, do avcrnKe bP8t, 22c: do., good to)|1 Q

prime, 20c to 21c; western, loss off. 22c; U ■
Butter-Price* were Inclined to be a Httle ,d c00ùtry, candled, at mark. 20c to 21c; 4o Q 

firmer, choice lots of dairy to special .us- d uncaodled. northerly sections, 17e to 9
tomers selling at 21c to 22c In a few In- y,c; d0 _ aonthcrly sections, 16c to 19c; Q .
stances, bnt the bulk of offerings sold at Kpntnrhv and Southern, 15c to 18c; dirties, -1 s 
18c to 20c per lb. 17^

Eggs and poultry sold at about the same . * . -

3EHE2ES£ st u^XtV^rg-Thrv
tlcallyJarVanged which for quality would Northern^spring Mead:d*
be bard to excel. arm. 6s 4%d. Futures steady ; Sept. 5s
Grain— ll%d, Dec. 5s 10%d. Corn—Spot qni. t;

American mixed, 5s lid. Futures dull: Oct. r 47 o 2-3xTO0 $3 17 $1 40 $4 57

r ar-k/sr^s:
toSMNea sa.WTtttt 6M* " ”
Beef—Strong; extra India mess. 107» 6«t. .^‘a“ .
Fork—Firm; prime mess, western. 53s Gd. s on A * 50x140 $5 01 $1 40 $6 41
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., steady, 56s. pVâiv No 755 part of lot 34, In conces-
Bacon—Firm; Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs.. p
60s: short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., 61s; long clear j 8100 n * 
middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 50s; long clear 7 . 
middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 58s 6d; sh^rt 8 . 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 58s Cd; clear 9 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 64s; shoulders, square, 10 .
11 to 13 lbs., firm. 52s. Lard—Firm; prime 11 • 
western. In tierces, 52s 3d; American, re- ; 29 . 
fined, in palls, 53s S(L Butter—Nominal. 30 .
Cheese—Quiet; American, finest, white, 47s: 31 .
American, finest colored, 48s. Tallow— 32 .
Prime city steady, 27s 6d; Austral* an. In 49 .
London, steady, 31s 6d. Turpentine Spirits 70 
—Quiet, 33s 9d. Rosin—Common steady, 4s 71 .

Petroleum—Refined quiet. 6V£d. Liu- . 72 .
Cottonseed 0.1— i3 .

4 1623 E
8 F
9 F

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE10 f ....
11 F .... 
39 G ....

Railway Earnings.
Duluth United, fourth week Aug ist. in

crease $17,131.
San Francisco, same time, Increase $98,- 

0ii3.
Texas, s.ime time, deereaue, $36,555. 
Great Northern, August gross increase 

$560.977.
N.Y’.C.. same time, gross decrease $58,619 
Reading July deficit, all .‘ompanfes <»f 

Reading, $517,056, against $62,784 Inst year.

STOCKS AND
BONDS,

23 Toronto Street, Phono ‘ 
TORONTO. Main 1352R ..25x104 2 29

,. .25x104 2 29 _
,.25x104 2 29 1 40 3 69
....6x78 1 57 1 40 2 97
.. .5x101 1 57
...1x125 l 55 
..25x104 1 99 1 40 3 39
..23x194 1 99 1 40 3 39
..23x104 1 99 1 40 3 39

2 16 1 40 3 56
1 08 1 40 2 48
1 71 1 40 3 11

.O.BfMKM 1 71 1 40 3 11
. .25x104 1 02 1 40 3 32
..23x104 3 49 1 40 4.89
..23x164 1 92 1 46 3 33
..25x104 1 92 1 40

» ..................... 25x104 2 63 1 40
22 S 128.10x98.6x161.11 3 02 1 40 4 42
27 S ..................25x104 1.55 1 40 2 05

1 40 4 11
1 40 1 47
1 40 3 75
1 40 2 79

IThe government
New York Stocks.

A. G. Wright & Co.. Canada Life Build
ing. report the following fluctuations In 
New York stocks to-day, with total sales,

Low. Close.

114% 114%
12% 42% 
33% 33%

A. E. WEBB <St OO.2 M 1 40 2 67
1 40 2 93

3 M I(Members of Toros to Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON all exchanges.

as follows: ■$*:SH!gh. 
Trunk Ones ana Grangers: 

Halt, and Ohio ...115% 113%
Chi. and Alton ........... 42% 42%
Chi. Gt. Western.. 3.3% "33%
Duluth 8.S. and A....................

do., pref ------ 33V4
Erie'.............................. .42% 42%

do., 1st pref .........   7iU4 70’4
Tlo., 2nd pref-..?; ‘56^ *56%

Ill. Central ...............171 Va 172
Iowa Central ........... 49Và • • •

.. 210

R p°s

mmfl

41% 41% 
70 
56% 56> 

171% 172

las known. 

k brilliancy 
Ithat is tx- 

) such. It 
will surely 

time color, 
t them ex- 

b to give it

701s 3 32
4 03

Northwestern .
N. Y. Central ..... 165
nock Island .......... WW* 192%
fcault St. Marié ... 80V^ 81 

do., pref ...
St. Paul .........
Wabash, pref 

do., B bofids 
Wis. Central ,

Pacifies and Southerns:
Atchison .............. .T. 95V* 95%

do., pref ........ 105 105
do., adj..........  140 ...

Can. Pacific 141% 141%
Col. and Southern. 33% 33%

do., seconds ......... 52% 52%
Denver, pref ........... 94% 94%
Kansas and Texas. 33% 33%

do., pref ............... 67% ...
Louis, and Nash ». 152% 152% 
Mexican Central .. 29% ...
Mexican National . 20% 20%
Miss. Pacific ..............119% 120%
San Francisco

do.. 2nd pref -----
Southern Pacific .. 79
Southern TtaHway . 39% 39%

do., prei ............... 96% ...
St. L. and S.W., pf 78 
Texas Pacific ........ 58

7 t..........................25x94 2 71
8 T 19.8x94x156.6 3 07
3 Ü ......................25x100 2 35

25x100 1 39
25x104 2 42 1 40 3 82

Plan No. 619, part of lot 35, In concession

164% 164% 
192 192
79% 79%

j.88% 196 
49V, 49% 
80% 86% 
29% 20%

94% 95 
101% 104%
146% ill 

33% .3.3% 
51 52
94% 94% 
33% 33%

Î52 i52

"à>% 20%
119% 119% 

80
76% 76% 
78% 79 
38% 39

165

Jno. D. Edwards & Co.6 U137 ...
196% 190% 
50% 50%

31 U
Investment Seoarltlee.

Orders executed on all ttie leading Stock 
Exchanges. Cash or ritsrgln.

Joint Stock Companies promoted, organised, 
finitneed and capitalized. _j Tn

^XKMrnM2ll&r.

14 Rlchmond-street east, Toronto*_______

SI A :. 81 XN’heat, red. bush........... $0 65 to $0
Wheat, white, busb........  0 65
Wheat, spring, bush.......... 0 65
Wheat, goose, bush...........0 63

.. 1 00
.. 0 54
.. 0 51
.. 0 40
.. 0 47
.. 0 34
.. 0 55

29V4 20V4

Not Yetto their credit on paper, 
ers are non plussed at the advance in this 
stock, and are advising caution to their 
ageuts here, but the local contingent are 
as satisfied as ever that they have discov
ered a second Dominion Coal. The call 
money rate M the key to future trans
actions, and relief In this direction may he 
taken as indicative of higher prices hi 
some directions. The bank state'f.ent to
day was In line with the advance .in *he 
call loan rate, and will be used ns n 
warning to further bull enthusiasm. Price
reductions will not be of very extensive Foreign Money Markets,
character, but liquidation will likely ex- Paris, Sept. 6.—(4 p.m.)—Three per cent, 
tend into Monday. From this out the rentes, 101 francs 47% centimes 
market will be more two sided, and ad- COunt. Exchange on London, 25 francs 20 
vnnees will be less general. A traders centimes for cheques. Spanish fours closed 
market seems more probable than .ray- at 85.15.
thing else, nnd smaller profits can he taken Berlin, Sept. 6.—Exchange on London, 20 
than formerly. The short side of the mar- j marks 48% pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
ket Is still risky, except on stocks that are 
well distributed thru the public.. The 
local market has been marked by few fea
tures during the fast few days, and busi
ness Uns dwindled presumably owing to tha 
greater magnetism now in the New York 
market. After an early reaction in the 
week more firmness has developed, and gen
erally speaking there Is but irttle change 
from n work ago. The adjustment of the 
Dominion Coal and Steel agreement at Mont 
real on Thursday has given more confidrnee 
to these Issues, and Dominion Coal has 
seen the highest point for months. It is 
expected that this stock will ultimately 
range around 160, but as has been stated 
before the scrip must filter Into the hands 
of investors before rills Is possible. An 
unexplained weakness in Dominion Steel 
brought the stock off. about 0 points, but 
the price has strengthened and closed to
day well on towards the best figures. This 
stock with some others active Issues now 
assumes the character of many New York 
stocks. Fluctuations are entirely made 
at the will of the Insiders, and there Is 
considerably more money in such, manoeuv
ring than In any dividends that might rene 
from the propositions. With a willing fol
lowing the public are given stork at strong 
points, and the hunch so disposed of Is 
recovered nghln ^rom tired holders at 1 iwer 

C.F.R. made a good start early 
the week and made a further advance 

from Inst Saturday, but the speculation has 
quieted down and the price reacted a couple 
of po’nts from the top. The crop has now 
passed bejond danger, and the weekly In
creases of the road will doubtless later 
create further buying at still higher prices.
A rumored atfike on Twin City lowered 
the price somewhat, and a denial repair'd
the loss. The earnings of this British America ..

still the subject of West. Assurance . 
and It is questionable Imperial! Life .

National Trust xd. 143 141 ... 141
Toronto Gen Trust . .. 155 .................
Consumers’ Gas . 214 210 214 210V6
Ont.
Can.

Beans, bush...................
Peas, bush.......................
Rye, bush........................
Barley, bush.................
Oats, bush......................
Oats, new, bush...........
Buckwheat, bush. ... 

Seed»— ,
Alsike, choice, No. 1. 
Alsike, good, No. 2..
Tlmôtby seed.............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ................
Hay, new, per ton...
Clover, per ton.............
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf ................

Fruit» -and VegretabIce- 
Apples, per barrel.. 
Potatoes, per hush.. 
Cabbage, per das...
Onions, per bush... 
Cauliflower, per doz. 
Turnips, per bag....

conces-

reet
the

in
Money Market».

The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 
per cent. Money, 2 to 21/< per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills is 2% per cent., and for three 
months’ bills 2% to 2 13-16 per cent. Local 
money 5 per cent. Call money at New 
York, no loans.

Ô"49% Many persons who possess property 
put off the most important duty of 
making thçir will till too late, and 
the objects they had in view when 
they were accumulating t.fèir 
wealth are very qften frustrated. 
Send your address or call at the 
office and we will give you free for 
the asking WILL FORMS, which 
will enable you to draw up your 
will without any trouble.

0 35
...........30x105.8 $1 63 $1 40
..N.11.3X105.6 1 63 1 40
..8.18.9x105.6 1 to 1 40
..8.18.9x105.0 2 22 1 40

. N.11.5x105.6 2 22 1 40
.... 20x105.0 0 63 1 40

.....".20x165.6 0 67 1 40

...........20x105.6 0 6.3 1 40
,.-...20x105.6 0 6.3 1 40
,,8.15x105.6 2 33 1 40
...........20x105.6 1 45 1 40

. . . .20x105.6 1 45 1 40
... 20x105.6 1 45 1 40

. . .".20x106.6 1 45 1 40
.........20x105.6 1 45 1 40

........  20x105.6 1 45 1 40

..... 20x105.6 1 45 1 40

...........20x105.6 2 52 1 40
.. .20x105.6 2 52 1 40

;.......... 20x106.6 2 52 1 40
Plan No. 808, part of

$3 03 
3 93 
.3 03 
3 62 ! 
3 62 
2 03 I 
2 03 
2 0.3 
2 03 
.3 7.3

STOCKS
We execute ordeh on the Exchanaos of 
Toronto. Montreal. New York and Lon- 
don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to.

JOHN STARK & CO.,

. .$7 00 to $7 10 

.. 6 OO 6 75 
.. 1 50» 2 50

9080% 80% 
76% 76% .$17 00 to $■

13 50 15578% 9 00 
8 00 
5 »X)

for the ac-
»2 85 

2 85 
2 85 
2 85 
2 85 
2 85

ii'66 . 1.10 5063% 62% 
110% 110%
112% Ü2%

56% 56%
SI 81

53% 
. 111% 111% 
. 01% ...
. 112% 112%

3d.Union Pacific 
do., pref . 
vo.. 4"s ....
Coalers:

Ches. and Ohio ... 57
Col. F. and I ...
Del. and Hudson . 180 ...
Hocking Valiev, pf 93%..............................
Norfolk and West.- ■ 76% 77 * - 76 76%
Ont. and West .... 36% 37% 36% 80*
Penn. CentYal ........ 167% loi % 166% 167
Rending .... ........... 73% 73% 72

do., 1st pref .... 86% 88% 88% 88%
do. 2nd pref .... 78 78 7* % 77%

Tenu. C. nnd I.... 70% 70% 70 70%
Industrials. Tractions, etc.- __

Am.nl. Conper ......... 69% 69% 68% 6,c%
c O ............... 53 53% 53 5.3

An,: silgnr Tr .... 129% 129% 128% 128%
Brook. R. T. ........... 69% 71% 69% 70%
Cnr Foundry ........... 34% 34% 31% 34%
Gen. Electric ."lto’* 195 193% 193%
Int. Paper ............... 19%..............................
Leather" : 14% 'l4% "«% 13%

do. nref ................ Gfl 0b S01,-^Locomotive ............... iotv -i??É
Manhattan ................
Met. Traction ........ 3^*4 146 14S 14S
Pne Mall . ;......... 4fi 47 46 46%
Pvonle’s Gas ...... 300 100 107 KWH
Republic Steel .... 22* 26%

do nref ............... 82 S3 82 82
tT S* Steel ............... 41*A 41% 4m 4t%

;lo; prpf ............... 607< 007A 0OVt f/)V.
West. Union ..........* 64% 05 04\ 04%
OMsq ............... 82 82 SO SOU,
OrM & Twine ... 61% 61% 61£ 01%

Total sales. 406.200.

..$0 50 to $1 25 
. 0 45
.. O to 
. 1 00 
. 0 75 
. 0 30

W. J. WALLACE & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS. .

Stock and Mining Exchange. 133

seed Oil—Dull, 31g 6d. ---------
Hull refined, spot, firm. 25s Od. i 740 55 The Trusts and Guarantee 

Company, Limited
rates : Short bills, 1% per cent.; three 
months’ bills, 1% per cent. 75 2 85! 7667 "ÔÔ Cheese Markets.

Cowansville, Sept. 6.—At the meeting of ^ 
the Eastern Townships Dairymen’s Ex
change here to-day, 31 factories offered 1330 
boxes cheese ; 18 ereamerleg offered 1316 j
boxes butter. A. J. Brice bought 360 boxes 8|5>n B * ouvrira A m 7° ti 40 S5 12
cheese at 10c and 176 boxes at 015-16c. ‘ • Vf^r, nartof lotSoTin cone.'S-D. A. McPherson & Co. 1,ought 349 ooxes Ulan No. 109u, part ox rat m
nl 10c nnd 32 St 9%e. I.ovcll .4 Chrlstinis J|»n D ; noxU’O II 71 $1 40 $3 11
bought 135 boxes nl 9-%c. nnd Wilier & '"mJ ' " Wv" 914 nnrt of lot 33. In conces-
Rlley bought 1811 at 10c. 38 at :) 15-16-. and Ulan No. 914, part ot tot oo,
63 boxen nt 101-lOoT all sold. X. J. Brice »K>n A : 30x92 5 $2 61 $1 40 $4 01

‘Sil S"! I “i-i.;'*'.'.'#: i-1 d " » '■

r. ks s ass \sold. Meeting adjourned to Saturday, Sept. I PlanrNo. »oo. -I
13’ at 1 Pm- _______ m :... .....50x122 $4 75 $1 40 $6 15

CATTLE MARKETS. iîj t î ÎS 5 &

3 02 
3 02 
3 02

70.. 8114 81%Foreign Exchange,
Meèsrs. Glnzebrook & Becaer, exchange 

bickers, Traders’ Bank Building,(Tel. 1001), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows :

40
81 .Fonltry—

Chickens, per pair............. $0 60 to $1 00
Chickens, spring, pair.. . .-O 60 1 00
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 80 1 00
Turkeys, per lb......................0 10 0 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...........
Eggs, new-laid, doz...

Frwih Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 0 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 00 
Veals, carcase, per lb..1.. 0 07
Spring lambs, each...........
Spring lambs, dressed.... 0 08 

.. 9 25

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton...$0 75 to $10 00 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton. 5 00 5 75

0 16 
0 15

'Js, news- 
, by tele-

lot 34, In conces- Capital Subscribed. . . . . .  $2,000,000
500,000

75 TOKOS TSTEL. M.629.

Capital Paid Up73Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N.Y. Funds.. par 
.Mont’l Funds. psr 
6) days sight.. 8 27-32 
Demand St'g.. 9 7-16 
Cable Trans . 9 9-10

PELLATT & PELLATT
hekrt mill PKLLATT.

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 

pa i 1-8 to 1-4
8 7-8 9l-8io91l

9 3-4 to 9 7-8 
9 7-8 to 10

NORMAN MA0BA1Offick and Safe Defcbct Vault*

14 King St. W , Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. CorrEE, Manager.

. .$0 18 to $0 20 

.. 0 18
I' -D STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
as King Street Beet.

cagoTlCdinburgh sn^I^ndoo',* England^^’ %

0 20
I9 1-2

9 0S
—Rates in New York- 

Posted.
10 00 
0 07Actual.

Sterling, demand ..( 4.S7%|4.86% to 
Sterling, 60 days .. j 4.85 ,4.83% to ....

0 OS
)NTO. 2 50 4 00

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposit*.

0 1*1 Merle Saker Dead.
London. Sept. 7.—Marla Saker. an 

actress, Is dead. Her illness compelled 
her to return last June from the Unit
ed States, where she was playing with 
E. S. Willard.

9 35Dressed hogs, cwt....Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 23%d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 51%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollar,, 40%e.

FARM
THE HOME SAVIN8S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED

78 Charon Street. edT
Coble* Steady—New York, Chlengo 
nnd Other Live Stock (^notations. COPY OF WARRANt.Toronto Stock*.

Sept. 5. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, tub, per lb...-.
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 10 
Butter, creamery, boxes... O 18 
Butter, bakers', tub...
Eggs, Mew-laid, doz...
H-oney, per lb...............
Honey (sections), each

.0 17 
0 16 
0 21 
0 19

Township of Scarboro, County of York and 
Province of Ontario.

Sept. 6. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.
.................... 255 ..................
.. .. 135% 134 135% 134

New York, Sept. 6.—Receipts, 240; no

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN.sales reported. Dressed beef steady; city 
dressed native sides, extreme range, 7%c 
to 12%c jter lb. Export* to-day, partly esti
mated, 1007 beeves, 7800 quarters of beef.

C’alves^No arrivals and no tradings city 
dressed veals, 9%c to 12%c per lb. on ond

Sheep? nud Lambs—Receipts, 1736: 5% ; statute 
cars on sale. Both sheep and lambs strong- , the sale

To wit :
To John H. Richardson? Esq., Treasurer of 

the Township of Scarboro :
hereby authorized nnd directed 

the lands lrt the list hereunto annexed,"tor the* arrears of taxe, due there- 
all costs and charges nuthoiized by 
in that behalf, and to proceed in

___ ._____ - .. . J______________ _ ooie of said lands for said arrears of
er: sheep sold at $2.75 to^$3.50 per 100 lbs. ; taxC9 and costs, as the law

1 " “ î i I As witness my ** ** ““ * " 06

Montreal .w 
Ontario ....
Toronto...................................................................
Merchants ....................... 157 ... ...
Commerce ...............163% 163 164 .163%
Imperial, ex-41................. 237% 240
Dominion, cx-al. . 242 241 242 241%
Standard 
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. ..
Traders ....

.$ 0 13 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 12%

0 14
jx-lnts. 0 15% 

0 00 
0 15

I
You are 

to levy upon We execute orders in all stocks listed on New York Boston PhiUdelpWa 
changes for cash or on margin. We carry Dom. Stool on ten -jS N P , Norfolk, Mo. P., Con. Ijake Superior, Twin City and other standard 
stocks on five points. Correspondence invited.

H-lde* end Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, suc

cessor to John Hallam. 85 East Front- 
street, who pays highest prices for wool, 
hides, sheepskins.
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected 
Hides. No. 2 steers. Inspected.

No. 1, inspected.............
Hides, No. 2, Inspected.................
Hides. No. 1 cuaed, selling.........
Calfskins, No. 1, selected...........
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.............
Deacons (dairies), each.
Sheepskins, each ...........
Pelts, each .......................
Lambskin*, each ...........
Wool, fleece, per lb.........
Wool, unwashed, per lb.... 0 07

244.................. 245
..237 ... 236% ...

................ 259 ... 259

............. 217%
. . ... 125%

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. Sept. 6.—(1 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 

limited demand: prices easv; American 
middling. 5 l-BM. McMillan &. maguire. “"^e^raas».As witness my hand and the Seal of the 

rnrpomtion of the township of Scarboro, 
this 23,d(da.v of J«A»*D1W*W youno.

218 a few at $5.75; lambs at $5 to $5.75; dressed 
mutton, 5c to 7c per lb.; dressed lambs* 8c 
to 10%c. **

Hogs—Receipts, 428; nominally higher.

American 
The sales of the day 

40Ô0 bales, of which jLOO were for 
speculation nnd export, and Included 32£V> Hides, 
American. Receipts. 3000 bales. Including Hides, 

Futures opened easier and 
American middling. G.O.C.,

_______  Sept, and Oct.,
4 4^-64d? buyerst Oct. and Nov., 4 37^64d, 
hn vers * Nov. and Doc,. 4 34-64d. buyers :
Dee and Jan . 4 32 641 t<> 4 M 64d_. buyers:
Mnnrchan4 32 64d, buyers;' March and April.
4S9.64d to 431-64d buyers; April and^lsy,
4 so-64d, buyers; May and June, 4 30wd, 
buyers.

125% ..$0 09 
. . 0 08 

0 08 
... 0 07 
... 0 08% 
... 0 10 
... 0 08

................. 0 60
$0 70 to $0 00o :to
0 30

10<>97
03
48

93%road
comment,
whether the price is yet. on a parity with 
the security. Sao Panin has made quick 
moves up and down, but Is srtlll larking 
sufficient following <o place the prive 
where the Insiders would like to see It. 
There is repewest gossip regarding a new 
Issue of stock in Toronto Railway, and 
the price has felt the rumor to a small 
extent. In the electrics. General has im- 
pio\cd somewhat, and Is stiii felt *o be 
good for n further advance. Nova Seofla 
Steel is developing more aeflvlty, and the 
prediction of one of the Montreal papers 
that 150 will soon be seen for the stock 
ma^ho nearer the truth than some antici
pate There is a lack of any gossip in 
Lake Superior at present, hut the inter
ested brokers here are quietly talking 40, 
despite the wonkness-pow seen in the quo
tations. Bank stocks afe less active, hut 
Prices remain steady. The acknowledged 
ltcrease in the Imslnes* of these lnstltu 
tion* has up to now .failed to find ade
quate response in the value of the stocks. 
I.<\«ng are not so easily contracted now as 

- they have been for some weeks past, and 
the local market does not hold out any 
epecial Inducements for very quick profits. 

* * •
At Boston to-dav Dominion Coal closed of-

Reeve.Its
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Sept. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 300: 
steady: good to prime steers nominal. $8.75; 
poor to medium, $4.25 to $7.25: Stockers and 
feedei s, $2.50 to $5.25; rows, $1.50 to $5.50; 
heifers. $2.50 to *6; canuers, $1.50 to $2.50; : 
bulls, $2.50 to $5: calves, $2.75 to $7.75; i 
Texas fed steers, $3 to $4.50; western 
steers, $4 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts. GOOO; 5c to 10c higher: 
mixed nnd butchers’. $7.35 to $7.80; good 
to choice, heavy. $7.65 to $7.95; rough, 
heavy. $7.25 to $7.60; light. $7.35 to $7.80; 
bulk of sales, $7.45 to $7.70.

Sh/'ep and Lambs—Receipts, 500. Sheep 
and lambs steady; good to choice wethers, 
$3.50 to $3.75; fair to choice, mixed, $2.50 
to $3.50: native lambs, $3.50 to $5.75.

200 American, 
closed easy.
Sept., 4 52-64d. buyers;8.-& Qu'Ap ............. 85

X.W.L., pf..........  1)3
do., com.......................... 100 ... 110

C.I’.R. Stock, xd.. .141% 111 141% 141%
Tor. Elec, Light...............163 163%
Can. Gen. Elec. . 212 211% 212%
UndnnP Electric '.'..106 iôè
Commercial Cable . ... 171
Dom. Telegraph ........... 120
Bell Telephone............................
Rich. & Out. Nav. 100 107
Niagara Nav.............137 135
St. Ijnw. Nav. ...
Ne r thorn Nav. ...
Toronto Railway .
Toledo Railway .. ..........................................
Ixmdon St. Ry....................................................
Tudn City Ry. . 128% 128% 128% 128

<lo.. new...........................................................
Winnipeg St. Ry . . .. 147 ... 147
Sao Paulo .............106% 105% 108 105%
Lnxfe-v Prism, pf.............................................
Carter-Crume. pf............ 100 107 106
Dunlop Tire, pf............. 107 108 107
W. A. Rogers, pf.........  106 107 106
B. C. P. (A.) .... 102 1020 102 100

do. (B.) .................  102 100 102 100
Dom. Steel, com... 75% 75% 77% 77

do., pref........................... 100% ... 100%
do bonds .............. 92 91% 02 91%

Dom. Coal. com.... 145 144% 144% 144
N. S. Steel, com. 114 113% 115 114%

do., bonds.................................
Lake Sup. com .26 25
War Eagle .. 19% 18
Republic .........................
Payne Mining ...............
Cariboo (McK) ...........
Virtue ...............................
North Star .....................
Crow s Nest Coal. 500

06

Express Gold Mining Co.0 40 
0 404 32-64d, value; Feb. and162%

0 13212
t

YAVAPAI COUNTY, ARIZONA.LOCAL FRUIT' MARKET.::: m
New York Co41on.

New York. Sept. 6.-Cotton-Futures vlos- 
c,tf*ndv • Sept. 8.40c, Oct. 9.37c, Nov. Sd26o ^Dec. 8.27C. Jan. 8.29c, Fob. 8.19c, 

xinrrAi 8 10c \pril 8.19c. May 8.23o.8corton ^closed dull: middling up- 
lundi, me ; do., gulf. 9%c. Sales. 985 
bales.

ioi Receipts on the wholesale market to-dav 
were large, but the market, generally speak
ing, was good and snappy, and immense 
quantities of fruit changed hands, 
ford peaches commanded ready sale at 
good prices. The peach crop this year pro

as regards 
s e.xcellc.it.

Douglas, Lacey & Co. System
ORIGINAL INVESTMENT SECURED AND GUARANTEED

First Issue now for sale at 71-2 cents per share.
No orders accepted if received after Sept. lOtn-

BUTCHART & WATSON,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

135Ï0URSELF Operated 

Under the

164% . 
157 154 1

165
154 «'raw-

121 123G for non»tar*l
,. Inflammation..
, er ulceration. 

:■ u» nien>*>r*S**; 
i. and not a.trtl* 
tidonou*.
y DraS8r*flte*
nr 3 bottle». « J*;„.i roonwt.

mises to be fully an average one. 
quantity, while the quality la 
Grapes are plentiful, but nil offerings are 
freely bought up. A few odd baskets of 
thlmihlebeirles are still coming forward, 
but the season Is practically over. Plums 
are easier, selling at from 30o to 40r per 
basket. Tomatoes, while ' fûlrlv plentiful, 
nre not offering In large quantities, nnd ft 
Is not llkelv that price* will drop below 
those already quoted.

Apples. 10c to 20c basket. Bananas, per 
bunch, $1.25 to $2. I.emone. $2.25 to $3.00 
per box. Oranges, S4 to $4.50 per box. 
California peaches, $1 to $1.40 per case. 
Watermelons, 20e to 30c each. Canadian 
tomatoes. 25o to 35c per basket. Cucumbers, 
per basket, 15c to 20c. Peas, per basket, 
20c to toe. Beans, per basket.lOc. Thimble- 
berries, 5%c to 6%c box. Huckleberries, 
per bosket, 90c to $1.10. Mnskmelons, 40c 
to BOe per "basket. Pears, 20c to 40c per 
basket. Potatoes, new Canadian, 40c per

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Sept. 6.—Cattle— Receipts, 

375 head: notWng doing.Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 6.—Oil closed at $1-22. light; 25c lower; tops.Veals—Receipts

$7.75 to $8: fair to good, $6.00 to $7.50; 
common to light, $5 to $6.

flogs—Receipts. 2600 head! active: heavy, 
5c to IOC higher; pigs and Yorkers, 25c to 
40c higher; heavy, $8.05 to $8.10: mlxod, 
$7.90 to *8; Yorkers. $7.90 to *8: light do., 
$7.75 to $7.90; pigs. $7.25 to $7.50| roughs, 
$6.25 to $6.75; stags. $5.25 to $5.75; grass
es. $7 to $7.60; dairy, $7.40 to $7.75; clos
ing strong.

sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2100 head ; 
sheep steady to strong: lambs 10c Wgher; 
lambs. $5.65 to $5.75: fair to good, $5.25 to 
$5.50; culls to common, $3.50 to $4.50; year
lings, $4 to $4.25; wether* $3.75 to $4: 
ewes. $8 to $3.50: sheep, top mixed. $3.25 
to $3.50; fair to good. $3 to $3.25; culls to 
common, $1.75 to $2.75.

Metal Markets.
New York. Sept. 6,-Plg-lron-Steady: 

Northern. $21 to $to: Southenj, $19 to $23. 
Copper—Firm. $11-75 to 41185 '
Oulet 4%c. Tin—Steady: Straits, $27.20 to 
$27.25; plate* quiet; spelter quiet; domestic, 
5%c.

til P
ft

Phone
Main 1442PENNSYLVANIA

ÏS7.X «33 British Cwttle Market*.
Ivondon. Sept. 6.—Live cattle steady at 

12%e to 13%c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, 12c per lb.________________

If your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermi
nator- safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark th* improvement le y cor child.

'26% ' 25-v 
19% -18%

We have prepared a statement showing 
the earning power of this system. Same 
will be sent to applicants.

icb offices. 
SASOKK T
Chicago» I»» Use Lon* [Distant Phone or Wire ot Our Expense.E&, Customers MayJ. L. MITCHELL & CO!

for Mr. M. *2076 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont 
Telephone Main 458,

Ice
4 SO 600 ~

1 à..

WYATT.* CO.
(Members Toronto Sleek Exchange» 

Execute Orders an Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanoei, Chicago Board 
Of Trade, oanan» Life Bnlldlng, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

Government 

Municipal and 

Railroad Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

We Purchase total issues of 
Bonds, secured by Mortgage, of 
Established Steam and Street 
Railways, Gas and Electric Light 
Companies.

LISTS ON APPLICATION.
■ V Ü

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION

LIMITED

TORONTO26 KING ST. EAST,
15
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 8 1902 F\

f
' 1 *3]|Merlin ............................ .............................  Oct. 1-2

Mlldmay .................................................Sept. 22—28
Merrick ville..........................................Sept. 24—25
Mount Hope ................................................... Oct. 1
Moore (Brigden) ...............................Sept. SO
Markham ................................ .............. Oct. 1—8
Mara (at Brechin) .................................. Sept. 30
Maltawa .....................................................  Oct. 1-2
Mnganettawun ...........................................Sept. 22
Mcaford ------- ... ............................ Sept. 25—2H
Metcalfe .................................................Sept. 10-17
Milton ...............................-................... Sept. 25-28
Mnrkdale ...................................................Oct. 0—10
Marlpoaa ........................................... ..Sept. 17—IS
Newboro .................................................. Sept. 1617
Neustadt.........................................  Sept. 25—28
Newington .......................................... Sept, lit—11
North Bay.............................................Sept. 17-18
Norwood ................................................... Oct. 14-15
Norwich ..........................................  Sept. 23-24
Newmarket.......................................... Sept. 23—26
North Crosby ................................. Sept. 18—17
N. Lanark........................ Almonte ..Sept. 23-25
N. Victoria........................Victoria Rd.Sep.23-24
Norfolk Union. Slmcoe ....................Oct. 14—18
Owen Sound ......................  Sept. 16—18
Orangeville ......................................  Sept. 25-26
Oakville.................................................. Sept 22—23
Orillia .....................  Sept. 18—20
Orono .................................   Sept. 22-23
Ottervllle .........................................  Oct. 2—3
Osnabrück Tp, at Wales. .Sept. 30—Oct. 1
Oakwood.................................................Sept. 17-18
Pert Hope ...................j.Sept. 30 ind Oct. 1.
Peel, Brampton .....................................Oct. 2-3.
Pinkerton ............................................ Sent. 19
Feirceville   Oct. 14—15
Peterboro...............................................Sept. 9—11
Prescott ...............................................Sept. 23—25
Paisley ..................................................Sept. 23-24
Prlcevllle ....................................................Oct. 0—10
Pnsllnch, at Aberfoyle ..........................  Oct. 0
Piet on........................................................Sent. 24—26
Pljmpion-Wyoming, Wyomlng.Sept. 25—26
Port Elgin...............................................Sept. 25—26
Plcton..........................................................Sept. 24-5
Parham.......................................................Sept. 23-4 '
Paris ...................................................... Sept. 25—20

London, Sept 7.—If an Englishman j Petrolea and Enniskillen..........Sept. 23—2s
were told that the social fabric of his £o"lmereton 7777 77 77 Sept'. ltZiff

“That proclamation is a lie,,, said country was coming to resemble that of Port Curling ................ *......................... Sept. 2V
Prirkhlll ...................................................... Oct «>-7
Richmond ............................................ dept. 22—24

world there is no city so free from ; nation he would be disposed to be in- Renfrew .......... ................................... Sept. 25—26
credulous. Yet that this is so in im* 5f "vî.ÎJJî' * V,* u................................°£t* *2-2

Richard s Landing................................  ttept. 20
I'he only way to meet this procla• j portant features is clearly shown by Kninham Centra .................................... Sept. 38

mation. he said, was to make the politi- an analysis just issued of the census R^l^lsrh, at Merlin.............................. Oct. 2—-8
cal situation in Ireland too hot tor these th» 5on>"ev* at ^ hentley ....................... Oct. 9—10
men. Let them create fierce agitation 1€rturns of England at the end of the Rockton .......................................................Oct. 7-8

i and Dublin will .rise up as one man to century. These show that it is beconv ( ................ ..................- * ' J.
Seat to the Industrial School-Two join the United Irish League and make jng metre and more a country from Shonnonville .V. .*.*.*.. * *.**.*.*. .*..! °Pscnt *>7

it as powerful and menacing to Brit- whi_h t.h nnnnla.fion does not emi- Sherbrooke ............................. Aug. SO-Sept *6
ish misrule as the Land League was ^ ^ : South Huron, Exeter ........S»pt. '2—93
twenty years ago. grate, a country whose population in Sunderland ...........................................  Sept. 25-26

Mr. John Dillon, Nationalist member the large cities shows an increasing ......................................... * Sept. 23-24 a
man answering the description of Wtl- the proposals mad e^b y Mr" Red mo nd. Percentage of other nationalities and a SiiUon ■. -...........................................^’°/* THS Q/ .OC C* i
liam H. Bradford, who has been missing He described rile proclamation ap country whose age of marriage Is be-( Creek..............Perth" Sent.' «tj* 04'00 I Ortge OV. <
from his home on Gerrarrt streei ,nr audacity and ruffianism, and declared coming older and its birth rate lower. Sault Ste. Marie ......................."...Oct 7-8 1

. . there was more crime In Belfast In n j— i™,, ln Donulatlon bv emicration six Nations, Ohsweken ................ Oct. 1—3 *********************<
three weeks, was seen m town about one month than in Dublin in five years. dunnr the laft ri«ade over^mmîrr^ «trcetavllle ............................................Oct. V2
n°?ILt^day' HiS t0eS were stlcWns ,®kVVOUld Belfast be Proclaimed? he tion amounted to only 7U.UU0, whereas i^Ko'"°<’int°'eV

out of his tan boots, and he was sing- 1 Ml/ „ in the previous aecade it had been UUU,- stralford'ville ...................................Bept" 17
tag and talking to himself as if a free Wyndha.-n Chief Secretîrv for uvu- The Present diminution of popula- Sarnia Reserve ....................................Sept. 23 25
and easy life was a pleasure,to him. wÆ?ÿ SfSfiS “oÜZ KS &ÏÏ2S*.V/. WYYYYY^^
He appeared to be moving In the dlrec- nerdl'tta/0 Hp” d^da*" d pradecess®rs to hand, the annual immigration of Kus- |f’uth ®*ver ................................................ Sept. 24

tion of the city and is ptpbably return- fS^Sk e^d ^nSZ.^lS'  ̂*“d G™*, ISSST^L ! !.—.*.V ’YYYYY.YY.
tag home. Bradford left his bed about which in Dublin and Cork had almost Thl filnires llso show that the excess gcndrldge ..........................................Sept. 22-23
3 o’clock in the morning on Aug. 21, natŒy^S manh^fh^ »f birtTov'r dlîths ta îh! I^t d" a”e IL™!"6 77." V..." ". Sepr^-S

and. dressing himself, went out Into the fore "he onnrœrors L^fhJ^con^rors wel-e nearlV 5U0-000 less than if the Strathroy ............................................Sept. 24-26
lore the oppressors and the conquerors. rate for ^ previous period had been S. Perth,.............................. St. Mary’s .8.30-0.1

HOTELS REAPING * uipvrw j maintained. The effect of both these Sullivan, Destooro ............................Sept. 25—26
HOTELS REAPING A HAR\ EST. j œn(1|tions would be much more mark- §a']îbJllie............................................. J>^Y- £»

Islington and Lambton Mills, sleeping R , , .led but for the decline in the death St catharinw .'.".'.V.".'."7 "
out at nights and living on fruit. He T. ... * 8975 Create# rate, which has fallen steadily from southwold ............ ."'bet '8— in
is 22 years of age. has a sandy F*" Week Laet Ye"- j 23 73 per 1000 annually to 19.18 In the Seaforth ............. Sept.'25-M
___ . . .. ... ... „ Tll.    peut half century. The birth rate Southern Fair, Brantford.......... Sept. 23—25mustache and side whiskers. His eyes ! The hotels of Toronto are doing a tre- thirty- years ago showed that 38 child- S Lanark at Perth ......................Sept. 17—19
are dark, and he is 5 feet 6 Inches tall, “eftdons business. As an evidence of just ren were born for every 1000 living, Thiimrsfofd ................................................. Oct. 10
He wears brown clothes and a narrow how much better the hotel crowds are this while the last census shows a rate of xhondne ............................................t^t. 7
rimmed Christy hat. • ! season as compared with a year ago one 31-57. Tyendlnaga."............................" Sept. 27John Riley, a youth about lb years 0( the ,Pa(11 two rtnit,rn«, a„, ^ g ' V Where the figures for England are Toronto........................................ Bent 1-13
of age, was taken to Mimlco Industrial th g /.? ‘ houses ln more satisfactory than those of France Tamworth.....................................Sep 12-13
School Saturday. Riley is one of those e or t6e d'<1 *975 more bus!- is in the latter’s Inability to reduce its Teeswater ......................................... Sept. 24-25
boys who commence the downward n<>ss last week than during the first week death rate. The French birth rate in Tar:>...........................................................Sept. 29-30
grade by playing truant from school, °f the Exhibition last year. All the first- 1900 was 22.4, and the mortality was Tavistock .... . ...... ................Sept. 15-18
About two years ago he stole some class hotels are better patronised than the, 23 P®r 1000. France’s population stand's rïhrtdJI7’ 8 ...................■§%£■ 25-26and other things trom the iront were tbe flr,t week of ^„t ™n.t‘leY practically where it did five years ago. {j^on ^Oct^ o

of Powell s shoe store. For this he was , mactlcallv Imnœ.ihi T 1 u hajs increased by 350,000 residents, Vankleek Hill ............................... .Sent isl-lflsent to Mlmico School 1er three years, s ■ impossible to get desirable of whom 300,000 are in Paris ln a neigh- Walkerton ...........................................gept'
but after he had been there a year, rnoms at ‘be big hotels unless they have borhood populated by prolific Belgians Woodstock ................................ Sept." 25—26
and. upon the pleadings o. bis parents, been secured in advance. However, all who and other foreigners. In the same five Wahc’-sfaba ......................... Sept. 30—Oct. 1
he was allowed out on probation. He apply are supplied with a convenient list of years Germany added 4,000,000 and St ZnS I-V ..............°ct- 15-16
has been out for a year, but latterly bol!sea ln tbe residential portion .V *, Russia 8,000,000 to their population. p,«t rîSUÎn fcrnu .......................Ret. 2
■would not stay in any employment. I}e where they can secure rooms at reasonable Plfty years France was second Whitby- . . ' ?..... ’ Y. Y. Y ' Sept'°JaA
commenced to learn bar be ring, but left rates. The hotels can feed more neonle ln Population among the great civiliz- Winchester .................... ............... ' Sent 4-?
that and has been beating his way than are In sight at present, so Exhibition *d states of thy world. She was about Wiartor,............................................"..Sept. 26—27
about the country in box cars. Last ' visitors have the assurance of being well equal to Germany and ahead of Eng- Wallncetown............................. Sept. 30^0 -t. 1
week he stole between $5 «.nd ^10 from taken care of. All the hotels have recourse land, Austria, the United Stages and ^°o)er- • .......................................................Oct. 10
his father and motther, and they were *<> cot®* which are placed in the halls, and Italy. Now she has been passed by all I w«n i raxa.................. Belwood ....Oct 7-8

itSt“™cCMn ***** h‘m 1*ï«'Ç' «ed and thU rind ^™od»: I ^Pt ItaJy' Wl,° ls rapidly galning 0n World’s FalV.' Street,viile
Nathan Clarke of Orangeville was ta LTe1\ncrease'd<iCthttï<I rtgular °comme?firi -------------------- --------------------W"m«t. New 'H.-imborg'. .'sept.

town attending tihe Exhibition yestef , rates, and there ls no disposition to over- FALL FAIRS. Workworth ...................................................Oct. 2—3
day. He purposes becoming a resident, charge guests, in spite of the rush. Rooms -------------- 5r1Setlîy ................................................... .... 9-10
and will build a home for himself on ; In private houses can be secured at from Berlin Industrial .nd i„"Jaadpc,rt............................................  Oct.
Willoughby-avenue. 25 cents to $1 per night. All first class ' ! " " Agrlenl- Zephyr ...........

Two very pretty residences are in I Toronto hotelkeepers keep convenient Msts | ,Drni B-xnlbltlon and Opening 
course fif erection in the southeast part °f_ desirable places for the benefit of those I Suerar Refinery... .Oct. 9 and l<l 
of the town. That of Miss Windeat, a *^L3!/01" Jluarfand cnnn,?t ]!e ac" 1 Arthur ..
well-known Toronto artist, will be a ' th ' p j m!vmv,ihiî.n0ulue *11 w,h" at" Attwood
handsome structure, and is prettily sit- hp Lcred wlthnm dllflculty In a!? paTto Atoumore' ' 

u»ted in a romantic spot overlooking of the city to supply the Exhibition crowds. I 
the Indian Road. A feature of the situation that appears to

Cards have been sent out for the appeal to the visitors Is reasonableness of 
(wedding of Miss Gertrude, eldest daugh prices for meals and lodgings. A person Aivlnston ... 
ter of G. Davison, Lqchlne, to Richard can remain in the city at an expense of *1 Aylmer, Que
Maclean Charlton, formerly of Toronto Ppr dar deroted to this purpose and Ive Anlston .........
Junction. The wedding takes place at P1?“,orfab'f- ,n .‘I6 grounds of the Kxjil-1 A.caster ....
Montreal on Sent 10 . bltlon ample provisions have been made tor a!‘n°nte ••••
Montreal on taept. tu. i meais, and the expense is very limited, A.dhoro

I considering the eharaeter of the accomino- j Bonfield 
dations. It Is a refreshing surprise for 15™c,e Hines 

Aurora’s rate this year will be 24 many people who are used to being over- j Blenheim 
mills on the dollar. This rate Is high- charged on such occasions for all the neves Brantford 
er than last year’s ' and is incurred by carles, to find the Toronto public Inc ined Berwick .

to Insist on fair treatment for the Exhlhl- Bradtorff .
I Bluckstock ..............................
Burlington and Nelson ..
Ibetoh ......................................
Binbrook, at Hall's Corners .... Oct. 15—16
Bolton ..........................................................Oct 22-24
Bowmanvlile ..................................... Sept, li—13
Brighton .....................................................  Sent. 27
Bobcaygeon .......................................... ... Oct. 2-3
Bvrfnrd ...................................................... Ont. 7—s
Brighton ............................................... Sept. 27
Beaverton .............................................. Oct. 7—8
Belgrave ........................................Sept. 30-Oct. 1
Bracebrldge .......................................Sept. 25—26
Brockvllle .............................................Sept. 16-18
Harford ......................................................Oct. 7—8
Burk's Falls ...................................'Sept. 29—30
Ci.stlcton.............. ,................ Sept. 3l>-Oet. i
Central Canada, Ottawa............Aug. 22—30
Coldwater ................ ............................ Oct. 2—3
(entre Wellington, at Fergus .Sept. 25—211
Caiedonla.................................................. Oct. 9-10
Clarksburg...................................... Oct. 14 and 15
<,0,,°'«’8 .............................................. Sept. 23-24
Coe Hill ......................................................... Oct. 2
Caradoc, Mt. Brydges ............................Oct. 8
C.' Ilford .......................................................  Oct. 8—9
Cookstown ............................. Sept. 30—Oct. 1
Chesiey . ......................................... Sept. 15-16
Colllngwoed ......................................Sept. 23—28
Garrick .....................................................Sent 22-23
Central Slmcoe. Barrie ..............Sept. 24—26
Cooksvll'e ..................................... 14....'.Oct. 8
Dunn ville .........................................  Oct. 1 and 2.
Delaware .............................. ..........................Oct. 15
Demorestvllle......................  Oct. 10-11
Drumbo........................................................Sept. 24-3
Drayton ................................................. Sept. 29-30
Deseronto.....................................................Sept. IT
Derby, at JCllsyth...............................Oct. 9-10
Dalhousie Tp., McDonald Corners

......................Sept. 25—20
Dungannon ............................................... Dot. 9—10
Delta ....................................................... Sept. 23-24
Derby, at Kilsyth ................  Oct. 9 io
East Elgin.........................Aylmer... .Sept. 23-25
Euphrasia, at Rocklyn ......................... Oct. 7
Esquesing. at Georgetown ............ Oct. C—7
East Nlssourl and Tharaeaferd... .Oct. 10 
East Durham aui Cavan, at M1I1-

bvook .................................................Oct. 2 and 3
Elmira ........................................................Sept. 23-24
Essex Fair................................................Sept. 23-4-25
Elmvale .....................................................Oct. 6-8
Emo Agricultural Society ................Sept. 17
E. Hastings...................... Thrasher’s C.Sep.25-26
East Lambton, Watford ......................Oct. 2—3
East Gwlllimbury, Queensvllle..Oct 14—15 
Eiigehlll ..
Emsdale ..
Frankford.
Fullarton and Logan. .Mitchell. ..Sept. 23-24
Enstnnr..............................Lion's Head. .Oct. 12
Forest ........................................ Sept. 'jO—Oet. 1
Fordwlch ..................................................... Oct. 4
Feversham ....................................................Oct. 2-3
Freelton .....................................................Oct. 14-15
Fenelon tails......................................  Oet. 15—16
Glanforrl.............................................. f>re -j
Flesherton ................................... Sept/so-Oct. 1
t rank ville ..............................................Sept. 25-26
Gravenhnrst .............................Sept. 3(V-Oet 1Grand Valley ..........................................Oct^dS
Guelph ............................................. ...Sept. 16-18
Huntsville ....................................Sept. 22 and 25
tlarrlston ...... ............................ ->2—‘’3
Harrowsmlth........  8epr4-i
Herein .........................................................   Sept 30 i
Ilînrhinbrookê!!! "..7.7/ Itll I
Haldlmand .........................................Sent -^24 i
Halifax. N. S.............................7.7 Sept folfj
Hamilton Fair................Hamilton. .Sept 16-18
Hoover .....................................Sept. 30-Oet. 1,
llderton ....................................  Oct 1
Iroquois . ..................................................Sept. 8—10
!?/™" ............................................. Sept. 25-26
Kingston ............................................... Aug. 25-29
^n’p'v,lle ....................................  Sept. 25-26 \
Kln~e............................... • ■ Sent. 30-Oct. 1
Kincardine * *.7.7.7.7.^!^?!sept^ 30^'ct'1? *=
KePPel ft Kembie..............  ^

................................................... Sept. 1112
Lanibardy * : !. 17 ! ! !. 7 ’ !.........Spp^'2 72
Lindsay .......................... ..............7.Sent 28-27
r-lBta^<‘1 .................................. sept. 30—Oct
Lyndhurst .................................... o/t i o
Midland............................................. Sent 23-94
Lansdowne .................................... oét 7/a
Lncknow ........................................   7 " ‘ Oct’ i75
Morrisbnrg ......................................... i!if. ^-29
Merrickvllle..................................... s/nt 2i_oi
Moravian town...............................".... Oct. îxYu
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COMMISSION S^MVSÎ&r
loans with us.

John Redmond Declares Proclamation 
an Outrage at Meeting 

in Dublin.
The Distinctiveness STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.

Of texture, color and pat
tern in our different lines of 
Dress Goods is the greatest 
cause of their popularity. 
Ask to see the following 
Dress Goods and Ladies’ 
Suitings : Camel’s Hair, Che
viots, Zeblines, Box Cloths, 
Amazons, Leicesters, Neck- 
ars, Corkscrews and Hop- 
sacks.

A Five Dollar Overcoat.(iNATIONAL TRUST
IT WILL PUT END TO FLUNKEYISM COMPANY, Limited.,

22 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO. Î Notable Bargain for Tuesday.ID*raonMra<lon to Be Held in, 
Phoenix Parle on Sep

tember 14.
t 75 only Men’s New Fall Overcoats, medium weight, 

consis ting of imported dark Oxford grev cheviot finished 
tweed, made with silk faced lapels, silk extending to 
bottom of coat, also light grey Scotch tweed, short, full 
back, walking length, fine farmer’s satin linings and 
elegantly tailored, sizes 34-42, regular 8.50 and 10.00, 
your choice Tuesday at........................................

*$ if
\Dublin, Sept. 7.—AJ the public meet

ing held here to-day, which waa cen
to

4?vened by the Lord Mayor of Dublin 
to protest against the recent proclama
tion of the Crimes Act in five Irish 
counties, it was resolved to hold a dem
onstration in Phoenix Park, on Sept. 
14. The voting of this resolution was 
received with shouts of “We shall be 
bludgeoned, as In 1801!”

Mr. John Redmond, leader of the Irish 
party In the House of Commons and 
chairman of the United Irish League, 
denounced the proclamation of -the 
Crimes Act as a gross and wicked out
rage, issued at the whim of a despot 
and a gang of absentee landlords.

Striking Decrease Evident in the 
Last Ten Years of the 

Cfentury*

vWt\

/

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. IN BUYING À HAT 
THE PRICE IS NOT 
THE STICKER

£<■
Wellington and Front SCreets East, 

TORONTO.
Whel

THE DEATH RATE ALSO REDUCED l
tlSpecials in Men’s and Boys’ Suits

Underpriced on Tuesday.
cro1
tion
city
and

To most men. They want to be 
tore of the style and quality. 

The price is not where the par- f 
ticuiar dresser does his figuring j 

—and the beauty of buying a ^ 
hat here is that whether a man 
buys the lowest, the medium or . 
the highest priced, he is guars u- # 
teed correct style and most for 
his money in quality.

—This week we’re making 
pecial displays of new Soft Hats 

and Detbys for fall wear, made 

on our 
11 makers.

More Immigration. Loss Emigration
__Similarity to Condition

ln France.

For Men.
75 only Men’s Canadian and English 

Tweed Suits, good fall weight, in neat 
grey and black and brownish grey check
ed patterns, made in single breasted 
sacque style, lined with strong Italian 
clofh and thoroughly sewn, sizes 36-44, 
regular 5.00 and 6 50, on sale 
Tuesday................................................................

For Boys.
100 only Boys’ Good Strong Cans 

dian Tweed School Suite, light *nd 

dark grey and brown checked pat- 

terns, single breasted style, plaited 

well lined and sewn, sizes 23-28, regu
lar 2.25 and 2.50, on Tuesday

T ' paid
nooi
wellYoung Mar Believed to Be Missing 

W, H. Bradford Seen at the 
Junction-

Bui

i ano
Mr. Redmond. “In the whole civilized France more than any other European « agei

of nj

!crime as Dublin.” It3.95 ever!
op<*n
With

YOUTH ON DOWNWARD GRADE
The Underwear You Need at a 

Saving Price
Men’s Fancy Striped Merino Underwear, Shirts 

nnd Drawers, elastic rib cuffs and ankles, satine 
finished shirt, well sewn and finished, just the pro
per weight for present and fall wear, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular prices 50c, on sale 
Tuesday at................................................................

Men’s English Flannelette Night Robes, ln neat 
pink and bhie stripes, pocket and collar attached, 
well made, extra large In bodies and extra 
length, sizes 14 to 17, regular price 75c, on 
sale Tuesday at.........................................................

Good Hat Specials
10 dozen Men’s Stiff Hats, in the latest 

fa-11 styles, black only, in fine English fur felt; large 
medium or small tihapcs, best silk trim
mings. leather sweats, regular 1.50 goods, 
special, Tuesday .............................................. '

20 only Men’s Yacht Caps, ln plain white duck 
with glazed leather peak, slightly soiled, regu- 1 « W 
lar price 60c, special, Tuesday ...........................,| (J j 1

6 dozen Boys’ Hookdown Caps, ln blue and black I 
serge- and fancy tweeds, a good school cap, 
special, Tuesday

am
fill'own blocks by exclusive f 

$200 to $6.00.

New Residence* in Course 
of Erection.

way

i the

1.00 nacil 
duet 

. dent

Toronto Junction, Sept. 7.—A young

,39 the
both
The
veryIf yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs^ horses and 
wagons, call and soe us. We 
will advance you any amount 

ui> same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
ments to suit borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY ,49 .16
.

TO is e:from $10
er.

43c a Yard for Carpet. numl 
cial 
has 1

pw.LOAN
Wouldn’t That Help You ?

We were keen over the opportunity to buy this lot at a price that makes Tues
day’s bargain possible, because we knew what a boon it would be to the many home 
mothers anxious to cover their floors with just a very few dollar bills. You’ll fully ap
prove the quality and fine patterns in this worthy grade - *

Tapestry. The only cheap thing about it is the price.

age;
night without any money. He has been 
traced to Orangeville and back to

/The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

exhll
halls]
able
the-
therhe birth rate Southern Fair, Brantford
to gc 
he *1 
can s 
antly 
aroui

ilr

J? 60c Tapestry Carpet for 43c.

1800 yards Extra Quality Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide, 
a special purchase of a lot much below the regular price, a 
large range of new colorings, beautiful patterns, regular value 
55 and 60o per yard, /Tuesday, per yard............................................................

43c Sia!* arniori 
some 
liberti 
free i
a sscr

| Devonshire Cream j a
£Travellers’ Samples of Carpet, 25c.

100 Travellers’ Samples of Woo! Carpet, 36 inches square, 
all reversible, full range of colorings and patterns to select 
from; these Carpets would sell by the yard for 75e, Tuesday, 
each sample............................................................................ .....................................................

&hÎ ÎMade from pure cream 
—fresh and delicious— 
delivered in jars, 25c. 
and 60c., to order.

25c! -tr Naim

! K tag

Î the fll 
partn 
a rices 
In th< 
iy
vote* 
for ti
baliet

Sample Curtains Selling for Very Little
300 Sample Curtains for 49c.

Sample Curtain», 50 and 60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 and 
4 yards long, both white and cream finished, with 
lock stitch edges, curtains that have been used as 
show samples, otherwise they are perfect 
and would sell by the pair as high as $4.00,
Tuesday, each sample for .................................

CITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED, Sample Curtain Corners.
100 only Sample Curtain Corners, 60 and 66 Inches 

wide, 1 1-2 and 2 yards long,In fancy dee gins,such ss 
sold last season; Just the thing for small 
windows and doors, your choice Tuesday, 
each ...

Spadina Orescent, Toronto}
,49 . : .23octTo are tq 

want 
less t 
ed th

V:STRIKERS WEAKEN IN SOUTH.
■HrVHRiGOVERNMENT MAGAZINE BXPLODK)

Operators Firm and Men Want to 
Return to Work. Furniture Reductions. Blankets and Com

forters.
Extra bedding is a very import

ant subject these first cool nights, 
and we are pleased to be ab> to 
offer you the, following special 
chances for economical buying ;

125 pairs only Extra Superfine Pa. ■ 
shrinkable White Wool Blankets, In I 

solid pink and blue borders, guaranteed I* 
absolutely pure, soft and lofty In finish, I 

sises 68 î 88 and 70 x 90 inches, guar- I 
nuteed standard weight, our regular | 
value $3.75 per pair, special 
Tuesday morning ......................

100 Comforters, reversible, covered 
with fine, fast-colored printed percale, 
good range of colorings, new pattern, 
size 60 x 72 inches, pure white filling, 
regular value $1.25 and $1.35 i an . 
each, Tuesday -,...................................I.UV

Oet1 7-s Boutrin, Sept. 7.—The government
| magazine on Governor’s Island in the , „ ,

-Oet- 1—-! upper harbor, exploded this afternoon I Ch1rIeston' w- SePt. 7.—While there 
Assiginaek and E. Manitou,la ..Oet. 1—2 One dead and five Injured soldiers have ! has hef,n n0 declaration from official sources
Alexandria ......................................... Sept. 11-12 been brought to the city. that the strike Is off ln the Kanawha an,l

......... .. • •0ct-, 7“2, New River field, tbe feeling Is general that

:v; »r™. "V" l"' '*»*•, -"»•
S3 8SSf Sf.ï'SrAlî'ïî.ar-r! ÏS* "* ** *“*“ -

...................0cni’!,' f''°7 °L9 t0 3- The Nationals were h'nr.dl............ ...... -JfOct-l 1.V In the game from the start and the
................off P<Lm ^amrocks vlrtnally pis red all over them,

7."Sept‘'23725 g ,USt *" thpT Pleased.

................. 8ept, 18
.... Oct. 21—22 

. Sept. 30—Oct 1
..................... Oct. 8
................Oct. 7—8

8 w<
of fei 

- each200 Dining Room Chairs, hardwood, golden oak 
finish, shaped wood seats, high backs, brace arms, 
regular price $1.10, on sale Tuesday At.83 McN

and
and.

-,V
36 only Odd Fancy Parlor Chairs and Rocking 

Chairs, mahogany and quarter cut oak frames, silk 
tapestry upholstered seats; also some large Rat
tan, Arm Chairs, regular price up to $10.00, 
on sale Tuesday ...................................................

Iron and Brass Bedstead, white enamel finish, 
with swan neck and brass rail, or bow foot, brass 
rail and knobs, sizes 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 fi nr 
in. wide, reg. price $8.00, on sale Tuesday.. 0.00

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, solid walnut frames, sofa, 
arm chair, arm rocking chair and two reception 
chairs, upholstered in fancy velours or silk finished 
tapestries, silk plush bands, special Tues
day .................................................................................

•tl; Smliy?! Unlejj 
Johns 
L Mo 
A Sa

The settlement ln the Norfolk & Western 
field had a very weakening effect on the 
miners over here, and they are, as Individu
als, showing a strong disposition to get 
back to work.

When a settlement Is made it will be an 
absolute surrender on the part pf the strik
ers, for there Is no doubting the intention 
of the operators to stand firm and take any 
advantages that victory may bring.

The strike leaders have secured a promise 
of concessions from one small operation 
now ln the hands or a received, but other 
operators are fully determined to stand -o- 
gether ln the demand for unconditional 
render.

The mines in this district number about 
109 and employ about 15.000 men nnd a 
large number of boys. It is estimated that 
4000 men are now at work, and It ts thought 
that 7000 will he at work on Monday anA 
practically all by the Monday following.

v -Aurora. 5.90&
-j-* mer. 

Dr Jsj 
Know] 
ton; 1 
Rev A 
ton; 1 
W A 
Oakvl

Hgmilton Argue, aged 7 years, of 48 NI- 
ogara-street was admitted to the Sick 
Children s Hospital on Sundnv suffering 
from a fractured arm. He was picked up 
by a young man near b,!s home, who allow- 
the Injury ^ t0 the paTement- Inflicting

the smallpox outbreak and the law 
costs with Markham.

The complete works of E. P. Roe 
and Augusta J. Evans Wilson will be 
added to the Public Library.

Industrial Home accounts for the 
month of August totalled $406.41.

The members of the Royal Templars 
attended divine service at the Method
ist Church on Sunday evening. Rev. 
R_. J. Fallis preached.

tion guests This is remarked by a great 
many visitors. ■N|

2.80 IPANIC AT ST. VINCENT ISLAND.

People Fled From the Districts Near 
the Volcano. )MF G<i

ThomFiles 16.90]TO Trove to you that Da
Chase » Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching.

the manufacturers pve^^nteed^&etoï
timonials in the dally press and ask your neigh* 
bora what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box al 
all dealers or Edmanron.Bates & Co., Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Castries, St. Lucia, Sept. 7.—Reports re
ceived here to-day from St. Vincent, British 
West Indies, say that at 0 o’clock on Wed- 

Tlmothv Pw"|r , r. . nesday morning last dark smokeftfT^n of wheLt^tan?rhoursCU 'SSUi^ ^ Soufrière. About 10

Markham High and Public Sbhools ° clock theIe was a slight eruption. Early 
have re-opened with a large attend- in the afternoon there wns another erup- 
ance. tion. and the authorities ordered everybody

The death of Jacob Miller removes t° leaXf the Chateau Fellulre and Ge.irge- 
an old and highlv respected citizen t07n 'llatrlc1ts «t once. There was a panic 
Mr. Miller was 84 yea/s of age and a, s‘“m.pe<iet »'* afternoon and night.
■had spent the whole of hu ilf. in A} 6,0 clock °',1 Wednesday evening theMarkham nriL;l,ii or , !3„, fe ln crater became quieter, hut at 9 o’clock thick5ia«ham principally on lot 21. con. smoke again began to issue, gnd half an
Dant 1st Ch„rev, ïïeSt,7]fmb,er of the ho«f ‘«ter there were loud detonations and 

1St, hurch- Mr. Miller leaves an earth tremors, 
aged widow- and one daughter. Mrs. At 1 o'clock on Thursday morning the de- 
JNess of Boston. The burial service tonatlons became more pronounced and con- 
was performed by the Rev Mr i tinuous. The crater appeared to be in full 
Booker. eruption.

At 2.30 o'clock In the morning the heavens 
were marked with sheets of flame. The 
edges of every cloud appeared to he lined 
with gold. The din wag terrific. The 
tacle was a beautiful hut an awful 
and everybody wns terrified.

By 3 o’clock pitch darkness set ln, and an 
hour later there

Ma
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might 
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was li 
but kr 
hopes

Autumn Sox at 19c
Don’t fllss This Chance. _

Men’s Very Best Quality Natural Cashmere and 
Natural and Colored Merino 1-2 Hose, English 
make, full fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, regu
lar 35c and 45c, Tuesday, pair

“Bee Hive” Fruit Jars - 1
Are manufactured expressly for the Robert Simp- I 
son Company, and are not for sale elsewhere. Every I 
jar ls warranted a perfect sealer, and ls Hold sub- I 
ject to the following :

sur-
was no-

.19 GUARANTEE Dr.
Umbrellas

100 Men’s Silk and Wool Umbrellas, best of tubu
lar steel frames, natural wood handles, with silver 
mounts, full size, regular $1.75 each, Tues
day .................................................................................
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Grape Juice r

Bee Hive Fruit Jars .
- ^ ate guaranteed to be air tight,
t -*>%•'S perfect sealing fruit jars, and 
* any jar proving defective and '

returned to us will,be replaced i
free of Charge. 1 ;
THE 
ROBERT

*
l1.00Of course you love it, but if you want to be sure you 

get the pure juice, unadulterated and unfermented, 
ask for

*Dr. J. p. Kellogg's Dysenterv c.vrdui
’m5«Seedy cura for fi.'seutery, diarehoea 

clifflern. summer complaint m .ffe- a' 
and complaints Incidental to'ehiidren toeth"
buffering 'ZZ^’TW'J. ,hF
inetrwn,f, nlHpe V‘
fell. toSnJSSdS?'«u^aïe U No*^“ot 
medieine'^eoiivcnient. h*Ve a hott'e ot ^

iruf-SS iSf?
Ger^tT'Moulton^Ladles'CoUege.'11 ‘ ?

Cheap Cups, Saucers and Plates
*spec-

one, We were fortunate enough to run across a manufac- 
turer who had made more

0 now.icups, saucers and plates than he 
had been able to sell. We relieved him of his over-produc
tion at a price which enables us to offer them on Tuesday at

!»McLaughlin’s ACOMPANY, 1 
LIMITED.

.WVS S» %.» >

Notwithstanding the additional cost of production 
our prices of Bee Hive Jars :

Pints, dozen, 00c. Quarts, dozen, 70c.
Half gallon, dozen, 80c

A lithographed label with every Jar.

700 Dozen Spoons and Forks From 
the Rogers’ Factory

Tea Spoons, manufacturer's list price 4.76 
dozen, Tuesday, set of 6 for ..............................

Dessert Spoons and Forks, manufacturer's 
list price 8.50 doz., Tuesday, set of 6 .............

These goods are extra' heavy silver plate, on 21 
per cent, nickel-silver, and guaranteed full standard 
weight, each pair stamped with maker's name and 
trade mark, fancy pattern handles, neat scroll de
sign

SIMPSON McG, . , were sharp earthquake
shocks and long earth tremors. Verv coarse 
sand aud large stones fell over a wide area 
to a depth of six inches, destroying every
thing. There was no fall of dust The 
morning was threatening, but it cleared br 
noon. J

The crater continues active. There Is ro 
news from the Chateau Bellalre quarter, 
lost * * bel eved that very few lives were

l the
ed.»
help j 
doing 
body j 
should 
new J 
a splJ 
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«iManufacturer of “Hygeia” Best Beverages.

and
)

1000 dozen Breakfast Plates and Cups and Saucers, fine 
English porcelain, handsomely decorated, many with 
gold edges, assorted colors and shapes, regular 
prices 90c to $1.40 dozen, Tuesday, each.................

Meat Choppers and Food Cutters.
No kitchen is thoroughly equipped 

without tbe addition of a Meat Chop-
«A 0[___^ per. There is hardly a culinary opera-

■YYYYYrÆ, tion which the use of a food cutting 
If j fl " machine does not facilitate. We con- 
« A Jft aider the three most reliable kinds 
I are the

_ / Enterprise Meat Chopper
'ji Ideal Pood Cutter.
* Alexanderwerk Chopper.

These machines will cut raw or cooked meat and all kinds 
of vegetables. Anything which can be cut by a chop
ping knife and tray can be cut in these machines in a 
fraction of the time required by the old I Q E 
method. Friday our price will be..................... I .L 0

Wallpaper Extras
698 rolls of Fine Imported Wall Papers, ln 

tapestry stripe, empire, floral and burlap designs, 
artistic shades of green, fawn, Boston yellow and 
pink, suitable for drawing rooms, halls, libraries 
and bedrooms, regular price 30c to 45c 
per single roll, Tuesday ..................................

1200 rolls American Glimmer Wall Papers, with 
ceilings to match, in choice colors and designs, suit
able for any room or (hall, regular price 7c and 
8c per single roll, Tuesday

GUNS and RIFLES!ESTABLISHED I843 [ SCORE’S \ .5

ESTABLISHED 1843
.74!..Sept. 29-30 

-. Sept. 24—25
..Sept. 18-18Too Busy to Close !

p. d 
had d 
much | 

, diane 
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tween 
sure t 
even d 
ter.

77?I makes ttlmoossS'f bUt °Ur “nPreccdent^ rush of Exhibition Trade

T)y
are giving in new

Drug Counter Bargains That Will 
Attract You

t
iAMMUNITION Aid. 

made 
Patriot 
He wi 
and c

Scotch and English Tweed 
and Worsted Suitings . . . 
Cheviot Overcoatings, Etc. " i #

î
300 boxes Quinine Capsules, 2 grains each, 

20 in box, regular 10c, Tuesday ..................... .
I

SPECIALLY CLOSE-CUT PRICED FOR EXHIBITION WEEK

144 Belladonna Plasters, Tuesday, each .

; The Russill Hardware Co.
1 26 East King-street

::.I04

! 60 Hot Water Bottles, regular 75c, for ....

I tv.r:
nomacoj

, ment cl 
towel»:] 
elrlordn 
etc. J 
Hjnntlei] 
ron s r 
fered n]

0

j 24 Hot Water Bottles, regular $1.25, forStore open till 10 o'clook every evening this week/

Score’s Good Silverware Offer..15

DR. W. N. GRAHAM w„
No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina a ren up .

Canada, treat. Chronic Disease, and make» a «recïZit.l? 
Diseases, a. Pimple., Ulcers, etc. specialty of Skin

I>l««a«e8, m Imootency, Sterility Varlmw.*!» 
Nervone Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly 
Oieet and Stricture of( Lone Standing, treated by gal 
the only naethodwlthout pain and ell bad after e/^ctsf an ^ 

Dleeasee of Women Painful, profuse or supnreAged mon
rtrtoèwomb.1“rati0n’ 1*D0°rrhœ‘ and a»

Office Hours-8a.m. te Span- Sunday. 1 to Sy — ***

Combination Sugar Bowl and Spoon Holder, quadruple 
silver plate, satin and bright silver finish, fancy handle», 
embossed spoon rack, complete with 12 “Rogers" fancy 
pattern handle tea spoons, regular $4.60, Tuesday 
sale............................................................................

Char 
meal. « 
City Dj 
and th 
for par^

Of 3.221...3
Tailors and Haberdashers Send name and address on postcard for a copy of our handsomely II» 

luetrated Fall and Winter Catalogue.
77 King-street West. Toronto Don'I 

tion at 
Tempei 
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